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Vun.lng the pa.6t dec.ade .6evenal people at Loyola, Ch.le.ago 
have done .6ign.l6ic.ant wonk on the Loyola Sem.lnanian Sentence 
Completion Te.6.t (Gonman and Koblen, 7963; Heinnic.h, 1967; 
Mc.Laughlin, 1969; Shenidan and Koblen, 7q69). ThL.6 wonk ha..6 
6hown that .6uc.h a te6t .l.6 a good di.6c.nim.lnaton be.tween tho6e 
'eminan.lan.6 in need 06 pAyc.hologic.al c.oun.6eling and .tho.6e not ln 
need 06 .6uc.h c.oun.6eling. Given the 6ac..t .that dlnec..ton.6 06 
aeminanieA weni ln.tene.6ted in knowing whlc.h·6em.lnan.lan.6 would 
pen.6evene and al6o whlc.h one6 would adapt well .to .the li6e 06 
the pnie.6t, we ane not .t:..unpnl.6ed that a p6yc.hologic.al in.tit.Jtumen.t 
6uc.h a..6 the Loyola. Seminanlan Sentence Comple.tion Te6.t ·· ( LSSCTJ 
wa..6 developed. 
The kind6 06 c.ha.nge6 whic.h Roman Ca.thol.lc. pn.le6.t6 have 
expenlenc.ed in c.onnec..tion with .the.in voe.at.ion dun.lng .the6e pa.6.t 
6ive o4 mone yean6, have now made .the gnoup ac..tually living 
.th.i.6 voc.a..t.lon a 6ubjec.t 06 gneat lntenea.t. The numben alone 06 
Amen.le.an pn.le.6.t.ti who have le6.t .the pnie6.thood dun.lng .the pa.6t 
6.lve yeana l6 .6evenal .tlme6 .the numben who le6t ln .the pnec.edlng 
6ive yean6, .to 6ay no.th.lng 06 the c.hange6 in .the way many pn.le6.t6 
ane now living out the.in pn.le.6.thood (Cl.l6.ton,· 7969). The6e 
~hangea in the pnieathood and the.in c.on6equenc.ea 6on .the 6utune 
have .ln6luenc.ed .the Amen.le.an Catholic. Bi6hop6 Con6enenc.~ to 
c.ommi66Lon an extenalve Atudy 06 the pnie~.thood 6nom both a 
p 
.6oc.i..olog.lc.a..e. a.nd p-0ycholog.lc.a..e. po,[n..t 06 v.lw. Th.l-0 -0.tudy, "The L.i6e a.nd 
Min,i..6:t{z.y o 6 Ame!r..ica.n Roma.n Ca..tholic PJU..uu, " .l.6 now unde1r.wa.y. I .t .l.6 
.the1r.efio'1.e no.t .6U'1.p'1...i..6.ing .tha..t p-0ycholog.lc.a..e. .in-Obl.umen.U a.imed a..t undeJr.-
.6.ta.ncilng .the ptr...lu.t a.nd ma.Ung p.Jted,i.c..tion.6 a.bout h..i.-0 beha.v.loJt ha.ve come 
.to ha.v e .the.Vt own va.fue.. The. .6 en..te.nce. comple:Uo n b.f.a.nk. which .thi.6 '1.e.6 e.a.Jtch 
wa.6 a.imed a..t con-0.:tJz.uc..ting a.nd va.Uda..ting .l.6 one. d,f;c.e.c..te.d .6pe.c.i..6.ic.a.Uy a..t 
ptr...lu:t.6 o.Jt deJr.gyme.n.1 The. -0en..tence. comple..tion .technique wa.-0 cho.6e.n no.t 
only be.ca.u.6e. 06 U.6 de.mon-0bl.a..ted -0ucce-0-0 .in d,i.fifieJr.e.n.tia..ting .t,e.m,i.na!Ua.n-0, 
bu.t a.l.6 a be.ca.u..6 e .the. .technique. .l.6 we.U a.da.p.ted 6 o.Jt '1.e.6 e.a.Jtch W.U.h 
• 
homoge.ne.oU.6 g.Jtoup.6, hM be.en '1.a..te.d mo.Jte. Jte.lia.b.f..e. a.nd va.Ud .tha.n o.theJL 
ptr..oje.c..tive. .te.chniquu '1.e.po.Jt.te.d .ln .the .tlieJLa.tu!Le {MWt.6.tun, 1965), a.nd .l.6 
c..e.e.a.'1.ly U.6 e6 ul .in a. c.Unic.a..f.. .6 e.t.ting ( C 6. cha.p.teJL II below J • 
S.lnce. .thi.6 WIU.te!r. ha.d .the. oppo.Jt.tun.Uy 06 wo.Jt/Ung wlih .the gJtoup 
conduc..ting .the. p-0ycho.f..09.ica..f.. pa.Jt.t 06 .the. a.bove-men.tioned -0.tudy, -Oh~ .6et 
up .the. Loyola. Sen..te.nce Comp.le.ti.on Bla.nk. fio.Jt C.f..eJLgymen (LSCBCJ -00 .tha..t 
U could be. U-Oe.d .in connec..tion W.U.h .th.l.6 -0.tudy, Le., {1 l .the .tu.t 
WM con-0bl.uc..ted W.U.h .the. adv.ice. a.nd -0uggu.tion-0 06 .tho-0e wo.Jt/Ung on .the 
-0.tudy [2) .the. -0ubc.a..te.90'1.iu 06 Uem.6 on .the .tu.t we1r.e onu which U -0eeine.d 
1Though .6ome 06 .the Uem.6 ma.y be couchedl.n .tvc.m.lno.f..ogy mo.Jte U-Oua..f.. 
2 
60.Jt Roma.n Ca..tholic..6 .tha.n 6M. o.theJt ·-0ec.:t6 {e.g.# 1, "I w-l.oh my 6 eUow pJU..u:t.6 •• • " 
o.Jt #15, "The -0a.Clt...i.6.ice 06 .the MM.6 ••• "J a.nd .though .6ome liem.6 ma.y no.t a.pply 
-00 peMona.Uy (e.g., #49 "Ce.Uba.cy ••• " J, .the .tu.t M a. whole -0eem-0 
ada.p.ta.b.f.e 60.Jt nonCa..thoUc deJtgymen M well M Ca..tholic C.f..e1r.9ymen. 
v 
the -0e.n:tenc.e c.ompleilon .tec.hnlqu.e could get a.t and onu whi.c.h .the cli.Jr.ec.to/t.6 
06 .the -0tu..dy wanted .invuti.9a.te.d (3) .the 9.ttou.p upon wh.ic.h .the .tut WM 
I 
vaUckaed tm-0 .the 9.ttou.p Ll6e.d 60.tt .the -0.tudy' .6 pilot -0.tudy, and (4) .the 
I 
3 
po.6.6ibil.iti.u 60.tt 6wr..the!L vaUda.ti.on -0.tud.iu 06 .the LSCBC and p.tted.ic.ti.ve -0.tud-
i..u u-0.in9 LSCBC -0c.o.ttu we.tte le6.t open -0.inc.e .the .tut .i6 Ll6e6uf. wUh .the 
pilot 9.ttou.p would be Ll6 e.d .in .the la!c.9 e.tt 6.le&I. -0.tudy. 
The p.ttu en.t -0.tudy, then, p.tto po .6 el> .6 ev e!Lal .thi.n9.6 : 
1. That a -0e.n:tenc.e c.omple.t.lon blank 60.tt c.le!L91J111en c.an be c.on.6.:tltu.c..ted 
wh.ic.h will g.lve an ove.ttaU adju-0.tmen.t -0c.o.tte a.6 we.U. a.6 pa.ttti.al 
adju-0.tmen.t .6c.o.ttu .ln .thue aJz.ea.6: Pe!Lc.eption 06 Sef..6; In.te!Lpe!L.6onal 
Relati.on.6; P-0yc.ho-0exual Matu.ttUy; P.tt.lu.thood; Chwz.c.h-FaUh; and 
Job Sa.t.i.6 6 ac.ti.o n. · 
2. That .th.i.6 -0entenc.e completion blank w.lU be a .tteUable mea-0wr.e, Le., 
ju.dgu will be able .to .tta.te .the LSCBC u-0.lng the empbUc.aU.y dev.i.6e.d 
manual -00 .that .the.i.tt .ttati.ng.6 a.tte c.lealz.f.y c.on.6.i.6.ten.t. 
3. That .th.i.6 .6 entenc.e completion blank w.lU be a vilid mea-0wr.e 06 
adjll6.tmen.t -0.inc.e .the :total LSCBC -0c.o.ttu and .the -0u.btu.t -Oc.o.ttu 
will be -0.lgnl6.lc.anti.y c.oJtJtela.te.d wUh adjll6.tmen.t a.6 meMwr.ed by 
.the ·M.innuota Multi.pha.6.ic. Pe!L.6onaf..Uy Inven.to.tty (MMPI) and 
p-0 yc.holog.i.6.t.6' Jtati.n9-0 06 the -0u.bj ec..t.6. 
4. And 6.lnaUy, that the tut w.i.U p.ttov.lde a .tool whlc.h w.iU be 
Ll6e6ul .in .lnd.iv.idu.al c.Unlc.al -0dti..ng.6 a.6 well a.6 one whlc.h 
·w.u..e. be open to 6WLthe!L empbu.c.al .imp.ttovemen.t by way 06 Uem 
f 
. analy-0.i.6, c.lll6.te!L analy-0.i.6, etc.. , .6 o tha.t U will ev en.tu.aU.y 
be a good p.tted.ic.ti.v e tool to Ll6 e .ttega1z.d.in.g p.tt.lu.t.6' behav.lo.tt. 
~--------------------------~4 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
The ne-0eanch wh.lch bean.& mo.&t .lmpontantly on thi.-0 .&tudy 
can be d.lv.lded i.nto thnee categon.le-0: 
7). tho.&e -0tudi.e-0 dealing wi.th the -0entence completion 
technique a-0 a way 06 tejti.ng 
2). .t.ho.&e -0.tudie-0 dealing ttJi.th the .&peci.al population 
involved hene (pni.e-0.t-0) on wi..th -01.mi.lan population.& 
(-0emi.nani.an-0,· neligi.ou-0 1 min.l.&ten-0 1 e.tc.) 
3). tho.&e -0tudi.e-0 a.ttempti.ng .to validate on cno-0-0-
vali.da.te a -0entence completion te.&t i.n a 
population -01.milan to the one .towand-0 which thi-0 
pne-0ent -0tudy i.-0 di.nected. 
Though the-0e categoni.e-0 ane not mutually exclu.&ive, the divi-01.on 
.l-0 help6ul becau-Oe i.t allow-0 6on necognizing i.n categoni.e-0 one 
and two the le-0-0 i.mmedi.ate but nece-0-0any -0ounce-0 6on thi.-0 
ne-0ea~ch and .ln categony thnee i.t-0 mone i.mmedi.ate 6ounce. 
The: S en:te»1ce Co mpleti.o n T ec'hn'.lq ue 
The -0entence completion technique, like o.then pnojecti.ve 
on .&em.l-pnojective te6ti.ng technique.&, i-0 evaluated and u.&ed on 
the ba6i.& 06 i.t6 demon6tnated nel.labi.l.lty and val.ldi.ty, a6 well 
a6 on the ba6.l-O 06 cl.lni.cal pencepti.on concenning i.t6 value. It 
al6o pnovoke-0 the .&ame ki.nd 06 que6ti.on6 about the "level6 06 
awanene6.&" hypothe6i..& that the o.t.hen p_no j ec.t..lve .t.e-0.t.-0 pnovok.e. 
Mone peculia~ to i.t., howeven, i.~ the gneat vani.a.t.i.on in te.&t 
con-0.t.nucti.on, te6t i.n-0tnuc.t.i.on-0 1 -0coning -0y-0tem6, and u.&e-0. Mo.&t 
06 the ne6eanch done on .t.hi.-0 technique i.nvolve6 ei.then the con-
-0tnuction 06 new 6onm-0 06 -0entence comple.t.i.on .t.e-0.t.6 to me~-0une 
vaALou6 thing6, on the Ae6inement 06 the 601Lm, in6tJLuctLon6, 
4 coAing 6y6tem6, etc. 06 alneady con6t1Lucted te6t6. Zn all 06 
thl6 i1Le6ea1Lch, neliability and validity ane impontant con-
6LdeJLation6. Se6one conaideJLing thi6 1Le6eanch, howeven, it l6 
help6ul to get an ovenall e6timate 06 the technique'6 value and 
u6e and 6ome idea o~ how it nelate6 to the "levela 06 awaJLene66" 
hypothe6i6. 
Goldbeng (7965) 6ummanized well the 1Le6ea1Lch liteJLatuJLe 
on the 6entence completion technique up thJLough 1962, and Seekell, 
Ve Fontaine, and Monan (7969) caJLJLied on that 6umma1Ly up to 7969. 
Goldbeng'6 own conclu6ion i6 that the 6entence completion tech-
nique i6 06 plloven u6e ln viJLtually all anea6 06 clinical 
p6yehological ILe6eaJLch. And Mu1L6tein (7965) in commenting on 
GoldbeJLg'a 6tudy 6ay6: "The Sentence Completion Method i6 a 
valid· te6t, genellally 6peaking, and pllobably the moat valid 06 
all the pnojective teehnique6 nepoJLted in the liteJLatune 
(p. 777)." HoweveJL, Seekell et al. did not 6ind the kind 06 
incJLea&e in u6e 06 the &entence completion which they had 
expected given the avowal 06 it& u6e6ulne66 and validity by 
GoldbeJLg and MulL&tein. Seekell et al. concluded that the 
1Lea6on why the &entence completion method ha& not yet achieved 
the kind 06 e66ectivene66 it can have l6 that Goldbeng'6 1965 
1Lecommendatlon6 aJLe &till not being met, l. e., 601Lm6 06 
6entence completion te6t6 aJLe being multiplied, o6ten without 
adequate 1Lea6on, /Lathen than plle6ent 601Lm6 being cJLo66-validated 
a.nd noJr..mal.lzed. 
6 
Though the ne6eanch 6nom 1962 to 1969 give.ti witne.ti.& to 
:the multiplication 06 .&entence completion 6onm.ti, .ticoning .&y.titem.ti, 
:te.&:t;in.&tnuction.ti, etc., the authon.ti 06 the neview anticle6 do 
not ~eem to take into account adequately the 6act that adapt-
, 
ability i.& one 06 the main advantage6 06 the .&entence completion 
technique. That i.ti, incomplete .tientence 6onm.& can be ea.tiily 
dev-i..ti ed to mea6 une many di6 6 vr.ent vaniable.ti; :thu.ti a mu.ltipl.lca.-
:tion 06 6onm.ti 6on a vaniety 06 punpo.tie.ti .&eem.ti both natuna.l and 
de.tiineable. 1n 6ac:t, it i.ti thi.ti a.bll-i.ty to cu.titom-ma.ke .tientence 
completion te.tit~ and to :then .tipecl6y pned.lc:t.lve cnltenia con-
.ti.l.&tent with the natune 06 the :te.tit :that Mun.titein (1965) think.ti 
account.ti 6on the .tiupenion validity 06 thi.ti technique. The 
authon.& 06 the nev.lew ant.lcle.& ane nigh:t, 06 coun.&e, when they 
.&a.y :that needle.ti.ti mul:tipl.ica:tion 06 6onm.ti 6on mea.tiu.n.lng :the 
.&a.me thing .l.ti u.nden6ineable, but a.gain it .&eem.ti that only .&ome 
06 the mo.tit necent .&:tu.die.ti have given :the kind 06 evidence 
nece.&.&a.ny :to di.ti.tiu.a.de :te.&:t cona:tnuc:ta~.ti 6nom needle.ti.tily 
mul:t.lplying 6onm.& (C6. below: Walke~ and L.lnden, 1967; Siipola, 
1968; 1nvln and John.tion, 19.10; 1~vin, 1961). 
A.ti 6a.4 a.ti actual u.tie 06 the .tientence completion :tech-
nique l.& concenned, .tiunvey.& .tihow that it i.ti u.tied con.ti.l.ti:ten:tly 
6on both cl.lnica.l and ne.&eanch pu.npoae.ti, :though a.gain not with 
the 6~equency one might expect. Goldbe~g (7968) a.tiked 100 
memben.ti 06 the Socie:t~ 6on Pnojectlve Technique.& and Pen.tiona.lity 
A.ti.tie.tiamen:t to nank 10 teat.ti .ln onde4 06 clinical u..tia.ge. On :the 
ba..til.ti 06 69 neapon.tie.ti, he 6ou.nd thi.ti o~den 06 p~e6e~ence: 
rr:------.7 
RoMc.ha.c.h, Wuc.htelt, TAT, MMPI, PJtojec.:ti..ve VJtaw<.ng.6, Sen.te.nc.e. Comp£.W.on, 
Be.nd0-Gu:tcilt., EPPS, Sbtong, Re.a.c.k.y. Nolt ttU-6 .the. .6e.n:tenc.e. c.omplW.on 
:te.c.hrii.que. 0ound :to be .the. p!ten eJtJte.d :tu:t 6oJt de.a.Ung wUh any 06 12 
I 
cl.A.Jue.al :tMk..6 whi..c.h :the. Jtuponden:t.6 Welte. Mk.ed a.bout. Howe.velt, .the. .6e.n:tenc.e 
c.omplW.On Wa..6 .6e.e.n a..6 upe.c.A..a.ll.y U.6et)ul A...n me.a..6U!l.A...ng A..n:teltpelt.6onal a;ttl:tudu 
and a..6 U.6e.6ul in :the peMonal evaluation 06 bo:th a.dul:t.6 and c.hi..ld!z.e.n, :the. 
a..6.6U.6me.n.t 06 adjU.6.tme.n:t A...n a.du.U.6 and c.hA..lcllten, .the a..6.6U.6me.n.t 06 
a.nuet.y, and .the. a..6.6U.6me.n.t 06 aggJtU.6A...on. TheJte. Wa..6 cli..6a.gJte.e.me.n:t on 
li.-6 U.6e.6ulnu.6 6oJt p.6yc.hi..a.btA..c. clla.gno.6A....6, and U Wa..6 c.on.6A...delte.d U.6e.lU.6 
6oJt A...n.te.Uec.:tual evaluation and a..6.6U.6men:t at) oJtga.nA...c.Uy. Some 06 :the 
Jtuponde.n:t.6 who Welte. mo.6.t 6avoJta.bly dA....6p0.6e.d .towaJLd .the .6en:te.nc.e. 
c.omp.tW.on te.c.hnA...que, w:te.d li.-6 gJtea.:tu.t adva.n:ta.ge. a..6 ili .6e.n.6.WzA...ng 
powelt 6 oft the. .thelta.pA....6:t, L e. , · U.6 a.bA...U.ty to lead the :thelta.pA....6:t 
cWr.ec.:t.ty :to 6JtuU6ul Mea..6 06 c.on.6A...delta.Uon wUh :the. c.Uen.t. The oJtdelt 
06 Mage. 06 .6en:te.nc.e. c.omp.tW.on :tu.t.6 wa.6 ( 1 J Rottelt (2 J c.U.6tom alt 
.toc.a..t.ty de.ve.lope.d :tu.t.6, and (3} Sa.c.k..6 • 
. A .6tudy aA.me.d at fuc.ove!tA..ng :the Jte.la.Uve. U.6e. 06 p!tojecti.ve .te.c.hnA...quu 
A...n Jc.Ue.a!Lc.h 6ound .6en:tenc.e. c.omp.te..ti..on tu.t.6 U.6e.d 6ouJt.th mo.6.t 6Jtequentty; 
p!tec.ecli..ng .6 e.n:tenc.e c.omp.two n :tu.t.6 Welte the. RoM c.ha.c.h, .the TAT, a.nd 
human p!tojecti.ve dJta.wA..ng.6 (C'Len.6haw et al., 1968}. C'Len.6haw et. at. 
ga..thelted :thue da.:ta. by .ta.buia.:tlng .the !tu e.aJLc.h pubUc.a.:Uon.6 oil.om 1947 
thll.ough 1965 whi..c.h Me.d p!tojec.:ti..ve tec.hnA...quu. They 6ound only :two o:thelt 
p!tojec.:ti..ve tu.t.6 U.6e.d wlth any c.on.6A....6tenc.y A...n the ILUea.JLc.h, vA...z. Be.ndelt-Gu 
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and wond a66ocia.tion .te6.t6. Thu.6, .thene -0eem-0 .to be a de6ini.te 
in.teJz.e-Ot in .the -0en.tence completion .te-0.t a-0 a ne.6eanch .t~ol. A6 
6an a6 i.t-0 u6e in .the 6utune. 6oJz. both ne.-0e.anc.h and clinic.al 
punpo-0e-0 i-0 c.onc.enned, it 4ee.m6 .that new -0en.tence c.omple.tioh 
6oJz.m.6 will continue .to be devi-0ed 6oJz. u-0e with homogene.ou-0 
popula.tion-0; i.t i-0 hoped .that the.-Oe 6oJz.m6 will be validated and 
c.Jz.0-0-0 validated a6 ha-0 been done. in .6ome in-0.tance.-0 (C 0. below: 
Shen.l.dan, 1968; McLaughlin, 1969; Heinnic.h, 7967); and it i-0 
ho ped in ac.coJLdanc.e with G.oldbeJLg and Bec.k.eJL et al. that Jz.e-
-0 eaJz.c.heJL-0 will 6oc.u-0 on one 01t two -0entenc.e. completion te-0t-0 a-0 
they tny .to mea.6uJLe adju-0.tmen.t in the geneJLal adult population -00 
.that moJLe u-0e6ul and moJLe 1teliable c.onclu-0ion-0 c.an be dJLawn 6nom 
the te.6.t. 
The otheJL a.Jz.ea 06 in.tene-0t mentioned eaJLtien which -0en.tenc.e 
c.omplet.i.on te.6.t.6 .6hane e-0pec.ially with othe.JL pJLojec.tive te-Ot.6 i-0 
the anea 06 -0ubjec.t awanene-0-0. Sinc.e 1939 when FJz.ank de-0c.JLibed 
the pJz.ojec..tive hypothe-0i-0, p-0yc.hologi-0t-0 have debated about what 
level 06 awaJz.ene-0-0 paJLtic.ulaJz. p-Oyc.hologic.al te-0t-0 got at in the 
-0ubjec.t, i.e., they have debated about whetheJz. the Jubjec..t .6imply 
pJz.ojec.t.6 onto the objec..tive te-0t-0 -Otimuli what he i.6 expe1tienc.ing 
at an unc.on-0c.iou-0 level, oJz. whetheJz. he cen-OoJz..6 hi.6 Jz.e-Opon-0e-0 and 
Jz.epoJz.t-0 what i-0 c.on-0c.iou-0 oJz. whetheJz. he doe-0 both 06 the-0e thing.6 
in di66eJz.ent pJz.opoJz.tion-0, the pnopontion.6 being detenmined by the 
natuJz.e 06 the -0timulu-0. U-0eJz.-0 06 the -0entence completion tec.hni- v 
que mu-0t al-00 make -Oome aJ-0umption-0 about the level 06 awaJz.ene-0-0 
theiJz. tool -L!> tappin~. 
'" ------------------------------------------------------:9;-i 
One long--0:tandlng a4gumen:t :that 6ocu-0e-0 :thl-0 dl6cu66lon 604 
the 6en:tence completion :technique cen:te4-0 anound whlch p4ojec:tlve 
te6:t~ge:t6 at :the deepe-0:t (mo4:t uncon-0clou-0) level 06 :the 4ubjec:t. 
Fllm~4-Benne:t:t and Klop6en (7962) have con:te-0:ted an eanllen-held 
hypo:the-0l-0 :that :the -0en:tence completion :te-0:t mo4e clo4ely app4ox-
lma:te-0 :the manl6e-0:t level 06 awa4ene-0-0 :than doe6 :the TAT. Thein 
4:tudy 6howed :that judge6 u-0lng TAT data and judge6 u6lng Fonen 
Sentence Completion data 6nom :the 6ame 20 S-0 dl66e4ed 4lgnl6l-
can:tly on only one 06 fiou4 :t4alt6 when they :tnled :to a.ppnoxlma:te 
:the ~-0' 6el6-natlng-0 on :the-0e :tnalt6 (communlca:tlvene4-0, 
ln:tellec:tuali6m, conven:tionall6m and 6en6l:tlvene6-0). Filmen-
Bennett and Klop6eJz. :thought :the one -0igni6..i.can:t d-l66e4ence 
(commun-lca:tivene66) might have been due :to a cleanen c4i:tenia 
6on :thi6 :t4a-l:t 6ince :the neliab-lli:ty 06 :the judge6' na:tins6 6on 
:th-l6 :tnai:t wa-0 genenally h-lghen. They concluded :that :the 
a-06ump:t-lon :that :the -0en:tence ~omple:t-lon :te-0:t :tap-0 behav-lon 
which -l-0 clo-0en :to a.wa4ene66 :than doe4 :the TAT 6eem-0 doub:t6ul. 
Ra:the4 both :te6:t6 4eem equ-ld-l-0:tan:t 6nom con6ciou-0 awanene66, 
one a.dµ-lng di66e4en:t :thlng6 :than :the o:the4. Goldbe4g, howeve4, 
in 4evlewing :the 6en:tence complet-lon lite4a:tu4e concluded :that 
:the4e l-0 a mo4e/le6-0 dl66enence between what :the -0en:tence 
completion get-0 a:t and what o:the4 pnojectlve :te6:t-0 ge:t a:t. He 
-0ay6: 
••• mo-0t :theo4-l6:t-O appanen:tly ag4ee :that :the ma:ten-lal 
ellc-l:ted by :the -0en:tence comple:t-lon l6 :typically le-0-0 
dynamic :than :the ma:tenial elicited by 4uch :te-0:t-0 a-0 :the 
Ro46chach, TAT, and pnoject-lve d4awing-0. All :thi~ may be 
60, whe:the4 pe46onali:ty i-0 v-lewed a.6 laye4ed in d~66enen:t 
i..evelA 06 p.6yc..hic.. 6u.nc..tlorz.,[ng 011. whet.he.tc. .tuu Me aJULa.nged 
in a hietz.a.Jtc..hy ac..c..otz.cllng .to degtz.ee 06 pe!UrU...t.ted po-0-0ible. 
ptc..oje.c..tlon (1965, p. 783}. 
Thu..6 he. 6~d6 U e.qu.a.Uy p!a.Mible. .to explain .the. cll66e.tc.e.nc..e ~ tz.uu.i...t6 
a-0 du.e. .to cll66e.tc.e.n.t la.ye.M in .the. pe.MoncilUy otc. cll66e.tc.en.t de.gtc.e.u 06 
.&:t:Jtuc...tu.tc.ednu.6 in .the. tuu. 1 MUM.tun and Wol6 { 19 7 0} , on .the. o.theJt 
hand,. -0u.ggut tha.t both .the. "le.velA -0:tJr..u.c...tu.tc.e." 06 the. pe.Mona.lUy and the. 
.6:t:Jtu.c...tu.tc.e. 06 .the. .tu.t U.6e.l6 Me 11.upon-0ible. 6otc. .the. cllt}6e.tc.e.n.t kind6 06 
da.ta go.t.te.n 6tc.om cll6 6 e.tc.e.n.t .tuu ~ A6.te.tc. .tuling a gtz.ou.p o 6 note.mat S.6 
and a gtc.oup 06 p.6yc..hi.a:t!r..ic.. S.6 wUh a c.on.tinuu.m oi) tuu (Ming .the. 
Be.ndeJt-Gu.talt, Ro.t.te.tc., TAT, RoMc..hac.h, and VAP along .the. c..onilnu.u.m 6tz.om 
. 10 
mo.&t -0:t<.mu.lu.6--0:tJr..u.c..twr.e.d .to le.M.t} he. c..onc.lu.ded tha.t the. le.velA e.6t}e.c..t dou 
appe.M in note.mat S.6, L e. , .tha..t cll6 6 eJte.n.t le.v w 06 pe.Mona.lUy Me ptc..o j e.c..te.d 1 
de.pending on how .6:t:Jtu.c...tu.tc.e.d .the. ..s:U.mu.lu..6 i-6. - .the. lu-0--0:tJr..u.c.tuJLe.d 
-0:t<.muli evoking 11.upon-0u t}tz.om .the. dee.pelt i..evelA 06 pe.tc..6onai..Uy.2 
1 He. al.60 gou on .to .say .thatt .thi.6 cll66e.tc.e.nc..e. in level .tapped by .the. 
4en.tence c..omple.ilon may be. .the. e.xpla..na.Uon t}olL .the. be..t.teJt vaUcll.ty and 
1te.lia6.lU;ty M.6oci..o.,t,ed w¢h .the. -0e.n.te.nc..e. c..omple.ilon tut; .thu..6, he. dou 
no.t -0e.e. get.Ung at dee.pelt le.vw M an u.nqualit}ied good. 
2con-0-lde!Ung .the. VAP a-0 .the. le.Mt-..s:tJtu.c..tu.tc.e.d 06 .thue. .tuu -0eem-0 
qu.utionable. .to .the. WIU.teJt, but Mu.Mtun dou not en.tell. in.to a. 
cll-6 Cu..6.6io n o 6 .thi-6 • 
,....-r----------------------------------------------------------,,.., 
Two o.theJL -0tu.d-i.u whlc.h be.cvr.. on .thb.i qu.u:tlo n 06 wha.:t .6 e.n.te.nc.e. 
completion data tc..eally tc..e.ve.a.t about. .t.he -0u.bj e.c...t. ovefl..tap wUh the 
laJz.g~ c.ategotc..y 06 -0en.tenc.e. c.omple.:tlon -0tu..cli..u to be. c.on-0,[de11.ed ne.x:t 
(i.e.1., -0:t.u.cli..e-0 aimed at vaJz.y,lng :the. 6oJun, in-0.tfl.uc.:tlon-0, -Oc.otc..,i_ng, otc.. MU 
06 -0e.n.te.nc.e c.ompleti..on tu.t6 J. Howe.veil., -0-i.nc.e. thei.JL main value -0e.em-0 
.to Ue. -i.n -0ay-i.n9 .6 ome.:thlng about. wha;t c..an be. expe.c...t.ed 6tc..om .6 e.n.te.nc.e. 
c.omple.:tlon data, they w..i.U be c.on-0-i.de11.ed he11.e. Neu!L-i.nge/l.. and O!WJ..i..c.k 
(1968} gave :the Make a Sen.tenc.e. Te.-0t (MAST} and .the Rot:telt to a .6ample 
06 10 ma.tu and 10 6ema.tu :taken 6tc..om .the u.ppell., midcle.e, and lowe/l. 
dec.ilu M de.:teJc..m.lned by -0c.otc..e.-0 on .the Man-i.6 ut Ande:ty Sc..a.te. Ha.t6 
:the S-0 we11.e put. undeJc.. .6.tfl.e.-OJ.i c.oncli..tion-0 (ma.de them thin/<. thb.i WM 
a 6utc..theJL -0c..tc..een-i.n9 to -0ee .i.6 they needed pJ.iyc.holog.lc..a.t help}. Both 
Rott.ell. a.nd :the MAST we11.e -0c.otc..ed 6otc.. a.nde.:ty. The only -0.lgn-i.6.lc.a.n.t tc..a:tloJ.i 
gotten we.tc..e hlgh <'..nue:ty gtc..ou.p v-0. low a.nd m.lddle gtc..ou.p (F=16.35 6otc.. 
Rattell. a.nd 9.18 fiotc.. MASTJ a.nd fie.male v-0. male (F•10.45 6oJt Rott.ell. a.nd 
6. 88 fiOJl. MAST}. The -0.tfl.u-0 c.oncli..:tlon when mulii.pUed by anything 
el-Oe d1.d not make a -0..lgn.i.6.lc.an.t d.l66eJLenc.e. In fiact, "both .6e.t6 06 
a.nx.le.:ty -0c.otc..e.-0 eaJz.ned by :the non-0.tfl.uJ.i J.iubje.c..t6 we11.e IU.ghell. :than tho-0e made 
by :the .lnd.lvidu.al-6 -in the -0.tAu-0 c.onc:lU:.lon (p. 204J." S.lnc.e .the .su.bjec..t6 
.bi .the 4.tfl.eM .situation a.ppe.Med :t.o :t.he. OJLthoM :t.o be.have M .l6 .s.tfl.u.s 
1tea.tly had been .lndu.c.ed, :t.hey c.onc.luded .that .the .st:Jr.u.s .sU:.ua.:tlon had .the. 
e66ec...t. 06 mak.-lng .the S.6 in U dlt:i-0-lmu.late .bi otc..de/l. :t.o make .thent6elvu 
look p6yc.holog.lc.ali.y bet.tell.. Thl-6 Und 06 1tuu.U, :t.he.n, tc..a.l.su the 
qu.u:Uon 06 how mu.c.h c.on.t!l.ol .t.he -0u.bject ha-6 ove/l. hl6 tc..upon-0e. on .the 
. .6entenc.e C.omple.:tlon .tu.t. 
The. o.theJL -td.udy me.nt<.one.d ,U., one. by SUpo.e.a. (1968 J. SUpo.e.a. 
hypo.thet.S.<.ze.d .tha.t S.6 wo1tfUn9 u.nde!l.. a. Wrie. plteAJ.iWl.e. cond,U:,ion wou..e.d 
I 
pJtodu.ce. molte. ego-ail.en 1tet.Spon.1.ie..1.i (.tho.1.i e .futeJL 1te.j e.c.te.d a.J.i .<.na.pplica.b£.e. 
i 
:t.o one.J.ie..f.61 and molte. con6lic.t ltet.SponJ.ieA (C3 lte6ponJ.ie6 acco!tcUng .to 
Roil.ell..' J.i J.i coJt.<.ng J.i y.1.i.te.m J_ on a. J.i en.te.nce comp£.e;ti..o n .te..1.i.t .than wou..e.d SJ.i 
woJLfUng u.nde!l.. a 6Jte.e. cond,U:,ion. U.1.i.<.n9 73 college 6e.ma.f.e6 6o!t ea.ch 
cond,{,t.[on; .1.ihe. 6ou.nd .that .the. cll66e.Jte.nce6 .<.n numbeJL 06 ego-ail.en 
'1..e6pori6e.J.i and .the. nu.mbe.Jt 06 con6lic.t 1te6pon.1.ie..1.i We/l..e. .1.i.<.gn.<.6.<.can.t .<.n .the. 
p.JLe.cllde.d cWi.e.ctlon (.1.i.<.9n.<.6.<.c..a.n.t at .the • 001 .e.e.ve..t.J • She. a.f.J.io gave. 
a g!tou.p 06 2._J.i .the. .1.iame. .te..1.i.t u.nde!l.. both conc:Li..:tlon.1.i. Tho.1.ie. S.1.i who 
appe.a!l.e.d mo.1.i.t .<.ncong!tu.e.n.t u.nde!l.. .the. :two conclltion.1.i we.Jte. a.f.J.io .the. S.1.i 
who we/l..e. hlg he..1.i.t on an a.nxle;ty me.a..1.iWl.e.. SUpo.e.a. he.M e.l6 .6 ee..1.i he.IL 
'1..e6u..e.t6 a.J.i 11..e..e.a:te.d .to .the. £.e.v w co n;(Jc.ov eJLJ.i y, .<.. e. , J.i he. .6 ee..1.i .the. 
.time.-p!tet.SJ.iWl.e. condilion e.vofUng !te.J.iponJ.ieA whlch Me u..1.iu.a.e.£.y k.e.p.t be..tow 
.the. .6Wl.6ace.; wheJLe.a.J.i .the. ILe.J.iponJ.i e.J.i 9.<.ve.n u.nde!l.. .the. 61te.e. conclUi.on 
Me molte. like. .the. ILe.J.i po nJ.i e.J.i g.<.v e.n whe.n a peJLJ.i on ha.J.i had Wrie. .to de.6 end 
·by .<.n.teU.e.c..:tuail.za.:Uon and Jz.eac.t.<.on 601tma.:Uon. 01t a.J.i .1.ihe. .1.ia.y.1.i, "F1tee 
c..o ncli..:tlo nJ.i , .then, 1te.v e.a..e. .the. pe!L.6 o nail..ty 'at ili be..1.i.t' whl.e.e. p!te.J.iJ.i Wl.e. 
c..oncllilon.1.i .oe.e.m molte e.66ec.t.<.ve. .<.n bJUng.<.ng .to .the. J.iWl.6a.c..e. vu..f.neJLa.ble., 
ego-a.lien Mea.J.i 06 .the pe!L.6onai.Uy (p. 570]." HeJL Jr.e.J.iea.Jtc..h ,U., 
.<.mpolt.ta.n.t .<.n .that U .6hoW6 how dUr.ec..:Uve .the a.c..:tua.e. .te..1.i.t .in.1.i.tfl.u.c..tion.1.i 
601t .1.ien.ten.c..e c..omp.tmon .tet.Sting c..a.n be. 1.t .i.6 a.f.J.io .<.mpolt.ta.n.t 601t 
de.mon.1.i.tfl.a.:Ung .the cll66e.Jten.t £.evw 06 ll.e.J.ipon.1.ie wh.<.c..h Me p!te.J.ien.t 
wUh.<.n .the .1.iame .incllv.ldu.a..t-.the ac.tu.a..e. 1te..1.ipon.1.ie g.lven bung .1.i.lgn.<.6.lc..a.n.t.e.y 
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S..U..poR..a..' .6 JtUeaJLc.h lead6 U6 .into .the whole quution 06 .t>entenc.e 
c.omple,tlon 6oJtm.6, .6c.o!Ung ptz.oc.edWLU, va.JU,a.:Uon.t> in .6.tem.6 a.nd 
-ln6:tlr.uc.tion.t>, a.nd U.t>U 06 .the .t>entenc.e c.ompletion .tu.t. AJ.:, we .t>aw .ln 
Go.edbeJtg' .6 .t>u.Jtv ey (196 8}, .the Ro:tteJt a.nd Sa.c.k.6 .6 en.tenc.e c.ompletion .tu.t.6 
a.Jte .the .two nonc.U6tom-ma.de .tu.t.6 that Me mo.t>t 6Jtequen.tly U6ed by 
cLUUUa.n.t>. T heA.IL moJte 6Jtequent U6 e .l.6 ptz.o ba.bly due .to the 6a.c..t .tha.t 
.they have been a.va..lla.ble 6oJt .t>ome time now a.nd both have dev.l.t>ed .t>ome 
IUnd 06 a.n objective .t>c.o!Ung .t>y.t>.tem. Though Hol.t>opple a.nd Mia.le (1954) 
have objec..ted .to .thue a.:ttemp.t.6 at objec.tiv-lz-lng .the .t>en.tenc.e c.ompletion 
a.6 well a.6 o.the/l. pJto j ec.tiv e .tec.hn-lquu, U .l.6 Mound .the 11 obj ec.tiv..i..zed" 
.t>en.tenc.e c.ompletion .tu.t.6 .that JteUa.bLU.-ty a.nd va.UdUy da:ta. have 
c.oUec..ted. 
Sa.c.k.6 a.nd Levy (7950) .t>e.t up a. Jtough fuc.MJn,lna.:Ung .t>c.a.le go.lng 6Jtom 
.two .to zeJto, .two du-lgna.:Ung .t>eveJte d.l.6.tu!tba.nc.e a.nd ze/l.o du-lgna.:Ung no 
.t>-lgn.£6..i..c.a.n.t cll.6.tu!tba.nc.e. Ro.tteJt a.nd Ra.66efl..ty (1950} .t>et. up a. moJte gJta.ded 
~S..Upola..' .t> duc.JUpti..on 06 .the 6Jtee c.onclU:-lon a..t> Jc.eve.a.Ung pe!t.6onallt:.y 
11 at .l.t.6 bu.t" .6 eem.6 quutio na.ble .ln .that U .6 eem.t> .to .lmpty .that 
pe!t.6onallt:.y at W bu.t mea.M What .60UnM good .to .the .t>dfi Oft .to o.the!t.6 
Jtega.Jtdlu.t> 06 what U c.o.t>.t.6 .to ma.k.e U .t>ound good (de6end.lng by 
.ln.teUec..tua.Uza.t<.on a.nd Jtea.c.tion 6oJtma..t.i.onJ. Pe!t.6ona.U.ty at .l.t.6 bu.t 
wou..ed .t>eem .to .the wJU:t.eJt .to be 6ound .t>omewheJte be.tween .thue .two modu 
06 Jc.Upon.t>e, bu.t .the .two extll.emu 06 JtUpon.t>e do g-i..ve a. good p-i..c..tuJLe 06 .the 
ga.mbU 06 beha.v.loJL po.6.t>-i..bte. 
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.&cal2 6~Jz. thein Incomplete Sentence.& Blank (!SB). U.6ing a. .&ca.le 
.tha..t goe-6 6Jz.om po.&i.tive ( 0) . .thJz.ough neu.tJz.a.l r 3) .to mo.&.t c.on-
6lic..tu.al (6) Jz.e.&pon.&e, .they have pll.ovided a. wa.y 06 Ji.a.ting 
.&e.ntenc.e completion.& whic.h ha..6 been u..&ed a.dva.n:ta.geou.&ly .ln many 
.&.tu.d.le.6. The.lJz. .6e:t.ting u.p 06 ma.nu.al.& ba..6ed on empiJz.ica.lly pll.o-
duced Jz.e.&pon.&e.6 ha-!> a.l.&o been Jz.epeated 6Jz.equ.en.tly. Rel.la.bili.ty 
and va.lidi.ty 6igu.Jz.e.& 6oJz. Rot.tell.'.& a.nd Ra.66eJz..ty'.& .te.6.t a.Jz.e good. 
1n theiJz. own woJz.k (7950) .they Jz.epoJz..ted in.teJz.-.6c.oJz.eJz. Jz.elia.b.lli.ty 
06 .96 u..6lng .the 6ema.le ma.nu.al and .91 u.&lng .the ma.le ma.nu.al. 
The.&e c.oJz.Jz.ela..tion.6 weJz.e 6u.Jz..theJz. veJz.i6led by Chu.Ji.chill and 
CJz.andall (7965). The :te.6.t-Jz.e.te.&:t Jz.ella.bll.l.ty 6-lgu.Jz.e.6 wh.lc.h 
Chu.Ji.chill a.nd CJz.anda.ll Jz.epoJz..ted 6oJz. !SB, .though .6ign.l6ic.a.n.t a.:t 
.the .01 level, weJz.e no.t e.6pec..la.lly high (.43, .52, and .38 6oJz. 
ma.le .&ubjec..t.6 a..t 6-, 72-, a.nd 36-mon.th in.teJz.va.l.6). HoweveJz. 
S.tephen.6 (7960) 6ound .&uppoJz..t 6oJz. .the hypo:the.&i.6 :tha..t :the.&e low 
.te.&:t-Jz.e.te.&.t Jz.el.la.bil.l.ty 6-lgu.Jz.e.& Jz.e6lec..t Jz.ea.l c.hange.& in :the 
.&ubjec..t: ":the .&.tem.& with lowe.6.t Jz.e.te.6.t Jz.elia.bili:ty weJz.e :tho.6e 
mo.6.t likely .to be .6en~i:tive :to c.ha.nge in a.dju.6.tmen.t in the 
6iJz.A.t .&ix mon.th.6 06 college expeJz.ienc.e." Since Chu.Jz.c.hill a.nd 
CJz.a.nda.ll c.ollec..ted .theiJz. Jz.e.te.6.t Jz.elia.bil.l.ty 6igu.Jz.e.6 6Jz.om 
c.ollege 6~e.6hmen'A pll.o.toc.ol.&, .the Jz.elia.bil.l.ty ofi :the .te.6.t doe.6 
m.t ~eem AeJz.iou.&ly ha.mpeJz.ed by :the.6e low Jz.e.te.&.t Jz.elia.bili.ty 
.&c.oJz.e.6. Va.lidl:ty 6lguJz.eA a..& Jz.epoJz..ted by Rot.tell., Ra.66eJz..ty, and 
Sc.ha.c.h.tilz (7965) weJz.e deJz.ived 6Jz.om a. bi.&eJz.ia.l c.oll.Jz.ela..tion 
be.tween a.dju.&.tmen.t Ji.a.ting.& and !SB .& c.oJz.eA. The bi.& e.1'1..ia.l 
va.l.i..d.l:ty c.oe66.lc.ien.tA. ob.ta..lned weJz.e • 64 6oJz. 6emale.& and • 77 6oJz. 
,.....--_· --------------------------------------~---:~ 
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valuable di6cAiminato~ 06 adju6tment. 
Adju-0tment i-0 not the only vaniable the RotteA i-0 u-0ed 
~ a-0-0e-0-0, but it-0 gAeate6t -0ucce6-0 i-0 in thi-0 anea. A-0 0an aa 
detenmining whethen a peA-Oon ia nonmal, neunotic, on p-0ychotic, 
the Rotten and the Sack-0 wene -0hown to be equally di-0cniminating 
in a -0tudy by Walken and Linden (7967). Twenty judge-0 (6ive 
undengnaduate -0tudent-0 in engineeAing, 6ive undehgnaduate 
-0tudent-0 in paychology, 6ive gnaduate -0tudent-0 in p&ychology, 
and 6ive expeAien~ed PH.V. p-0ychologi-0t-0) judged 18 Rotten and 
18 Sack-0 pnotocol-0 6oA the -Oame 18 S-0. All the categonie-0 06 
judge-0 cla-06i6ied the S-0 con-0i-0tently whethen u-0ing the Rotten 
on the Sack-0 6oAm. The accunacy 06 cla-0-0i6ication wa-0 al-00 
betten than chance 6on all cla-0-0e6 06 judge-0 but manked indi-
vidual di66enence-0 in judging ability appeaAed among judge-0 at 
all level-0 06 -0ophi-0tication. Thu-0, Goldbeng and Becken et al. 
aAe given -0ome &uppoAt 6on aaying Ae&eanchen-0 ahould concentnate 
on peA6ecting one -0entence completion te&t 6oA a-0-0e-0-0ing adju&t-
ment &ince the RotteA and Sack-0 weAe 6ound equally diacAiminating. 
The inability 06 the expeAienced paychologiat to judge the Sa ~n 
a aignigicantly moAe accuAate way than the nonp&ychologi&t 
indicate-0, howeveA, that neitheA 06 the-0e aentence completion 
te-0t-0 i-0 a-0 u-0e6ul a tool 6oA p-0ychologi-0t-0 a-0 -0eem-0 po-0-0ible. 
PeAhap-0 the diAection 06 -0c0Aing which BoAgotta (7967) 
indicate-0 a-0 an imp~ovement on the RotteA acoAing -0y-0tem will 
make the tool mone uae6ul in the hand& 06 paychologiat~ than the ( 
I 
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a Aingle dimenAion only {i.e., adjuA.tmen.t); 4a.the4 he .think-0 
.that Aco4Lng ca.tego~ieA Ahould be developed Ao .that .the S would 
get a Aco4e on Aeve4al dimenAionA Auch aA he developed 604 MAST. 
Renne4, Mahe4, and Campbell (1962) developed a Aimila4 .type 06 
Aco4ing AyA.tem 604 Ro.t.te4'A .te-0.t; .the dimen~ion.6 .they -0co4e 60~ 
a4e anxiety, dependency, and hoA.tili.ty.4 The -0en.tence completion v 
.te-0.t u-0ed 604 .the p4eAen.t A.tudy .t4ieA .to combine .the Ro.t.te4 
AcoAing .6yA.tem wi.th .the Bo~go.t.ta multiple dimenAionA Aco~ing by 
get.ting an ove~all adjuAt.men.t Aco4e pluA -0Lx Aub.te-0.t adju-0.tmen.t 
-0co4e.6 {-0ee Chap.te~ 111). 
The o.theA kindA 06 va4ia.tion.6 6ound in -0en.tence com-
pletion .te-0.t-0 cen.te~ a~o~nd .the kind o' inA.t4uc.tionA given and 
.the kind 06 A.tem.6 u-0ed. Kind.6 06 in~.t~uc.tion.6 va4y p~ima~ily 
be.tween oneA which .tell .the ~ .to give hi-0 4eal 6eeling-0 and 
oneA which .tell him .to give hi-0 6i4.6.t 4e.6ponAe. The Siipola 
A.tudy _(7968) mentioned eaAlie~ en6o4ced .thiA di66e4ence in 
in.6t4uction.6 by limiting the .time 6oA .the immediate 4e.6ponAe 
condition .to .ten minu.teA with the SA' knowledge and allowing 
the "~eal 6eelingA" g4oup a-0 much time ct.6 .they wi-0hed. A.6 
41t waA Bo~gotta'-0 AcoAing 06 anxiety on MAST and the 
Renne4 et al. Aco4ing on the Ro.t.te~ which Neu4Lnge4 and 
04wick u-0eabt thei4 ea4lie4-men.tioned -0.tudy. 
,.....-__________________________________________ ~ 
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-0tated they got 6igni6lc.antly d..i..66e1r.en:t 1r.e-0ult-0. C1r.omwell 
and Lundy (7965) 6ound no -0lgni6..i..c.an:t di66e1r.enc.e between 
-0peed and Jr.eal 6eel.i.ng c.ond..i..:t..i..on-0 when :they te-0:ted pa:t..i..en.t-0 
..i..n a Vete1r.anh Adm..i..n..i..-0t1r.a:t..i..on ho-0p..i..tal. They we1r.e :te-0.t..i..ng :to 
6..i..nd out wh..i..c.h -0:tem-0 we1r.e mo-0.t p1r.oduc.:tive 601r. making pe1r.-0onal..i..:ty 
in6e1r.enc.e-0. I1r.v..i..n and John-0on (1970) te-0ted the hypo:the6..i..h 
that di66e1r.ent :type-0 06 ..i..n-0:t1r.uc.:tion-0 would get di66enent :type 
06 1r.e-0pon-0e-0 but thein 1r.e-0ul:t-0 we1r.e nega.t..i..ve. U-0..i..ng a 36-item 
-0entenc.e completion te-0.t, :they -0e:t up 6oulr. :type.6 06 in-0t1r.uc.t..i..on-0: 
1r.eal 6eel..i..ng-0, immediate Jr.e.6pon-0e, immediate Jr.e6pon-0e plu-0 Jr.ea! 
6eel..i..ng-0, and neu:t1r.al in-0t1r.uc.:tion-0. They 6ound no evldenc.e :that 
one he:t 06 in-0:t1r.uc.:tion-0 -0hould be p1r.e6e1r.1r.ed to any o:theJr. :though 
:they :thought home l:tem-c.lu-0:te1r.-0 might be moJr.e vulne1r.able :than 
othe1r.-0 .to :the na:tune 06 the ..i..n-0t1r.uc.tlon-0 given. The :type 06 
in-0t1r.uc.tion-0 u-0ed 6oJr. :the -Oen:tenc.e c.omple:t..i..on :teh:t in :the 
p1r.e-0ent -0:tudy c.ombine-0 the immediate 1r.e-0pon-0e in-0t1r.uc.:tion with 
:the Jr.eal 6eeling-0 in-0t1r.uc.tlon. S..i..nc.e no :time limit iva-0 en601r.c.ed, 
howeve1r., it -0eem-0 be~:t :to judge the 1r.e-0ul:t-0 -0omewhat in :the 
di1r.ec.:t..i..on 06 Sllpola'-0 6ind..i..ng-0, l.e., :the S-0 would have had 
:time :to c.en-001r. -0ome 06 :theiJr. immediate 6eel..i..ng-0; :thu.6 :they 
would :tend :to in:tellec.:tualize and :the1r.e601r.e 1r.epo1r.:t le-0-0 ego-
alien 6eeling.6. In othe1r. wo1r.d-0, the S.6 had -0ome oppo1r.tuni:ty 
:to p1r.e-0en:t :thei1r. ideal .6el6 i6 in hpi:te 06 thi-0 :they appeaned 
ve1r.y c.on6lic.:ted, thel1r. adju-0.tment heem-0 mo1r.e p1r.ec.a1r.lou-0 than 
i6 they appea1r.ed :thi-0 way on a le-0-0 c.ont1r.ollable :te-0.t. 
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The type 06 -0tem u-0ed haA al-00 been a .6ubject 06 contnoveJt.6y: 
ane 6in-0t on thind pen-0on Atem~ mane u-Oe6ul diagnoAtica.tly? ane 
negatively-toned, po.6-ltively-toned, on neutnal -0tem.6 mone pno-
ductive? Goldbeng condluded 6nom hi~ neview 06 the litenatune 
that the a.6-0umption.6 neganding the u-0e 06 6in-0t on thind penAon 
-0tem~ .6eemed langely unteAted though he cited .6ome evidence 
6avon-lng 6in-0t penAon .6tem.6. Becken et al. concluded 6nom thein 
nev-lew 06 Tnvin (7967), Stn-lcken and Vaw-0on (7966), and S-l-lpola 
(1968) that the evidence 6on the uAe 06 6in-0t on thind pen-0on 
-0tem.6 -l.6 At.ill -lnco nclu-0-lve: Stn-lck en a.nd Vaw.6 on nepont no 
di66enence; Tnvin nepoJtt.6 a di66enence 6avoning 6-lnAt pen.6on 
-0tem-0; a.nd S-lipola. nepont-0 a. d-l66enence 6avon-lng th-ind pen-0on 
.6tem-0. With nega.nd to the emotional tone 06 Atem.6, Meltzo66'.6 
conclu.6-lon (7965) -0eem.6 mo.6t valid. He Aa.y-0 tha.t po.6-ltively 
toned -0tem-0 tend to el-le-it JteApon.6e.6 -0ugge-0t-lve 06 good a.djuAt-
ment, negatively toned one-0 1te.6pon-0e-0 -0ugge-0t;.[ve 06 poon a.djcu,t-
ment, and neutna.l AtemA e-lthen good OIL poon adju-0tment ILe.6pon.6eA. 
The 6act tha.t all 06 the-0e tqpe.6 06 ne-0pon-0e-0 alLe -lmpontant 601t 
unden-0tand-lng a pelLAon plu-0 the 6act tha.t the whole mood 06 the 
te-0t ca.n be a66ected by the initial Ln.6~1Luct-lon.6 (S-l-lpola., 1968) 
AuggeAt that a. va.n-lety 06 Atem type.6 might At-ill 601tm the moAt 
u-0e6ul and mo.6t d-lagnoAt-lc type 06 Aentence completion te-0t. 
ThiA a.pplle.6 a.l-00 to the uAe 06 6i1L.6t OIL thlnd pelLAom -0tem.6. 
HolAopple and Mia.le (7954) c-lte Aome expenimental evidence which 
AuppolLtA the idea that a va1L-l~d--0tem 6onm lA moAt pnoduct-lve: 
When only :tho~e. ope.ning6 ane. included which mo6:t 06.:te.n 
yield impon:tan:t data, :the. :ta6k be.come.6 bnie.6e.Jt but :the. 
value. 06 pan:t.lculaJt Jte.6pOnle.6 d.lmlnl6he.6. Thu~ we. 
le.anne.d fiJtom one. e.d.l:tion in which only the. twe.n:ty-6lve. 
mo6:t o6te.n valuable. ope.n.lng6 we.Jte. u6e.d that many 06 
:the. twe.nty-6lve. dlctinctly lo6:t u:t.lli:ty. The. 6ubje.c:t 
a.ctb a.-0 16 :the. lnclu6lon 06 noncommlta.l, unimpoJt:tant 
c.omple.:tion6 pe.nmitc him gne.a.:te.Jt latitude. in Jte.6ponding 
:to o pe.n.lng-0 o 6 high impoJt:tance.. ( p. 14) • 
The. u-0 e.-0 :to wh.lch van.lou-0 ~ e.n:te.nce. c.omple.:tlon te.-0.tA. have. 
been put aJte. too vaJtied and 06.:te.ntime.6 too d.l66e.Jte.nt 6Jtom :the. 
u6e. 06 the. 6e.n:te.nce. c.omple.:tion te.6t in :the. pJte6e.nt 6tudy :to 
c.on6Lde.Jt them a:t any length hene.. The. vanle.ty 06 u6e.6 i-0 c.le.aJt 
ju6t 6Jtom a glance. a:t .the. l.lte.Jtatune. Jte.v.lec 1'¢ by Goldbe.ng olt 
Be.c.ke.Jt e..t al. Se.nte.nc.e. c.omple..t.lon te.-0t-0 have. be.en u-0e.d to 
a-0..se-0-0 ove.Jtt aggJte...s-0ion in noJtmal lie.hoot c.hlldJte.n, :to 6e.t up 
noJtm.6 601t gl6te.d adole.-0c.e.nt6, :to a-0-0e.6-0 adju-0.:tme.nt .ln le.ade.Jt6 
v..s. nonle.ade.Jt6, to pJte.dlc.t 6c.hola-0:tlc. -0uc.c.e.l16 1 to lde.nti6y 
c.ha.Jtac.te.Jt.l6 .tic.1, Jte.late.d to paJtt.lc.ulaJt vo c.atlo n..s, to c.ompaJte. 
p6yc.hopa.th6' Jte.-Opon6e.4 with tho6e. 06 pJt.i.6one.Jt-:S, to di66e.Jt-
ent.lat.e. be..twe.e.n ln.te.lle.c.tually ..supe.Jt.loJt boy6 and g.lJtl.6, to 
mea..suJte. guilt, e.tc.. 
1n 1>umma1t.y, the. 1te.nte.nc.e. c.omple.tion te.c.hnique. 6e.e.m-0 :to 
be a u..se.6ul te.c.hnique 6oJt a..S6e1>-0ing p..syc.hologic.al adju6tment in 
..spe.c..lal population-0. 1t JtequlJte.6 6ome e.xpe.ndi:tuJte. 06 time. .to 
..set up a 6c.oJting manual and to c.Jto6-0-valida:te the. :te-0t, but i.t-0 
potential 6oJt c.l.lnlc.al and Jte.-0e.aJtc.h u-0e. appe.aJt6 .to make thl-0 
e.xpendi.tuJte woJtthwhlle. 
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The ~e-Oeanch .that ha.6 been done on pnie-0.t-0 and .thein 
cou.n.ten-pan.t-0 i-0 much bnoaden in -0cope .than i.& .the in.tent 06 
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thi.& .&.tudy. Thu.& thl.& llteJt.a.tune -OuJt.vey will con.&iden only .&ome 
06 .tho.&e -0tudie6 which have u-0ed -0en.tence completion .te-Ott .to 
leaJt.n .&ome.thing about the pen-0onali.ty 06 pnie.&.t-0, nellgiou-0, etc. 
and tho.&e 6.tudie.& which have u-0ed .the MMPI with .the-Oe .&ame gnoup.& 
The MMPI 1>.tudie1> ane included -0.ince. MMPI ne1>ul.t1> will be u6 ed a-0. 
one cni.tenion 6oJt. validating .the pne-0en.t .te.&.t. 
Mo.&t 06 the .&.tudle-0 which 6all in.to thi-0 ca.tegony and 
which u.&e -Oen.tence completion .te.&.tl> u.&e cu.&.tom-made .te-0.t-0. How-
eveJt., Pa.l~mo (7967) u.&ed one 06 .the .te-O.t6 ne6enned .to eanlien in 
hi.& 1>.tudu 06 .&emina.Jt.ian-0. U-0ing .the Sack.& .te-0.t with high 
.&chool -0eni0Jt.6 and compa.nable -0eminanian-0, Palomo 6ou.nd 
.&ignl6ican.tly di66enen.t chl-.&quane value-0 (a..t lea-0.t a.t .the .05 
level) 6avoJt.ing -0emlnaJt.lan-0 with negand .to attitude .towand 
6a.mlly unit, 1>upeJt.ioJt.1>, goal-0, 6ean-0, mo.theJt, 6atheJt, and 
he.teno.&exual Jtela.tion-0. He did not 6lnd .&eminania.n-0 1>im.llaJtly 
6avoned by Jte-0ul.t-0 06 .the MMPT, l.e., .the MMPI 6c0Jt.e1> 06 
l>emlna.Jt.ian.& weJt.e hlgheJt. .than .tho.&e 06 the geneJt.a.l population. 
Hl.& conclu-0lon .that the MMPT pJt.obably mea-0une1> a di66eJt.ent level 
06 peJt-Oonall.ty .than .the .&en.tence completion te-0t, a level 




que1>tlona.ble a.6 an expla.na.tlon 6oJt hi..6 6-i.ndlng.&. It may al-00 
be .tha.t .the "Level 06 mild maladju.&.tmen.t" below which bo~h 06 
. 
hl.6 gJtoup.6 -0c0Jted on .the Sa.ck-0 Sentence Completion Te-0.t may not be 
de.6 cJc.imi.na.t.lng enough 6 oJt h.i.-0 pu.Jtpo-0 e.& • 
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Fehn (7958) though devi-0ing hi-0 own .&tern.& u.&ed a. modi6ied 
6onm ,06 the Rotten .&coning -0y-0tem and .&et up hi.& manual in much 
th~ -Oame way a.& Rotten. Fehll cut down the levela 06 Ila.ting 61lom 
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-0even to 6.lve and he devi.&ed hi-0 -0tem-0 in -Ouch a way a.-0 to get 
adju-0tment .&cone.& in -0ix a.nea.-0 (6a.mily, -0el6 1 -Otlle-0-0, a.uthollity, 
6ea.ll, .&ocia.bility) na.then than on an ovella.ll a.dju.&tment .&ca.le. 
Feh4'.& wo4k bean.& a.l.&o on the kind 06 population thi.& p1Le-0ent 
.&tudy i.& aimed at, i.e., he wa.-0 inte4e.&ted in 6inding out i6 hi.& 
te.&t di-0cnim.lnated between 1Lel.lgiou-0 and Lay glloup.& (N=45 Lay 
and 45 4el.lgiou.& college-aged .&tudent-0). Though he had goo.d 
inten-.&collell 4elia.bil.lty on all .&ix -0ubte.&t-0 (4a.nging 64om .87 
to .98), he 6ound that the .&ubte.&t-0 did not di66e4entia.te 
.&igni6ica.ntly between the 4eligiou.& and lay gnoup-0 except on the 
.&tlle-O.& .&ub~ca.le. Helle the 4elig.lou.& glloup .&coned .ln a molle 
negative diAection than did the lay gnoup (.05 Level). Hi-0 
conclu.&ion that all but th4ee 06 the twelve mean -0cone-0 on hi.& 
-0entence completion te-0t deviate .ln a p.&ycholog.lca.Lly po.&itive 
dinection 64om the theonet.lcal mean 06 30 (a. 3-point oil neut4a.L 
.&colle 604 all ten item.& pell .&ubte.&t) cannot be a-0.&umed to be 
evidence that hi.& .&ubject-0 we4e mo/le p.&ycholog.lca.Lly po.&itive 
than the no4m would be i.e., a.n empillica.l 4athell than a. 
theonetica.L mean would have to be e.&ta.bli.&hed 6on .&uch a. meaning 
to 6ollow 64om the llelat.lon 06 .&Colle.& to a mean. 
White.&el (7952), Whitlock (7962), Vod.&on (7957), and -
Siegelman (1960, 1961) a.LL have devi.&ed .&entence completion 
te.&t.& to te.&t .& ome hypothe.&-i..& in nela.tio n to m-i.n.l.&tenia.L 04 
.:theology A.:tuden.:t.1.>. Wh.l..:te6el u.6ed a 132-..f..:tem -Oen.:t.ence c9mple.:t..f.on 
.:te.6.:t .:to .6how .:tha..:t "dom..f.nan.:t .:theolog..f.c.al 6.:tuden.:t.A deAc.~.lbe .:the..f.n 
pan en.:t.6 a.6 a.c.cep.:t..lng .:th em while .6 ubm..l6.6 ..f.ve .:theolo g.lc.al .6.:tuden.:t.1.> 
de1.>c.n..f.be .:the..f.n mo.then'-> a.6 ac.cep.:t..f.ng .:them and .:thein 6a.:then-0 a6 
nejec..:ting .:them." Wh.i..:tloc.k u.6ed a .6en.:t.ence completion .:te.6t .:to 
ge.:t. a nating on degnee 06 pa.6.6.i.v.i..:ty .i.n min.l.6.:ten..f.al cand.i.da.:te.6. 
ffe c.onnela.:ted the.6e nat.lng-0 wi.:th a c.oun.6elon'-0 clinic.al na.:t..f.ng 
whJ.c.h wa-0 ba.Aed on dep.:th .i.n.:tenv..f.ew.6 to ge.:t an n~. 845 be.tween 
the c.l..f.n.lc.al nat..f.ng.6 06 pa.6.6iv.i.ty and the pa..6.6ivity na.ting 
gotten on .the .6entence completion te.6.t. Vod.6on u.6ed .6evenal 
te.6t4, one 06 them a .6entenc.e c.omple.t.i.on .te.6.t, .to di.6c.n..f.m..f.na.te 
be.tween "mo.6.t libenal" a.nd "mo-0.:t c.on.6t1z.va..:t..i.ve" m..f.tt..i..6.tenial 
.6.tudent.6 and .to di.6c.nim.i.nate min..f..6te~ial .6tuden.t.6 6nom non-
min.i..6.:tenial .6tudent.6. Ac.c.ond.lng to the .6entenc.e c.omplet..i.on .:te.6.t 
he u.6ed, min..f..6ten.i.al .6.:tudent.6 appeaned 1.>ign.i.6..f.c.a.n.tl~ mane guil.:t-
nidden, and mane inhibited about .6exual and ho.6tile ne.6pon.6e.6 
than d.i.d .the nonm.i.n.i..6.:tenial gnoup. The wond ct.6.6oc..i.a.:t.i.on .te.6t 
he u.t>ed w.i..:th .:the.t>e gnoup.t> al.t>o .6uppon.ted .:the.lie c.onc.lu.t>ion.6. 
Howeven the.6e .6ame mea1.>u~e.6 wene d..f..6c.nepa.n.:t when u.6ed to 
di.t>c.niminate "mo.6t l..f.benal" 6nom "mo.6t con.6enva.t.i.ve" m..f.n.i..6.ten.la.l 
.6tudent.6. Tn .6pite 06 thi.6, Vod.t>on did conclude .that he had 
adequate evidence to .6uppon.:t the hypothe.6i.6 that a.llevia.t..f.on 06 
gu.i.l.:t 6eeling.6 and c.on.6tna.in.t 06 .6exua.l and ho.6.tile impul.6e6 a.ne 
.6ome 06 .:the unc.on.6c.iou.6 mot..i.ve.6 6on min..f..6.ten.6' entening .:the 
m.i.n.i..6.tny. Some 06 Vod.6on'.6 o.:the.n hypo.:the.6e.6 about mi.n.l..6tenia.l 
ca.nd-lda.te.6 wene not bonne ou..t by hi.t> .t>tudy, but .the.6 e hupo.:the.6 e.6 
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weJte .te.6.ted by ln.6.tJtu.men.t.6 otheJt .than .the . ..sentence compte..t.lon 
.te.1.>t. S.le.ge.tman u.1.>e.d a 30-.l.te.m .6en.tence comple..t.lon .te£.t along 
w.l.th o.the.Jt .te.1.>.t.1.> .to mea.6uJte pe.Jt.6ona.t.l.ty va.Jt.labte..6 Jte.la.ted .to 
.the cho.lce 06 vocation. Though u..6.lng a gJtou.p 06 only 16 
.the.otogy .6.tu.de.nt.6, 16 m.lli...taJty men, and 16 che.m.l.6.t.6, he 6ou.nd 14 
i.te.m.6 able. .to di.6.tlngu.l.6h .the gnou.p.6 1.>lgnl6lcan.tty on ce.Jt.taln 
gna.dle.n.t.6, e.g., nu.Jttu.Jta.nce, ln.tJto.6 pec.t-<.on, etc. The theology 
..s.tu.de.nt.6 we.Jte h.lghe...s.t "on nu.Jt.tu.Jtance., lmpu.l.6.lvLt.y, i..de.a.li.6.tlc 
a.ct.lon, in.tJto.6pe.cti..on, and vlcani..ou..6 .6exua.£. .ln.te.Jte.6.t and lowe..6.t 
on pJta.c.tlcal ac.tlon and na.tu.Jta.t .6c.lence a.naly.6l.6." 
The.6e 6ew .6.tu.dle..6 1.>how, .6ome 06 the klnd.6 06 qu.e..6tlon.6 
p.6ychologl.6.t.6 a.Jte lnte.Jte-0te.d in ha.v.lng an.6we.ned abou..t .the 
popu.la.tlon "cteJLgyme.n." The Jte.6ul.t.6 Jte.poJt.ted ln .the-0e .6.tu.dle.6 
evidence .tha..t .the poputa.tion doe.6 have comblnatlon.6 06 .tna.l.t.6 
pecu.tla.Jt to it.6e.t6 and .that many 06 the-0e can be got.ten at by 
.the u.6e 06 the .6en.tence completi..on technlqu.e. 
The u.6e 06 .the MMP1 with neli..giou.6 gJc.ou.p.6 .l-0 welt .6u.mma.Jt-
.lzed .ln Vunn'.6 1965 aJt.ti..cte. He .6ay.6 .thene .tha..t the .6tu.dle.6 
which have been done .60 6a.Jt i..n thi.6 JtegaJtd 6all i..n.to one 06 6ou.Jt 
ca.tegoJt.le-0: nonma.t.lve, de-0cJtlrti..ve, e66ect-o6-tJta.lning, and 
• 
pJtedlc.ti..ve .6.tu.die-0. Bi.en and Rice, wolf.king wl.th -0e.mlna.Jti..a.n-0 and 
young p1Li..e-0t-0, devi-0ed .6ome noJtma..tlve cha.nge.6 6oJt u.6lng the MMP1 
w.lth .thi!J .6pecla.tlzed population. Vu.nn .6a~r.6 that .they did not 
.6eem .to en.teJttain .the p0.6!Jlbili...ty tha.t .theiJt population wa.1.> in 
6ac.t le!J.6 well-a.dju!Jted; Jc.a.then .they concluded .that .the noJtm.6 
a.6 -0uch did not apply .to .thi-0 gnou.p. The de.6c1Llp.tive -0.tudie-0 06 
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McCaJc.thy, GoJc.man, and McVonagh all 6ound a tendency :towaJc.d 
neuJtotici-0m in the.in -0em.inaJt~ popula:t.ion-0, with :the Pt, Sc, 
and M6 -0cale-0 high. HoweveJc., GoJtman and McVonagh 6ound that 
m-0t ~6 the.iJc. -0ample -0howed noJc.mal. The e66ect-o6-tJc.a.ln.ing 
-0tud.le-0 done by Sandna and MuJc.Jtay .6eem to po.int cleaJc.ly :to the 
6act :that :tho.6e at:tnacted :to Jc.elig.lou.6 li6e aJc.e moJte peJt6ec:t.ion-
.l-0t.ic, w.ithdnawn, .in-0ecuJc.e, and in -0ome ca.6e-O depJte-0-0ed than .l-0 
:the geneJtal population. The amount 06 :time -0pen:t in Jc.el.lg.lou.6 
l.l6e oJc. :the -0em.lnaJc.y dun.Ing which .6eclu-0ion, en6oJtced ~u.ie:t, 
.ln:tJc.o.6pect.ion, etc. aJc.e pJc.omoted, bJt.ing-0 about h.igheJc. -0co1te-0 on 
the MMPI. Leaving :th.i-0 kind 06 env.lJc.onment Jte.6ult-0 in a gJc.eateJt 
:tendency :towaJc.d noJc.mal MMPI 6 coJc.e . .6. The pJtedic:tive -0tud.ie-0 
done with :the MMPI, .i.e., pJc..imaJt.lly u-0.lng MMPI Jte-0ult-0 to 
p11.ed.lc:t pe1t-0eue1tance in ·Jc.el.igiou.6 l.i6e, got .incon-0i-0ten:t Jc.e-Oult-0. 
Thu-0 KobleJc.'.6 (1964) ob-0e1tvat~on :that a con-0ideJc.a.ble a.mount 06 
dev.ia:tion .l-0 :tole11.able in Jc.el.igiou-0 ca.nd.ida.te-0 -0eem-0 coJtJtec:t. 
011. :to -0ay .it a.notheJc. waq, peJt-0eve1ta.nce .ln Jc.el.lgiou-0 l.i6e doe-0 
not a.ppeaJc. :to be a good mea.-0u1te 06 a.dju-0:tmen:t. That :the MMPI 
can be u-0ed to de-0c1tibe peJc..6onal.lty 6ac:toJc..6 among 11.el.lgiou-0 a.6 
among otheJc. membeJt.6 06 the population -0eem-0 inconte-0:table. 
Tha.:t MMP1 Jte-0ul:t-0 co1c.11.ela.:te highly -in Jtel.ig.lou.-0. g1toup-0 w.i.th 
o:the11. mea-OuJc.e.6 06 adju.6tmen:t -0eem.6 boJc.ne out by :the Jc.ema.in-lng 
-0:tud.le-0 :to be con-0.ide1ted heJte. The-0e 11.ema.lning -0tud.ie-0 a.11.e :the 
one-0 which have ·a:t:temp:ted :to validate oJc. cJto-0-0-val.lda:te a 
0-0en:tence completion :te.6t 6011. :the -0emina.Jc.y population. 
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Va.l.i..da.:t.lon ·on·~ Se.nte.nc.e. Comp£.e.t.i..on Te..&t 60'1.. a Re.lat·e.d Popu£.a.t.i..on 
The .&tudy mo.&t .&.i..m.i..la//.. to the one pll..ojec.te.d hell..e .i..6 
i 
i Shell..-<.dan '.6, a.& me.nt.i..oned ea.1Ll.i..e.1L. Hi.ti .&tudu attempted to va.l..i-
da..te( .the Loyola Se.mina.'1....ia.n Sen.tenc.e. Completion Te..t:i.t (LSSCT) 
u.ti..ing pll..o.toc.ol.& 6'1..om 1:iem..ina.1L..ian1:i .i..n the. Chic.a.go all..c.hdioc.e..&a.n 
m.i..noll.. .&emina//..{I. By u.&ing an obje.c..tive. .tic.oll..ing .t:iy.ti.te.m to '1..a.te 
.the. item~ on the pll..o.toc.ol.t:i, he. 6ound that hi.& total LSSCT .t:ic.o//..e..6 
c.01t11..e.la.ted • 88 cvi.th the. "need 60'1.. c.oun.oe.ling" c.IL.i..te.'1..ion whic.h he 
u.&e.d. "Ne.e.d 60'1.. c.oun.oe.ling" wa..& de.6ined a.& (1) having .thll..e.e oil.. 
moll..e 6c.ale.t:i (exc.luding the. M6 .&c.ale) on the MMPI gll..ea..te//.. .than 
70, and (2) being '1..a.ted by .two pJL..i.e.1:i.t-p1:iyc.holog.i.-0.t1:i a.6 ".i.n need 
06 c.oun.t:ieling." The .t:iub.te..titJ on the LSSCT c.o//..'1..ela.ted a.t:i 6ollow.t:i 
w.i...th hi.& cll..i.te.Jt.i.on: Se.l6=.82; Pll...i.e.othood=.60; Fa.mily=.59; 
Women=.49; 0.the.'1...o=.73; Impoll...tant 1.t:i.t:iue..6=.69~ 
Since She.IL.i..da.n ~a.& at.temp.ting to validate. a. .te.&~ which 
had been u.oe.d 60'1.. .&ome .time pJL.e.viou.&ly to g.i..ve. c.linica.l 
.i.mpll..e.&.&ion.t:i a.bout ind.i..vidual 1:iemina.1Lian1:i, he did not have contll..ol 
ave//. the. .i..te.m.& whic.h went to make it up. Thu.& when the. i.te.m.t:i 
we//..e divided on 6ac.e. value in.to .the di66e.1Le.n.t 1:iubc.a..te.go1Lie.-0 
me.n.t.i.one.d above, .the numbe.IL 06 .i..tem6 pell.. categoll..y wa-0 vell..y 
uneven, '1..anging 6'1..om 33 .&.tem.6 .i.n .the "a..t.t.i..tude. .towall..d .t:ie.l6" 
ca..te.g-all..IJ to 7 -0.tem.t:i .i.n the. "a..t.t.i...tude. .towa.ll..d women" c.a.te.goll..y. 
Though the. c.o//..Jte.la..t.i.on be.tween the .t:iubc.a..tegoll..y "a..t.t.i..tude .towa.ll..d 
.t:ie.l6" a.nd the c.'1..l.te.IL.i.on L.t:i gll..ea..te//.. .than .the c.o//..'1..ela..tLon be.tween 
any o.thell.. .t:iubc.a..tegoJL.y and .the c.'1..i.te.'1..Lon, She.ll...i..da.n h.lm.t:iel6 
.thought .that .the .te-0.t c.ould be. Lmpll..ove.d by cut.ting down on the 
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total numbeJc.. 06 item.6 and evening 066 the numbeJc.. peJc.. ca:tegoJc..y. 
Thl.6 .6ugge.6tion wa.6 6ollowed when the pJc..e.6ent .6entence c.ompleti.on 
6oJc.. cleJc..gymen wa-0 con.6tJc..uc.ted. ~heJc..idan'6 pJc..oc.eduJc..e 6oJc.. 6e:ttlng 
up the -0c0Jc..lng manual wa6 ba6lcally the one u.6ed 6oJc.. the p1Le6ent 
6tudy. And the 6coJc..ing AyAtem which wa6 boJc..Jc..owed 6Jc..om RotteJc.. wa6 
al6o u6ed. Both 06 the6e aJc..e de-Oc.Jc..ibed in Chapten 111. 
In addition to the validity connelation-0 nepoJc..ted, 
S~eJc..Ldan c.ompi.led neliability coe66icient6 and a di66eJc..ent -0et 
06 vali.di.ty coe661.ci.ent.6. 
coe661.clent6 gotten by c.oJc..Jc..elatlng the total -0cone-0 obtained when 
:two gnaduate p-0yc.hology -0tudent-0 -Oconed 30 pnotoc.ol6 ac.c.ondlng :to 
the 6c.oni.ng manual wa.6 .91. Te6t-Jc..ete-0t Jc..ellabillt~ obtained by 
C.OJc..Jc..elati.ng the 6 C.OJc..e6 6Jc..om 3 0 S6 u1ho Jc..etoo k :the. teid a6te.Jc.. a 
two-month pe.Jc..i.od wa-0 .84. The otheJc.. validity c.oe66lclent6 
Jc..epoJc..te.d weJc..e. gotten by u-Olng the pJc..edi.c:ti.ve cJc..i.teJc..ion 06 
"peJc..-0eveJc..anc.e 1.n the -0emi.naJc..y." SheJc..ldan hypothe-0ized that the. 
total LSSCT -0c0Jc..e and :the -0ubte-0t -0c.0Jc..e-0 would -01.gni.6Lcan:tly 
di.66eJc..enti.ate peJc..-0eveJc..eJc..6 i.n the 6emi.naJc..y 6Jc..om nonpe.Jc..6eveJc..eJc..6. 
U.61.ng a pe.Jc..i.od 06 thJc..ee ye.aJc..6 a-0 cJc..lte.Jc..1.on ti.me, he 6ound that 
only the 6u.bcategoJc..y "p1Li.e1.,thood" coJc..Jc..elated Algni.61.cantly with 
thl-0 c.Jc..i.teJc..1.on {Jc..=.37); the "lmpoJc..tant 1.-0-0ue-0" categoJc..y c.oJc..Jc..elat-
ed .28 with.the cJc..lteJc..lon but all the otheJc.. 1.,ubcateg0Jc..i.e6 and :the 
:total had low coJc..Jc..elatlon-0. SheJc..1.dan explained :that the length 
06 :time he had 6oJc.. 6ollow-up may not have been long enough. Al6o 
the e.~planatlon g~ven by Koble.Jc.. 6oJc.. why MMPI .6coJc..ea do not pJc..e-
di.ct peJc...6eveJc..ance ln.Jc..ellgi.ou-0 li6e -0hould be kept in mind. 
~--------------------------
Two -ti:t.u.cUu (Mc.Lau.9 hUn, 196 9 and Hun!Uc.h, 19611 whlc.h a.:ttemp:ted :ta 
C!L0-6.6-va.LLdctte She!Uda.n' .6 -ti:t.u.dy Jtepa!Lte.d -0.<.mUM.. c.aJtJtel.a;Uan-ti. Mc.Lau.ghli..n 
' 
U.6ed 1 ptz.o:toc.o.l6 6Jtam ~.6 who en:te!l.ed the. .6emlnall.y dll!Ung 1967 a.nd 1968 a.nd 
had :ta.ken the LSSCT when they c.rone. U-0.i..ng the C!L.Ue!l..i..an ".i..n need 06 
c.au.n6iling" whlc.h he de6.i..ned M She!Uda.n ha.d de.6.i..ned U, he 6ound the 
• 
6ollawing ave/l.age5 b.i..-Oe!Ua.l c.oJtJteia,t.,{.on-ti a.U 06 whlc.h a.Jte -0..{.gn.i..6.i..c.a.n:t a.;t 
the .01 level.: Total= .84; Sei.6= .81; PJt.i..u:thood= .42; Fa.m.i..ly= .75 
Women= • 60; Othe!l..6= • 49; Impo!Lta.n:t 1.6-0uu= • 73. ThU.6 1 he agJteu that 
the LSSCT .6c.oJted ac.c.oJtd.i..ng :to She!Udan' .6 manual .i..-6 a good .i..nd.<..c.cttoJt 06 
"need 6 aJt c.oun-ti iling. " Mc.Lau.g hli..n, howev ell., pJten eJl..6 :to U.6 e the -0u.b-
c.a.:teg0Jty .6 c.oJtu M .i..nd.i..c.a.:toM o 6 -0.tJz.ength-6 oJt wea.k.nu-0 u Jta.:the!l. than M 
.6c.oJtu whlc.h Jtea.Uy d.<..v.i..de the gJtoup .<..n:to weU-a.djU.6ted oJt pooJtly 
adjU.6ted -0ubgJtoup-0. 
Hun!Uc.h, U-O.i..ng a -0a.mple 06 -0em.i..na.Jt.i..a.n-ti i)Jtom -0eveJtal Jteli..gioU.6 
c.ommun.<..Uu, a.U 06 whom WeJte a.:ttend.<..ng c.oUege in the m.i..dwut, 6ound 
that the total LSSCT .6c.OJtU c.oJtJtei.a.ted hlghly w..Uh mean MMPI .6C.0'1.U 
(Jt=. 8 8) • The .6ubtut .6 c.oJtu c.oMei.a.:ted M 6 oUow.6 with mean MMPI .6c.oJtu : 
Sei.6= .80; PJt.i..uthood= .69; Fa.m.i..ly= .85; Women= .21; Othe/l..6= .50; 
ImpoJt:ta.n:t I.6.6UU= • 62. 
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ThU.6, theJr.e .6eem.6 to be good evidenc.e 6oJt hypothuizing that a. -tien:tenc.e 
5Mc.Lau.ghU.n JtepoJt:t.6 hl.6 b.i..-Oe!Ua.l c.oe66ici.en:t.6 .6epall.cttei.y i)oJt the 
gJtoup "in need 06 c.oun-tiiling" and the gJtoup "no.t in need 06 c.oun-tiel.<..ng." 
c.omplW.on. .:te.1.d. de.vb.ie.d .:to me.a..6WLe. ad.ju.-0.tme.n..:t -ln. ci.eJz.gyme.n. wlU p!tove. .:to 





, S.i..nc.e .t.he pwipo-0 e 06 .t.h.i..-0 -0.t.u.dy Wa.6 .t.o c.on-0brnc..t. and vai..ida.t.e a. 
i 
-0en.t.enc.e c.omple-Uon bla.nk 60!1 .. c.lVLgymen, -0eveJz.a.l -0.t.ep-0 WeJz.e nec.eMMIJ .i..n 
.t.he ex.pVL.i..men.t.a.l pll.oc.edwie: (J) c.ho.i..c.e ofi -0u.bjec..t..6 (2) c.on-0btu.c..t..i..on 06 
.t.he .t.u.t. (3] a.drrU..n.l-O;tJz..ruon 06 .t.he .t.u.t. (4) dVL.i..vaU.on 06 .t.he -0c.o!Ung 
-0 y-0.t.em ( 5} c.aM..y.lng ou..t. 06 .t.he Jc.e..L<..abil.i...t.y -0.t.u.dy, a.nd ( 6) c.a/Ul.y.lng ou..t. 06 
.t.he v a.Uda..ito n -0.t.u.dy. 
Subj ec..t.-0 
PM.e-0.t..6 ewr..oUed .ln .t.he Loyola. PM.t.oJc.a.l I n-0.t..l.t.u..t.e. du.!Ung .t.he -0u.mmeJt 
06 1969 We!te Mked .t.o paJLU.c..i..pa.t.e .ln a. pilot .6.t.u.dy fioJc. .t.he. nruona.l .6.t.u.dy 
06 p!Uu.t..6 (Th.i..-0 WM Jr.e6eMed :to ea!LUeJz. a.6 "The L.lfie a.nd M.ln.i..-Obty 06 
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AmVL.i..c.a.n Roma.n Ca.t.hoUc. P!Uu.t..6"). One hu.ndll..e.d a.nd 6.l6.t.ee.n p!Uu.t..6 vofun.t.eeJz.e 
The mea.n age Wa.6 34. 7 yea/i6 wUh a. -0:tandall.d dev.i..a.:t.i..on 06 4. 9. Th.i..Jc.:ty-n.lne 
pVL c.en.t. 06 :the p!Uu:t.6 belonged .t.o Jc.e..t.i..g.lou.-0 c.ommu.rU.Uu; :the Jc.ema..ln.i..ng 
Welte cUoc.uan p!Uu:t.6. The pVL c.en.t. 06 p!Uu:t.6 engaged a.6 pM:toM Wa.6 
~· 2; 25. 2% We/Le engaged a.-0 a.6-0oc..la.:te pM:toM; a.nd :the Jc.e.ma..i..n.i..ng 69. 6%. 
Welte engaged .ln -Opec..i..a.l a.-0-0.lgnmen:t.6, e.g., :tea.c.h.i..ng, -OeJz.v.lng a.6 c.ha.pla..i..n, 
etc.. 1 
1Thou.gh :th.i..-0 pilo:t gJc.ou.p .l-0 a.t.yp.lc.a.l 06 :the :total p!Uu:t popu.la.:t.i..on 
bo:th w.Uh Jc.egaJr..d :to a.ge and :type 06 a.-0-0.i..gnmen.t., :theJte .l-0 no Jc.ea.-0on :to 
be.Ueve :the gJc.ou.p .l-0 a.:typ.lc.a.l wLth Jc.egMd :to p-0yc.holog.lc.a£ a.dju.-0:tme.nt, :the 
of;,jec.:t 06 :the pJc.uent Sen.t.enc.e. Comple:t.i..on B.e..a.nk.. 
The p!Uuu who vofun:teeJte.d 60fl. :thW p.U.o:t -0tudy c.a.me. 6Jtom va!Uou.-0 pcvr..:t.& 
06 the. Unlted Sta.tu, Canada., a.nd Cfi.U.e.. 2 
! 06 the. 107 AmeJtic.a.n -0u.bjec.:t-0 who took the. LSCBC, 60 we.Jte. -0elec.:ted 
by u.-0;e. 06 a. table. 06 Jta.ndom nu.mbvu, to be .ln:teJtv.lewed a.-0 pa.Jt:t 06 the. 
pilot -0tudy. S.lnc.e. :thue. 60 -0u.bje.c.U would be U-Oe.d .ln the. va.li..di.;ty -0tudy 
6oJt the LSCBC, :the.y weJte e.xc.fude.d 6Jtom the. c.ho.lc.e. 06 40 -0u.bj e.c.U to be 
U6ed 6oJt -0ett<.n9 u.p the. hilti ..ai. -0c.0Jt.ln9 manual.. The 40 -0u.bje.c.U U6ed 
6oJt -Oetting u.p the. -0c.0Jt.ln9 ma.nu.al We.Jte. c.ho-0en by Jtandom -Oa.mpUng wUhou.:t 
Jr.epla.c.eme.n:t 6Jtom the. Jtema.lnlng 47 -0u.bj ec.U. 
Con-0.tJt.u.c.Uon 06 Tut 
PJLeUm.lna!Ly to con-0tll.u.c.Un9 the tut wa.-0 the a.ttend.lng 06 -O:ta.66 
mee.;Ung-0 06 :tho-0e woJtk.lng on the na.tlona.l -0tudy 06 pJL.luu at the 
Na.ilona.l Op.ln.lon Rue.Mc.h Ce.n:te.Jt a.nd at Loyola.. Thue me.e.;Ung.6 buu.c.a:ted 
the. -0u.bc.ate90Jt.lu 06 a.dju.-0:tme.n:t in whi.c.h the. Jr.Ue.Mc.hvu, we.Jte in:te.Jtu:ted 
wU:h Jtega.Jr.d to p!Uu:t.6, L e. , .6 el6, in:te.Jtpe!l..6 o na.l Jtela.ilo n-0, p-0 yc.ho-0 e.xu.al 
ma.t.uAUy, p!Uu:thood, Chu.Jtc.h-6a.Uh, a.nd job -0a:t.l.66a.c.tion. Con-0u.lilng 
wUh -0ome 06 :tho-0e people who had ptc.e.vioU6ly U6ed -0e.n:te.nc.e. c.omple.;Uon 
.tu:t.6 wUh JteiJ.Biou.6 oJt c.leJtgyme.n «Xt-O a.l-Oo a. help6u.l ptc.e.Umina1ty -0:te.p 
{She!Uda.n, 1968; Mc.La.u.ghUn, 1969}. 
The a.c;tua.l c.on-0tll.u.c.Uon 06 the. LSCBC involved .thue -0.te.p-0: 
2sinc.e. the. -0:tu.dy wa.-0 intended .to be. a. p.U.o:t -0:tu.dy 6oJt the -0tudy 06 
Ame!ti.c.a.n p!Uuu, .the ugh:t -0u.bje.c.U 6Jtom Canada a.nd CFUle. who vofun:te.e.Jte.d 
6oJt the. inlt.lal paJr..:t 06 the. -0:tu.dy we.Jte. exc.fuded 6Jtom 6u.JL:the.Jt c.on-0.i.de.Jta.ilon. 
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1). c.omp.il.a,tlon 06 at .le.Mt 20 -0te.m.6 pe!L c.a.te.go.1ty (.ooWtc.u 
06 p.1te.v,loUJ.ily UJ.ie.d -0tem-0: Sa.c.k.6, Stun, Ro.tte.Jz., Mlc.higa.n, 
Rohde., LSSCT, Sand.!ta., Fe.hll.l 
2 J. judgment 06 thue. -0tem-0 by 6oWt c.Un,Lc.a..l p-Oyc.ho.log,{,J.i.to 
all. ,{,nte.Jz.ute.d ,ln the. p.!t,{_ut -0tudy a.nd .o FUU.e.d ,ln the. 
UJ.i e o 6 the. .o entenc.e c.omp.leil.o n method, and 
3}. eU.mlnation 06 and a.ddU,Lon to the. ,Lni.;t,i,ai. .otem-0 on 
:the. ba-6,{,J.i 06 :the. cL&Uc.a..l p.oyc.ho.log,{,J.it.o' judgment .oo 
:that 14 .o:tem.o pell. c.a.te.go.1ty we.Jz.e. Jz.a.ndom.ly c.omb,Lne.d :to 
60.!tm the. te..ot (C6. Append.he. "Tnc.omp.le.te. Se.nte.nc.e..o 
Bta.nk"}. 
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The. c.Un,Lc.a..l p.o yc.ho.log,{,J.i.to who judged :the. .o:tem.o well.e. g,Lve.n c.op,Lu 06 :them 
and a..ok.ed :to Jz.a.te. :them fioJz. :thw UJ.ie.6u.lne..o.o M 6a.Jz. M e.Uc.U,Lng .1te..opon.oe..o 
,Lnd,Lc.a.t.lve. 06 emotiona..l adju.o.tme.nt. A6:teJl. :the. judgu had Jz.a.te.d :the. -0:te.m.o 
a.nd added a.dd,L;Uona..l onu, :they me.:t :toge.theJL a.nd de.bated :theiJc. Jz.a.t.lng.6 unti.l 
:they Jz.e.ache.d c.on.o e.n.oUJ.i on :the. 14 mo.o:t u.o e.6u.l .o:te.m.o pell. c.a.te.go.1ty. The..o e 
:then Well.e. :the. .6:te.m.o u.oe.d 60.1t :the. fiw:t fioJz.m 06 :the. :tu:t. 
A6:te.Jz. :the. :tu:t WM a.dmbu.11:te..1ted a.nd .oc.o.1ted, :the. Wfl.Uell. UJ.i e.d :the. 
.6C.OJz.e.M' judgment :to eU.mlna.te. :two moJz.e. lie.mo pell. c.a.te.go.1ty. The. c.Jz.Uvr.ia 
U.Oed ,Ln eU.mlna.t,Lng :thu e .O:te.m.o WeJl.e.: d,Lfi 6,lcu.Uy ,Ln .Oc.oJz.,lng :the. aem·, 
,Lna.b,LU;ty 06 :the. Uem :to cli..oCJWn-lna.te. along :the. Jz.a.ting .oc.a.l.e., a.nd :the. 
:te.nde.nc.y 06 a.n Uem :to 6.1te.que.nt.ly p.1toduc.e. a. ne.u:t.ti.a..l Jz.e..opon.oe. (C6. Appe.nd,Lx 
"Inc.omp.le.te. Se.nte.nc.u Bta.nk. - Re.v,{,J.ied Fo.1tm'~ T:t wa.o :tM.6 .6e.:t 06 Uem.6 whic.h 
wa.o UI.> e.d 6 oJz. :the. Jz.e.Ua.bUUy a.nd va..l,Ld,L;ty .o:tud,Le..o, a.nd i:t ,l.o :tM.6 6 oJz.m 
06 :the. :te..o:t wh,Lc.h ,t.o now bung UJ.ie.d ,ln :the na.t.lona.l. 1>:tudy 06 p.!t,Lut.o. 
U.o:t.o 06 Uem.6 acc.oJz.mg :to c.a.:te.goJz.y and Ue.m.o omUted ,ln :the. Jz.e.v,{,J.ie.d 
60Jz.m a!Le a..l.oo -lnc.f.uded .ln :the Appencli.x..} 
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Admini-OtAation £i ~ 
The teat waa admini-0tened to the entine gnoup 06 volunteena 
at one -0e-0-0Lon duning which time they al-00 completed a data -0heet 
and the MMPI. The S-0 wene a-0ked to put thein code numben on the 
LSCBC and the MMPI an-Owen -0heet and wene guananteed that the 
ne-0ult-0 would not be u-0ed to violate thein anonymity. They wene 
a-0ked to do the LSCBC be6one the MMPI; dinection~ 6on both wene 
nead. When a -0ubject a-0ked how long it -0hould take to do the 
te-0t-0, the examinen -0aid, ttzt depend-0 on the individual, b~t 
ju6t move. along quickly.tt Two pnocton-0 e-0timated that the 
avenage time 6on completing the LSCBC wa-0 35 minute-0. 
Sconing Sy-0tem 
An objective 6coning -0y-0tem wa-0 de-0ined, thu-0 a manual 06 
aconing example-0 wa-0 compiled. Faun judge-0 (all clinical 
p-0ychologi~t-0, one a pn~e-0t, one a woman) wene a-0ked to nate 
each 06 the item-0 6on 40 pnotocola along a 7-point nating -0cale, 
going 6nom mo-Ot po-0itive thnough neutnal to mo-Ot negative on 
mo-0t con6licted (C6. Appendix ttzn-0tnuction-0 to Judge-0tt). Thi-0 
-Oconing pnocedune, a-0 pneviou-0ly mentioned, wa-0 6inat u-0ed by 
Rotten. The 6oun judge-0' nating-0 wene then companed. Tho-0e 
ne-0pon-0e6 which wene nated the -0ame by at leaat thnee 06 the 
6oun judgea wene collected into the manual (C6. Appendix ttsconing 
Example-Ott), omitting only thoae agneed-upon ne-0pon-0e-0 which 
-Oeemed to be almo-0t duplicatea 06 othen ne-0pon-0e-0. Thi-0 pno-




each item (e.g., thene ane not example-0 06 "-0evene con6lict" -7-
6on -0ome item-0), but the genenal nule-0 fion -0conin9 -0tlll make it 
po-0-0ible 6on individual-0 to get a -0cone 06 -0even on any item. 
Reliability 
The neliability -0ought hene wa-0 inten--0conen neliability. 3 
Two gnaduate -0tudent-0 in p-0ychology wene a-0ked to -0cone 32 pnoto-
col-0, 16 at a time, accondlng to the Sconing Rule-0 and Sconing 
Example-0. Neithen gnaduate -0tudent knew who the othen -0conen 
wa-0. Pnecaution-0 wene al-00 taken to avoid the "halo e66ect" by 
having the -0conen-0 nate all item-0 #7 befione going on to item #2, 
etc., and by having them necond thein nating-0 6on each item on 
hepanate cand-0. Pean-0on n Wah then computed 6on total hcone-0 a-0 
well ah 6on the -0ix -0ubteht hconeh. 
Validity 
The validity tehted hene wah congnuent validity, i.e., the 
quehtlon to be anhwened lUa-O whethen the LSCBC hcone-0 (both the 
total and the hix hubteht acone-0) gave an indication 06 adjuht-
ment conaonant with othen mea-0une-0 06 adju-0tment. The cnitenia 
u-0ed wene (7) MMPI pno6i~e-0 and (2) p-0ychologihth' nating-0 06 
the S made on the baai-0 06 an in-depth intenview with the s. 
The MMPI cnitenlon u-0ed to di66enentlate the gnoup into two 
rr=----------------------------3~4 
.6ubgJLoup6-tho6e evidencing good a.dju6tment and :tho-0e evidencing 
poolL a.dju-0tment-wa.-0 a-0 6ollow-0: poolt a.djuJ.:.:tment wa.-0 de6ine.d a.-0 
having two OIL mo!Le clinical J.:.cale.-0 91Le.a.te1t tha.n OIL equa.l to 10. 
Good a.dju-0:tmen:t wa-0 de6ined a.-0 having no clinical -0cale g1tea.:te1L 
than 65 (The M6 -0cale wa.6 excluded in both ca.J.:.e-O). The 
p-0ychologi6t.6 who inteJLviewed :the S-0 !Lated :them in -0eve1tal wa.yJ.:.. 
The JLa:ting.6 u-0ed he!Le we1te :theilL 1ta.:ting 06 noJLma.l OIL a.bno!Lma.l, 
the We-0:tle.y and EpJ.:.tein Sea.Le 06 Adju-0tmen:t !La.ting, and the 
GIL.lnkelL e:t a.l. 
latte.IL two). Adequate adju.6tment on the Sea.le 06 Adju-0:tment 
wa-0 de6ined a.J.:. an A oJL·B !La.ting; ina.dequa.te a.dju-O:tment wa.-0 
de6ined a-0 a. C OIL V !La.ting. Adequate a.dju-0tmen:t on the Beha.violL 
Ra.ting Sea.Le A wa.a de6ined a.-0 a. 4 OIL 5 !La.ting; inadequate a.dju-0t-
ment wa.-0 de6ined a.-0 a. 7 OIL 2 !La.ting. 
Bi.6e1Lial co1L1Lela.tion-0 we/Le !Lun between LSCBC -0co1Le.6 and 
the MMPI di-0t1Llbution and between LSCBC -0co1Le-0 and p.!:.ychologi-0t 
1Lating-0' di-0:t1Llbution and 6inally between LSCBC -0co1Le-0 and the 
dl.&tlLibu.tion 06 S-0 meeting bo:th the MMPI c1LLte1Lla 601L good OIL 
pooJL a.dju-0:tment and the p-0ychologl.&t-0' ILa.:tlng c1Llte1Lla. 601L good 
OIL poo!L a.dju..&:tmen:t. In all 06 the-0e ca-0e.&, :the colLILela:tion-0 weJLe 
ILun 601L :the :total LSCBC -0co1Le.6 and the -0u.bte-0t -0co1Le-0. 
CHAPTER IV 
RESULTS 
The. data a b.tcU..ned .in :tlU-0 1,t.u.dy a.nd :the. .6:t0vUA:t.lca.l a.nal.y.6 u o 6 
:the.6e data a/l.e pJLUen:ted heJLe .in JLda..tlon :to :th!z.ee. 06 :the ahn.6 06 :thM 
4.tudy, Le., (1 l :the c.oM:tJw.ctlon 06 a. :te.6:t g.lv.lng oveJLali. a.djw.dmen:t 
4C.OJLU a.nd a.dju.-0:tmen:t .6c.oJLe.6 .in pa!l.tic.ula!l. a/l.eM (2[ :the demon.6bi.a.tion 
06 :the JLeli..a.biliX.y 06 :the :tu:t, a.nd (3 J :the demoMbi.a.:t.lon 06 LU vai..ldUy. 
The fiowr:th a.JJn 06 :the. .6.tudy JLel..a:tu :to 6Wt.:theJt u..6 e on .the. .tu.t a.nd w.lU 
be. c.on-6.ldeJted .in .the next c.ha.p:teJL. 
T u:t Sc.olLU and Tn:te1t-.t>u.6:tu:t Rel..a:t.lon.6h.lp.6 
The. me.a.n-6 and .6:ta.nda!l.d dev.la.tio n-6 p!LU e.n.ted .in Tab.le. 1 WeJl.e o b.tcU..ned 
fiJLom .the. 4c.oJLu 06 62. S.6. The .6u.b.tu.U mo.6.t .6pec..l6.lc. .to .tlU-0 pa!l.tic.ula!l. 
popula.t.lon .6how .the. g1c.e.a:tu.t de.v.la.tio n-6. The. .ln.teJtc.oMe..ta.tion-6 p!LU e.n.te.d 
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ht. Tab.le. 2 weJLe ob.ta..lned fiJLom .the. .6C.OJLU 06 .the. .t>a.me. 62. S.6. Thue 
c.oMel..a:t.lon-6 a/l.e. .in a.c.c.olLd w.U.h ThoJLnd.lke.'4 (1949} Jt.e.c.omme.nda.tion-6 fioJL a good 
c.om hlna.:tlo n o 6 .tu.U, .tha.:t .l4, .the .t>u.b.tu.U .6 how .tow c.ouel..a.tio n-6 w.U.h 
e.a.c.h o.theJL bu..t modeJta.:te. c.ouel..a:t.lon-6 wUh .the. .to.tal. :thu..6 .ind.le.a.ting :tha.:t 
e.ac.h 4ub.tu.t .l.6 c.ontJUbu.:t.lng :to .the whole. bu:t e.ac.h .ln a un.lque. way, and 
none :to .t>u.c.h an ex.tent .tha.:t U c.ould .6eJtve a.6 a JLe.pla.c.e.men.t fioJL .the. whole 
.tu.t. 
I n:teJt-Sc.oJLeJL Reli..a.billiy 
Pe.a.Mon ptr.oduc..t moment c.ouel..a.tion 6'{,gu.JLU noJL .ln:te!L-.6C.OILeJL 
agti.eemen:t on 30 ptr.o.toc.ol.6 a/l.e. g.lve.n .ln Table. 3. The. ptc.o.toc.ol.6 WeJl.e. 
4c.01c.ed by .two g1c.a.du.a.:te 4.tu.den:t.4. AU 06 .thue fi.lgu.JLu a/l.e 
Table 1 
Mean-0 and StandaJtd Vev.lat.lon-0 06 LSCBC Total and 
Subte-0t Sc.oJte-O 
S.t.a.nda1td 
T e-0 .t. Mean Vev-lat.lon 
Total 2 7 2. 4 19. 19 
Selfi 4 7. 1 3 3.62 
1 n.teJtp e.1t-0 o nal R ela.t..l o n-0 43.61 4.69 
P .6 yc.h o.6 e x.ua.l Matu1t.l.t.y 45.55 4.53 
P.1t.le-0.tho od 46.21 5. 2 8-
Chu.llc.h-Fa.l.th 43.90 5.30 





1nteJLeoJzJLe.1.a.t-i..on6 ofi LSCBC To.tal. and Subte.6t 
SeolLe.6 
Tut Se.in 1ntp!L. P.t>y.6e.x. P!Uut- Chu.Ir.eh- Job 
Re.lat. Ma.twt. hood Fa.Uh Sa.t-l6. 
' ... 
To.tal. .68 .60 .62 • 64 • 77 • 74 
Se.in 1. 00 .44 .37 • 28 .44 .39 
1nteJLpelL.60nal 1. 00 • 23 .16 .31 .37 
Re.la.t..lon6 
P .6 yeho .6 e.xual 1. 00 • 26 .47 .• 28 
Ma.tuJUty 
PJU.uthood 1. 00 .34 .45 
Chu.Ir.eh-Fa.Uh 1. 00 • 51 
Job 







Int.eJt.-Sc.oll.eJr. Rrua.bili:ty fioll. LSCBC Total a.nd Su6tu.t6 
Tut Pe.cvv., on ll. 
-
To.ta.!. • 96 
Sel6 • 84 
1 nt.eJt. p eJt..6 o nal R ela.U.o n6 • 89 
P4yc.ho4exu.a..t Ma.:tu.Jti,ty • 91 
PJU.uthood • 88 
Chull.c.h-Fa,Uh • 92 
Job Sa.:tl!,fia.c..t.lon .88 
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-0igni0icant at the .01 level 06 6ignl6lc.ance. 
Validl.ty 
~alldity wa6 examined by a 6eJz.le-0 06 bl6eJz.lal c.oJz.Jz.elatlon-0. 
Zn each ca6e it wa-0 concuJz.Jz.ent validity whlc.h wa-0 examined. 
ScoJz.e-0 on eitheJz. the LSCBC total oJz. on the -0ubte-0.t6 -OeJz.ved a-0 
the contlnuou6 vaJz.lable-0; the di-Oc.Jz.e.te vaJz.iable-0 which di6-
6e.Jz.en.t-i.a.ted .the S6 in.to gJz.oup-0 06 "adequate adju-0.tmen.t oJz. "in-
adequate adju-0.tmen.t" weJz.e MMPI -0c.0Jz.e-0, p-0yc.hologi-0.t6' Jz.a.ting-0, 
and the c.omblna.tion 06 the-0e.1 Table 4 give-0 .the Jz.e6ul.t-0 06 
.the bi-0eJz.lal coJz.Jz.elation-0 06 LSCBC -0c.0Jz.e-0 and .the MMPI cJz.i.teJz.ion. 
A -0c.a.t.teJz.9Jz.am (Table 5) ba-0ed on the total -0c.0Jz.e c.oJz.Jz.ela.tion 
identl6ie-0 a c.ut 066 -0c0Jz.e ofi 274 a-0 a -0ignifilc.an.t di66eJz.-
en.tiatoJz. 06 the adequate adju-0.tment gJz.oup v-0. the inadequate 
adju-0.tment gJz.oup. Thi-0 cut 006 point identi6ie-0 80% 06 tho-0e 
in the 0oJz.meJz. gJz.oup and 71% ofi tho-0e in .the la.t.teJz. gJz.oup. The 
c.oJz.Jz.elation-0 with mo-0.t 06 the -0ub.te-0.t-0 u-Oing thi6 -Olngle MMP1 
c.Jz.i.teJz.ion weJz.e not high enough .to de.teJz.mine u-0e6ul c.ut 066 
point-0 on .the -0ubte-0.t-0. 
CoJz.Jz.ela.tlon-0 be.tween p-0ychologi-0.t-0' Jz.ating-0 06 adju-0.tmen.t 
and .the LSCBC -0c0Jz.e-0 aJz.e pJz.e-0ented in Table 6. Again .the total 
-0c.0Jz.e -l-0 moJz.e u-0e 0ul in dl-0c.Jz.imlnatlng a c.ut 066 -0c.0Jz.e 6oJz. 
1B-l.6eJz.ial c.oJz.Jz.ela.tion-0 weJz.e done u-0lng the GJz.inkeJz. BehavioJz. 
Rating Sc.ale A a-0 one 06 the d-l-0c.Jz.e.te vaJz.iable-0 de6inlng the 
p-0yc.hologl-0.t-0' Jz.ating.6 but thi-0 mea-0uJz.e wa-0 di-0c.aJz.ded bec.au-Oe 06 
-l.t-0 negligible c.oJz.Jz.elatlon with the LSCBC. 
Table 4 
Rl.6eJL,[a.l CoMelaU.on.6 06 LSCBC To.tal. a.nd Su.b.tv.,:t Sc..o}[.v., 




I n:teApeM o na.l R elaU.o n6 




**Si.Bn.l6-lca.n:t a..t • 01 level 
* S.lg n.l6.lc..a.n:t a..t • 0 5 level 
J[.b,U, 
.62** 










Sca.ttengnam: Total Scone.6, Adju4tment a.cconding to MMPI ScoAe4 
LS CBC Total Sc.one Adequate Adju..6tment Ina.dequa.te. Adju..6tment 
Fnequ.e.ncy Cumulative Fneq u.ency Cumulative 
pen cent pelt cent 
325-329 2 ioo 
320-324 
315-319 1 88 
310-314 
30 5- 309 
300-304 
295-299 1 81' 
290-294 1 76 . ) . 
285-289 2 1 00 3 70 
280-284 1 90 1 53 
275-279 1 85 3 47 
------------------ ------------ -----------s------------ -----------
------------------ ------------
-
----------- ------------ -----------270 2 74 5 80 2 29 
265-269 1 55 1 17 
260-264 2 50 
" 
255-259 2 40 1 12 
250-254 4 30 
245-249 1 10 
240-244 1 5 7 6 
N=20 N=17 
Table 6 
/ Rl&e!Uai. CoM.ehttJ..on-0 06 LSCBC To.tat and Sub.te.A.t Sc.OJz.e.6 








**S.igni6.lc.an.t a.t . 01 level 










adju-0tment than i-0 any 06 the -0ubte-0t-0 (C6. Table 7). A cut 066 
-0co~e 06 275 identi6ie-0 co~~ectly 73% 06 the adequate adju-0tment 
g~oup and 66% 06 the inadequate adju-0tment gnoup, a-0 the 
-0catte~gnam in Table 7 -0how-0. 
Combining the two 6onme~ cnitenia to 6o~m a -0ingle 
c~itenia,1 gave the mo-Ot -0i9ni6icant co~nelation-0. By incnea-0ing 
the cnitenla nequinement-0, the N wa-0 decnea-0ed to 16, but even 
with the -0malle~ N all 06 the connelation-0 wene -0igni6icant. 
The co~nelation-0 a~e pne-0ented in Table 8. 
The -0cattengnam pne-0ented in Table 9 -0how-0 that a cut 066 
-0cone 6on the total LSCBC -0co~e 06 274 identi6ie-0 connectly 89% 
06 the adequate adju-0tment gnoup and 86% 06 the inadequate 
adju-0tment g~oup. On, it 6all-0 -0hont 06 dl-0cnimlnatlng pen-
6ectly by identi6ying one 6al-0e negative and one 6al-0e po-0itlve. 
1The cnltenia wene combined additively, i.e., a pen-0on nat-
ed "adequately adju-0ted" had to have all clinical -0cale-0 on the 
MMPI le-0-0 than on equal to 65 and a natlng 06 4 on S on the 
Behavion Rating Scale u-0ed by the p-0ychologi-0t-0. 
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Table 7 · 
. 
Sc.a,UeJtgJz.am: T o.ta..e. Sc.onu, Adj U-O:tmen:t. a.c.c.oncUn.g :t.o P !.> yc.hologi-6:t6 ' Ra:tln.g1.> 
LSC BC; T o.ta..e. Sc.one Adequa.:te AdjU-O:tmen.:t. In.a.dequa.:te AdjU-O:tment. 
Fnequen.c.y Cw11u.£.a.t,lv e Fnequen.c.y Cwnu...ta;Uve 
pelt c. en:t. pelt c.ent. 
326-330 1 100 
321-325 





291-295 1 86 
286-290 2 80 
281-285 5 100 2 67 
276-280 1 77 3 53 
===================== ==============· ============= ========.======= ============== 
271-275 1 73 1 33 
266-270 1 68 2 26 
261-265 3 63 1 13 
256-260 2 50 1 7 
251-255 4 41 
246-250 4 22 





Bl&elti.a..t CoMe..la.:Uon6 06 LSCBC Total. and Su.6te4t Sc.oJr.U 
wUh both MMPI and P.oyc.ho.tog-W.t6' Ra.ting.o 06 Adju..otmen:t 
Tut 
To:ta.e. 




**S.i.BrU.6-lc.an:t at • 01 .te.ve.t 










Sc.atte1L91Lam: Total Sco1Le4, Adju~tment accolLding to 
MMPT Sco!Le4 and P4yc.hologi4t4' Rating4 
LSCBC Total Sc.o!Le 
F!Lequenc.y Cumulative F!Lequency Cumulative 
pell. c.ent pell. c.ent 





290-294 1 86 
285~289 2 11 
280-284 1 100 











210- 2 74 1 89 
265-269 
260-264 1 78 
255-259 2 67 1 14 
250-254 4 44 
N=9 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY ANV CONCLUSIONS 
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The plte.& en.:t .ti:t.ud11 a.t:t.e.mp:te.d :to c.on.ti.t1tuc..t a. .&en.tenc.e c.om-
ple.:t.lon blank 601t c.le1tgymen a.nd .to .tihow i.:t :to be bo.:th a 1teli..able 
and valid mea.&ulte 06 adju.6.:tmen.t 601t membe1t.& 06 .thi...6 g1toup. U.&i..ng 
a.n emp..i.1tic.a.lly-de1ti..ved .&c.01ti..n9 manual, .two judge.& ag1teed J.ii..gni..61..-
c.a.n.:tly on .to.:ta.l a.& well a..& .&ub.te.&.t .tic.olte.6, Pea.1t.&on 1t'.6 1ta.ngi..ng 
61tom .84 .to .96. Thu.& .the .:te.&.:t l.6 1teli..a.ble. 
To de.:te1tm.lne ..i.6 .the LSCBC l.6 va.lid, i...e., give.& a mea.&u1te 
06 4dju.&.:tmen.:t c.ong1tuen.:t w.i.:th o.:the1t mea.&ulte.6 06 a.dju.ti.:tmen.:t, 
bl.tie1t..i.al c.01t1tela..tion.& we1te 1tun u.tii..ng .the .LSCBC .tic.01te.& and (7) an 
MMPI c.1ti...:te1t.ion 06 a.dju.&:t.men.:t (2) p.&yc.hologl.&:t..&' 1tat..i.ng.6 06 ad-
ju.6.:tmen.:t ba.6ed on in-dep.th .in.te1tv.lew.ti, and (3) a c.ombina..:t..i.on 06 
.the.6e .:two c.1ti...tvc.ia.. In a.ll .:th1tee c.a..&e.6 when u.6.ing .the .total 
LS CBC .6 c.01te,· Jtb..i..6 wa.ti .ti.ign..i.6.i.c.a.n.:t. A.:t .the • 01 level, .the h.lghe.&.t 
c.01t1tela.t.ion being ob.:ta..lned when u.&.ing .the c.omb.lned c.1t.i.te1t.ia. 
(It b..i..6 = , 8 6 } • The ~ u.b .te.6 .t.6 welt e no .t a..& a.deq u.a..:te ..i.nd..i.c.a..to It.& o 6 
a.dju..ti.tmen.t a.ti wa..6 .:the .total. The .&u.b.:te.&.t "1 n.teltpelr..6 ona.l 
Rela..t.lon.&" wa..& .the be.6.t lndlc.a..toJt 06 a.dju..&.tmen.t u..&lng .the .&el6-
1tepo1t.t c.1ti...te1t..i.a. 06 .the MMP1 (ltb.i.6=.71), while .the be.&.t .tiu.b.:te.&.t 
..i.nd.ic.a..tolt on .the p.6yc.holog.i..6:t..6' 1ta.t.i.ng c.1t.i..:te1t.i.a. wa..6 .the "Chu1tc.h-
Fa...i..:th" .& u.b.te.&.t (Jtb..i.~=. 5 8) • U.6.lng .the c.omb.i.ned c.1t.i..te1t.i.a., .the 
.&u.b.te.&.t "Job Sa..t..i..66a.c..tlon" wa.6 .the be.6.t ..i.nd.i.c.a..:toJt 06 a.dju.&.tmen.t 
(!tb.i..6=. 78). 
-
F1tom .the.&e 1te.6u.l.t.&, .&eve.Ital c.onc.lu&.i.on.6 6ollow. Fi..Jt.&.:t, .the 
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LSCBC doe-0 give a u-0e6ul indication 06 adequate ven-0~-0 inadequate 
adju-0tment 6on clengymen. A cut 066 -0cone 06 274 conne~tly 
Ldenti6ie-0 87% 06 the -0ubject-0 on the ba-0i-0 06 adequate ve~-0u-0 
inadequate adju-0tment. The -0ubte-0t-0, thou~h giving -0igni6icant 
co~nelation-0 at lea-0t at the .OS level when u-0ing the double 
cnitenion, do not give accunate enough indice-0 06 adju-Otment to 
be u-0ed by them-0elve-0. They do give -Oome indication 06 how the 
clengyman i-0 openating in a panticulan anea, but they ane not 
be-0t u-0ed a-0 i-0 the total -0cone. Rathen, in the pne-0ent 6onm 06 
the te-0t, the -0ubte-0t -0cone-0 -0eem mo-Ot u-0e6ul a-0 clinical 
indicaton-0 when they deviate at lea-0t eight o~ ten point-0 6nom 
the mean. Though the-0e limitation-0 ane placed on the u-0e 06 the 
exact -0cone-0 06 the LSCBC -0ubte-0t-0, it -0hould be noted that the 
othen value 06 u-Oing a -0entence completion te-0t nemain-0, i.e., 
taken a-0 a whole it give-0 a u-0e6ul clinical pictune 06 the 
pen-0on'-0 -0tyle 06 living, hi-0 pnoblematic anea-0, hi-0 -0tnength-0, 
hi-0 like-0 and di-0like-0, hi-0 hope& and 6ean-0. VevelopJng a te&t 
which would be clinically u-0e6ul with the clengyman population 
wa-0 pant 06 the 6ounth·aim 06 thL-0 -0tudy. And -00 ·pant 06 the 
6ou~th aim 06 thi-0 -0tudy i-0 achieved-a clinically u-0e6ul tool 
ha-0 been developed. 
The nema~ning pant 06 that 6ounth aim wa-0 to make po-0-0ible 
the ~e6inement 06 the LSCBC -00 that it might be betten u&ed 6on 
p~edictive pu~po-0e-0. 1n it-0 pne-0ent 6onm the te-0t could be 
well u-0ed to -Ouppont on di&pn~ve a whole -0et 06 hypothe-0e-0 about 
the Roman Catholic pnie-0t population. Fon example, pnie-0t 
a..&.&lgnmenta (pa..&tolL, a.-0-0oc.la.te pa.&tolL, apec.la.l) might c.01L1Lela.te 
with 9ve1La.ll a.dju&tment acolLe.&, OIL they might coll.Jr.elate with 
I 
acolLe.& on a pa.1Lti.c.ula1L .&ubte&t like "Job Sa.tla6a.c.tion". Llke-
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wJae; age di66e1Lenc.e1.> might coll.Jr.elate with a.dju-0tment 1.>c.oJr.e-0, 
pa.1Ltlcula.1Lltj in the "Chu.Itch- Faith" OIL "P1Lle1.dhoo d" -0 ubte1.>t1.>, and 
-00 on. The teat in it-0 plLeaent 601Lm could a.Lao be uaed to 
deac.Jr.i.be di66e1Lent aubgJr.oupA 06 plLi.eata. Falt example, item.6 #7, 
10, 20, 21, 23, 50, 52, 62, 63, 67, 70, 72 might be examined to 
dl66e1Lentia.te p1Lieat-0 whoae 01tlenta.tion i.a p1ti.ma.1Li.ly pa.aaive 61tom 
thoae whoae olLienta.tion la p1Lima.1Llly active. 01t g1Loup-0 ~outd 
ea.ally be di6 6 ell.2.ntlated a.a to whelLe they atand 1tega1Ldlng c.ha.ng e 
ln the Chu1tc.h by exa.mlni.ng 1Le-0pon-0e-0 to ltem-0 #3, 18,19,22,32,31, 
43,41. 
Though theae klnda 06 atudiea would plLove lntelLeating, 
6u1Lthe1L ana.lyal.& 06 the teat ltael6 aeema 1Lequl1ted i6 the teat i..& 
to be 1te6lned a.a a. p1tedlcti.ve tool. Some a.na.lyae-0 which could 
help 1te6ine the te.&t a.Jr.e an item a.na.ly.&i..& a.nd a. cluateJt a.na.ly.&i-0. 
The ltem a.na.ly.&la would polnt out tho.&e ltema whlch colLILela.te 
a.pp1top1Llately with the whole -00 that they make thei.Jt own c.on-
tJr.i.butlon to the teat a.nd thoae whic.h would be bettelL ellmi.nated. 
The c.luatelL a.na.lyal-0 wh.i.ch wa-0 begun but wh.i.ch ia not yet complet-
ed would glve an emp.i.Jr.ic.a.l gJr.ounding 601L the a p1Li.01Ll a.aaignment 
06 ltem-0 to -0ubte-0t-0. On the ba.aia 06 theae two a.na.ly.&ea, the 
LSCBC could be ILev.i..&ed and applLOplLla.te nolLma could be aet up 6olL 
.&co/Lea on the whole teat a.a well a.a on the aubte1.>ta. The t~at 
ahould then plLove velLy uae&ul 601L both 1Le.&ea.1Lch pulLpoaea and 
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cUnA..c.al. uoe wil.h :the p!Uu:t population. 
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APPENVIX A 
INCOMPLETE SENTENCES BLANK 
Plea.be c.omple.te .the fioUowin.g .&.ta.tement..6 a.& quic.kly a..& po.&.&ible. 
Exp!te.&.6 youJL Jz.eal. fieeUn.g.&. 
1. I w.l6 h my 6 eUow p!tie.&.t.6 
2. Bung loved 
3. FoJz. me, bung a. pJz.ie.&.t at .thi.-6 time 
4. Cou.n..&eUn.g women. 
5. H ea.l.thy .& exu.al. a.d j u..&.tm en..t 
6. PJz.ea.c.hin.g .the Go.&pel 
7. Sexual Jz.ela.tion..& 
8. My gJz.ea.te.&.t .&tJLen.g.th 
9 •. The woma.n. I mo.&.t Uk.e 
1 O. My mo.&.t di66ic.u.U obUga.tion. a.& a. pJz.ie.&.t 
11. When. I ha.ve tJLou.ble W-i..th .&omeon.e 
12. People who woJz.k. W-i..th me u..&u.ai.ly 
13. The mo.&.t .&eM.ou..& c.Jz.i.&i.6 06 my U6e 
14. To me, p1ta.ye/l. 
15~ The .&a.c.Jz.i6ic.e 06 .the Ma.&.& 
1 6. FoJz.meJL p4i..e.&.t.6 
17. The .thought 06 getting ma/Ul..led 
18. The mo.&t impoJLta.n.t eleme.n..t 06 my 6a.Uh 
19. The. gJz.e.a:te.&.t p!te.6.&U/Le in my WOJz.k 
20. My de.e.pe.&t 6e.eUn.g a.bout the ChWLc.h 
21 • WoJz.king a..& paJc.t o 6 a lcvr..g e. OJl.g arU.za.tio n 
22. EaJtrU.ng my Uving 
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23. I nee.£ poweJz.6ui. when 
24. Pa.y.lng me 6ott my wottk. 
25. The b.Whop 
26. When :the oddo M.e agCU.n.6:t me 
27. Wottk..lng CUI a p!Uu:t g.lvu me 
28. FeeLlng-0 on lone£.lnu-0 
29. TJLU4.tlng o:theJz. people 
30. Phy-0.lc.al c.on:taet wLth o:the/l..6 
31. The c.hilc!Jz.en :tha:t I k.now 
32. I am ap:t :to ge:t d.l-Oc.owr.aged when 
33. My 6-i.Juit. gen.u.lne love e.xpeJl...i.enc.e 
34~ The C hwtc.h on :the Go-0 pe.£-0 
35. My WOJtk. CUI a p!Uu:t 
36. When I mee:t an a.:t:tJtac.:llve woma.n 
37. To me, :the a6:teJz. line 
38. Sexual :ten-0..i.on 
39. I 
40. The people I 6..i.nd U ha.ttdu:t. :to ge:t :to know 
41. Tak..lng o6n my c.oR..la.A mea.n-0 
42: The people T tend to go evtound W.Uh 
43. To the lcu.ty, :the p!Uut 
44. To me, Jte£..i.g.lon 
45. My Mot.hell. 
46. My gJteat.u:t woMy ..i.-0 
47. 1 bee.a.me a p!Uut bec.au..6 e 
48. Clvr.-iA.t.' .6 pJLe.1.ie.nc.e. 
4 9. c ellbac.y 
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50. My pJLe.l.ie.n.t. M-O,[gnme.n.t. 
51 • Bung holy 
52. My 6,{Ju,.t. M.6,[g nme.n.t. 
53. A.t. 011.cUna..t.ion, I 
54. Pa.y-lng me. 6 OIL my WOILk. 
5 5. W he.n I admln.l6.t.eJL .t.he .6 a.c.!La.m en.t.-0 
56. God 
57. I 6eel .t.ha..t. 1Loma.n.t1..c. love 
58. On my own .irU.t..la..t.lve 
59. Wha..t. 11.e.a.Uy bu.g.& me 
60. I6 -Oome.one.. ge.t.6 -ln my Wl.Y 
61 • The .6 0 C-la.l .6.t.a..t.u..6 0 6 my WOILk. 
62. My 6a..t.heJL 
63. My body 
64. The 6u.,tu.Jc.e 06 .t.he Chu.!Lc.h 
65. Foll. me, lea.v-i..ng .t.he pJL-<..e.1.i.t.hood 
66. Wha..t. I Uk.e mo-0.t. a.bou..t. my wo11.k. M a. pJL-lu.t. 
67. When people wo11.k. 6011. me 
68. Sex 
69. I'd like .t.o WOILk. 
70. My expe!L-lence 06 love 
71 • The C h!L-<...6.t.-<..a.n U6 e 
72. I am· be.1.i.t. able .t.o 
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73. On my job, in.,.lt,[a;t,Lve 
7 4. P!Uu:t.6 who le.ave ;t,o maNLy 
7 5. My deepu;t, 6 eeUng abou;t, ;t,he pJc.iu.thood 
7 6. When I .6 ee a man and a woman ;t,og dheJt 
77. I wondeJt 16 a. pJc.iu;t, eveJt 
7 8. The mo-0;t, -0a:ti...66ying woJr.k 
79. My mo-0.t in:t.i.ma;t,e peMonal Jr.e1.ation.6fup 
8 O. Alone a.t n.{g h.t 
81. The .tJr.abung I've had fioJr. my woJr.k 
8 2. I am ha.ppiu;t, when 
8 3. The ideal o 6 .the pll.iu;t, a-0 "a man .6 e;t, a.pM;t," 




INCOMPLETE SENTENCES BLANK 
REVISEV FORM 
Ple.a..6.'e. c.omple-te .the fioUow-€.ng _.6.ta.temen.:t.6 Ct6 quc.kly Ct6 po.6.6-€.ble. 
EXp!te.6.6 youJt nea.l n ee.Un.g.6. 
1. I w.U,h my fie.Uow p!t,[.u.t.6 
2. Bung loved 
3. Fon me, bUn.g a p!t,[.u.t a.t .th-€.-6 .t.im e 
4. CouM el,[.ng women 
5. Pneac.h,€.ng .the Go.6pel 
6. s exu.a..e. nelruo Yl..6 
7. My gne.a..tu.t .6.tll.eng.th 
8. The woman I mo.6.t .f.,[.ke 
9. My mo.6.t cli..fifi-€.c.u.U. obUga.t<..on M a p!t,[.u.t 
1 0. When I have .tll.ouble wUh .6omeone 
1 7 • People who wonk. will me U.6uaUy 
12. The mo.6.t .6.eJUoU.6 e.ll.-€..6-€.-6 ofi my Ufie 
13. To me, p11.aye/l.. 
14. The .6ae./L-€.6.lc.e 06 .the MM.6 
1 5. The .thought 06 ge.ttlng mMUe.d 
16. The mo.6.t .lmpoll.tan..t elemen..t 06 my 6o.,l:th 
17. The gne.a..tu.t p)(.e.6.6Wte .ln my wonk. 
1 8. My deepu.t 6 eel,[.ng abou.t the Chull.c.h 
19. WoJtk.,€.ng M pCVL.t 06 a lall.ge oJtgan.,(.zruon 
~o. EaJz.n..ln.g my Uv.lng 
21. 1 6eel poweJt.fiul when 
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22. The. b.Uhop 
23. Whe.n the. odd-0 cvc.e. a.gcU..n-0t me. 
24. WOJr.fUng a.-0 a. p!c)..e.-0t g-i..v e.-0 me. 
25. Fe.eUng-0 06 .f.oneUne.-0-0 
26. TJtu.-OUng otheJl. people. 
27. Phy-0-i..c.ai. c.onta.c;t wlih othe!L.6 
28. The. c.Wdtte.n that I know 
29. I a.m a.p:t .to get <LU,c.owc.age.d whe.n 
3 O. My woll.k. a.-0 a p!c.iut 
31. When I me.et an a.:ttlta.c.Uve. womttn 
3 2. To me., .the. afite!1. U6 e. 
33. Se.x.ua..f. te.n-0-i..on 
34. I 
35. Ta.tung 066 my c.oUalr.. me.a.n-0 
36. The. pe.op.f.e. I tend to go a1tound. w.lth 
37. T 0 .the. R..o.J..;t,y I .the. p!Ue.-0.t 
38. To me., ll.e.Ug-i..o n 
39. My mo.theJL 
40. My gll.e.a.te.-0t woMy .l6 
41. I bee.a.me. a p!Ue.-0.t be.c.ruu,e. 
42. ChA.-iA.t'.6 pll.e.-Oe.nc.e. 
43. Celibacy 
44. My p.'l.e.-Oe.nt a-0.6-i..gnme.rz,t 
45. My 6.bc..6t M.6-i..gnme.nt 
46. At. oJz.cli.na.Uon. I 
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4 7. Whe.n I admi..nl6;teJL ;the. -0aCJr.ame.n.:t6 
48. God 
4 9. I 6 eel ;that Jz.oman:tlc. love. 
50. On. my own. inJ.:U.a.:tlve. 
51. What Jz.e.ally bu.g.6 me. 
52. I 6 -0ome.on.e. ge.:t6 in. my way 
53 • The. .6 0 c.ial .6.ta.tu.-0 0 6 my WOJz.k. 
54. My 6athe11.. 
55. My body 
56. The. fiu.tu.Jz.e. 06 the. Chu.Jz.c.h 
57. What I .Uk.e. mo-0;t about my woJz.k. M a pfl.iu;t 
58. When. people. woJz.k. fioJz. me. 
59. Sex 
60. My ex.pe.Jl.ie.n.c.e. ofi love. 
61. The. Ch!c..l6Uan. .Ufie. 
62. I am but able to 
63. On my job, i~ve. 
64. My de.e.pe.-0;t fie.ellng about the. p!l-le.-0;thood 
65. Whe.n I -0e.e. a man and a woman. ;toge.theJL 
66. I wonde.Jz. i6 a p!Ue.-0;t Well. 
67. The. mo-0;t -0a.W6yin.g WOJz.k. 
68. My mo-0;t inti.mate. pe.Monal Jz.elati.on..6hi.p 
69. The. .tJta.,i,.n,lng I've. had fioJz. my woJz.k 
7 0. I am happie.-0;t whe.n 
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71 • r: he ideal o 6 :the p!Uu:t M "a. ma.n .6 et a.pa!l..t" 
I 
I 




The numbe1u, 06 .the Uem-0 fiJz.om .the oJLlginai. fioJz.m omU.ted in .the Jz.evi-Oed fiotz.m: 
#5, 16, 24, 33, 34, 40, 51, 54, 65, 69, 74, 80. 
I.tem-0 be.longing .to eac.h -0u.bc.a.teg0Jz.y ac.c.oJz.ding .to .the nu..mbe!Ung on .the Revi-Oed 
FoJz.m 06 .the I nc.omp.te.te Sen..tenc.e-0 Blank.: 
S.tem-0: 7, 12, 21, 23, 29, 34, 40, 50, 51, 55, 62, 70 
I n.te!l.pe!L.6 o na.t R e.la.U..o M 
S.tem-0 : 2 I 1 0 I 11 , 2 5, 2 6, 2 8, 3 6, 3 9, 5 2 , 54 , 5 8, 6 8 
P.6 yc.ho-0 ex.u.ai. Ma.tu.Jz.liy 
S.tem-0: 4, 6, 8, 15, 27, 31, 33, 43, 49, 59, 60, 65 
PJz.ie-0.thood 
. stem-0: 1, 3, 9, 35, 37, 41, 46, 47, 57, 64, 66, 71 
Chu..Jz.ch - Fa-Uh 
S.tem-0: 5, 13, 14, 16, 18, 22, 32, 38, 42, 48, 56, 61 
Job Sa.ti.66ac.tion 
S.tem-0: 17, 19, 20, 24, 30, 44, 45, 53, 63, 67, 69, 72 
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You aJL.e <Uked to 1r..a.te ea.eh .&entenc.e on the 1r..ec.01r..d.& you ha.ve been g,i.ven on 
a .&even po,[nt, b,[polM .&c.ale <U .&hown bel.ow: 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Po.&ilive Nega;Uve 
T heJLe aJL.e tlvr.ee .6 c.01r..u (1 , 2, and 3 J 6 01r.. po.&iliv e c.omple:Uo n.&, tlvr.ee .6 c.01r..u 
(5, 6, and 7) 6oJr.. nega;ti.ve o/f.. c.onfilictual c.omple:Uon.&, and one .&c.01r..e (4) 
601t.. neubta..l c.omple:Uon.&. The e<Uiut app1t..oac.h to u.&ing the .&c.o!t..ing .6 y.&tem 
,[.& to .&tall.t at the neu.btal pobit and wo1t..k towMd the ex.tit.emu. Thll.6, 16 
the c.omple:Uon ,[.& judged to be po.&ilive, one c.on.&.<.delt...6 whetheJt.. U ,[.& 
mUdly po.&iliv e (3 l, quite po.&iliv e ( 2) , oft.. ex.tlt..emel.y p0.6-lti..v e ( 7J • I 6 
the c.omple:Uon ,[.& nega;ti.ve, .<.. e. , .&u99uu c.onfilid, one c.on.&,[deft...6 whetheJt.. 
tlU..6 c.on6lic.t ,[.& mil.d (5), .&omewha,t. .&eveJt..e {6], oft.. veJt..y .&eve1t..e (7). A. 
neu.tlt..a.t .&c.01t..e ( 41 ,[.& 9,i.ven .<.6 one c.annot plac.e a c.omple:Uon ,Ln any otheJL 
c.ate901t..y. 
Po.&ilive Rupon.&u 
A po.&ilive lt..Upon.&e ,[.& one tfuLt. exp1r..u.&u an a;t;tl:tu.de 06 opt.<.m,U,m, 
happ.<.ne..&.&, hope, humo1t.., oft.. a po.&ilive 6eel.ing towa.Jz.d otheJt.. people. 
Comp.te:Uon.& 1t..ec.uv-Ln9 a .&c.01t..e 06 tlvr.ee (3 J Me tho-0e whic.h exp1t..u.& 
a po.&iliv e a.:ttU.u.de towMd .&tlldy, .6 polt..U, 1t..e1.axa;ti.o n, o/f.. a WaJL.m 6 ee.Ung 
o/f.. c.onc.eJt..n towMd anotheJL peMon. 
A .&c.01t..e 06 .tu.Jo (2 J .<.nMc.a.te.& a gene!t..alized p0.6-lti..ve 6ee.Ung towa!l.d 
people, good .<.nteJLpeMonal 1t..el.ation.&hip.&, a wMm 6amUy li6e, enthll.6,i.<Um, 
hope, oft.. good fuuno1t... A .&c.01t..e 06 .tu.Jo ,[nd,i.c.a.te..& a b1t..oade1t.. po.&ilive 
lt..Upon.&e to li6e .<.n c.ontlt..<Ut to a .&c.01t..e 06 tlvr.ee whic.h ,[nd,[c.ate..& a 
po.&ilive lt..Upon.&e .t.o a .&b1.gle a.&pec.t 06 li6e. 
Comple:Uon.& aJL.e .&c.01t..ed one ( 1) when they expJte..&.6 an exc.eUent 
a;t;ti.:tu.de .t.owaJui. pea ple and li6 e. 1 ndic.a;Uo n.6 o 6 .6.tlt..o ng po.&iliv e 
6ee.Un9-0 .t.owMd people .<.n gene!t..al and genu.<.ne opt.<.m,U,m Me .<.nc..tuded ..i.n 
.t.hi-6 c.a.teg 01t..y. 
Nega;Uve oft.. Con6lic.t Re..&pon.&e..& 
The.&e c.ompletion.& .<.nd..i.ca:te a negative 6Jiame 06 mind. They b1.c.fude 
deptt.u-0.<.on, ho..&.t.ile 1t..ea.c.tion.&, -0.t.a.tement.6 06 unhappy expeJL.<.enc.u, 
expec.:ta;Uo n.& o 6 6 a.<..lu.lt..e, .<.nteJLpeM o nal d-i..6 6.<.c.u..t:Uu , .6 exual ptt.o blem.6 , 
a.nd .&ta..t.ement.6 06 p<Ut c.on6lic.U. 
The 6,{;u,.t. deg1t..ee 06 negative 1t..upon.&e ,[.& g.<.ven a .&c.01t..e 06 6.<.ve ( 5}. 
I.t. ,[nd,[c.ate..& .6 pec.i6..i.c. c.onfilic.U .t.fuLt. do no.t. appeM .6 ev eJt..e oft.. 
.inc.apa.c.,(;ta;ti.ng. Suc.h Me wolt..Jt..ie..& oveJt.. .&pec.i6..i.c. ptt.oblem.&, 6.inanc.ia.t 
ma.:t.t.eJL.&, phy-0.<.c.a.t c.ompla,[nt.6, c.onc.e1t..n oveJt.. poLUi.c..& oft.. ..&pe.c..l6.ic. 
Jr..e.Ug.<.oll.6 pJtact.i.c.e..&, and -U:Lenti6.<.c.ailon wU.h m-lno!t..i.t.y gJr..oup..&. 
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Completi.on-0 g,Lve.n. a. -0c.011.e. 06 -0-lx. (6] hullc.a;te. tha;t the. p11.oble.m.fi all.e. moll.e. 
de.e.p-~e.a;te.d than. tho-0e. g,Lve.n. a -0c.011.e. 06 6ive., a.n.d tha;t the.y a66e.c..t. the. 
peMioha.Wy M a whole.. Thue. typic.ally Me. e.x..ptLU-Oion-0 06 6e.e.Un.g 
in.ade.qua..t.e., e.x..pe.c..t.in.g to do pooll.ly in. all 011. mo-Ot 06 one.' .6 wo11.k, p-0yc.ho-0oma;tic. 
c.om pf.o.int.6 , d-l 6 6,Lcu.L:U u ,ln. IL elating he..t.e/l.o .6 e.x.ua.U.y M we.U M ind-le.a.ti.a n.6 o 6 
ge.n.e!ial -0oc.ial ,Ln.ade.qu.ac.y, amb,lvale.n.c.e. towall.d one.' .6 voc.a.t.,lon., c.on.c.e/l.n oveJr.. 
Uv,ln.g up to the. e.x..pe.c.ta.Uon-0 06 otheMi, oil. a pell.va.d,tng pu-0~tic. out.look 
on. li6e.. 
A .t>c.011.e. o 6 .6 e.v e.n ( 7) ,l-0 g,Lv e.n. a c.ompf.e.tio n. that ind,tc.a;tu .6 e.v e/l.e. c.o nfiUc..t.. 
Suc.h c.omple.tio n-0 may e.x..p11.u-0 e.x.:tll.e.me. in.t.e/l.pell..6 o nal p11.o b.te.m-0 , -0u,Ludal w,l-0 hu, 
b,lzaMe. thought!.>, .6 e.x.u.al c.onfilic.t.6, -Oi:Jz.ong ho-0ti.te. a.t.ti.t.u.du towa..Jz.d. people. ,ln 
ge.nell.al, 011. fie.e.Ung.6 06 c.on6u.-0,lon. A -0c.011.e. 06 -0e.ve.n ,l-0 al-Oo g-lve.n to 
11.upon-0u that appe.all. too e.xX!te.me. to be. 11.a;te.d -Oil. Foll. ex.ample., e.x..p11.e.-0-0e.d 
6e.e.Ung.6 06 ,Lnade.qu.ac.y 011. d,tfi6-l~u -ln 11.e.lating he..t.ell.o-Oe.x.u.aUy all.e. 11.a;te.d 
.6-lx u.nle.-0-0 the. pell..6on ,lnd-lc.a;tu tha;t thue. ptLoble.m.6 Me. e.x..t.Jz.e.me., -ln wh,tc.h 
c.M e. the.y b e.c.om e. .6 e.v e.n. 
Ne.uA:Jtal Rupon-0 u 
Thue. 11.upon-0e.-0 1 wh,tc.h 11.e.c.uve.--a. -0c.011.e. 06 6oWt (4}, do not 6all c.le.all.ly 
-ln.t.o e.Uhe.11. the. po-0ilive. OIL ne.ga;Uve. c.a.t.e.gott,Lu. F11.e.qu.e.nily the.y Me. -0-i.mple. 
eva-0-lon-0 011. me.a.ru.nglu-0 due!Upt<.on-0. CUc.he.-0, -0ong ti:ti.u, a.nd .t>te/l.eotype.d 
JLU pon-0 e.-0 a/Le a.U -lnc.fude.d he.11.e. A neu.:tll.al .6 c.011.e ,l-0 al-Oo g-lv e.n to amb,lgu.ou.-0 
ll.Upon-Ou tha;t m,£gh.t. go -ln.t.o Uthell. c.a;te.gotty depe.ncU.ng on :the ,[n.t.eJl.pJz.e..t.ation 
one g-lvu U. 
Impoll.:tan.t. Con-0,lde.Jz.ation-0 
In Jtating a. C.omple.tion, the 6oUow,Lng ,ln-0:t1Lu.c.tion-0 .t>hou.ld be 6oUowe.d 
,tn a-0-0.<.gn,tng -0peu6,Lc. -0c.011.e.-0: 
1. Om,l-0-0,Lon-0 Me not -0c.oJLe.d. A:t lea..l>t one c.omple..t.e thought. mu.-0:t be 
e.x..ptLu-0ed be0011.e a. .t>c.oJLe -l-6 M.6-lgne.d. 
2 • . UnMua.U.y Long Completion. In c.a-0u whe/l.e a c.omple..t.-lon ,l-0 unMu.aUy 
long the geneJuil JLule. ,l-0 :to add one po,ln.t. :to :the -0c.oJLe unle.-0-0 U al!tea.dy ha-0 
a .t>c.oJLe·o~ -0eve.n. I:t ha..6 been 6ou.nd :tha;t anx.-lou.-0 -0u.bjec.:t.6 :tend :to Wll.Ue 
longell. a.n-OWell..6, -0ee.m-lngly 6,lnd,tng U nec.e.Mall.Y :to ex.pWn :the.m-0elve.-0. Th,l-0 
ha.6 been veiU6-le.d undeJr.. c.ond,ttion-0 whe.11.e ,tn.t.e.iligenc.e, wh,tc.h mi..ght. -0ee.m :to 
be :the CltuUal 6a..c..t.oJL he11.e, WM c.on:t/r.oUe.d (Ro:t:tell. and Ra66ell.:ty, 1950). 
I6 a po,ln.t. ,l-0 added :to :the .t>c.otte 06 a ll.Upon-0e bee.a.Me 06 U.6 u.nU-Ou.al 
length, -lnd,tc.a;te ;th,l-0 by pi.a.ung a.n M:t~k ( *) ,ln 6JLon.t. 06 :the -0c.otte. 
3. ~ ec.tiv ely-to ne.d Ste.m-0 • Some -0:te.m-0 Me wo!td e.d -ln .&u.c.h a. wa.y M 
:to gen.ell. y e11c.U. a negative c.ompleti.on; o:thelr...6 M to genetz.ally e.Uc.U a. 
po-0,i;Uve c.omple:tlon. Foll. e.x..a.mple., MH_ gJLea;tut wouy ,l-0 • • • ,l-0 a. .t>:te.m 
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.tha,t one 6-lnd.6 U di66ic.u..U .to ILUpond .to po.1.>U-lvely. Tfu.v.i U wUt UJ.>u.a.lly 
ge.t a -0c.01Le 06 6owr. o!L gtLea..tetL. HowevetL, U may be qua.Un.led in J.>uc.h a wa.y 
.that U i.6 !La..ted po.1.>U-lv e.ly. I 6 MY_ g!Lea..tu.t wo~y_ i.6 • • • i.6 c.omple.ted 
.to -0ay ".tha..t I wlf.l be a 6a1.hvz.e, ou.t .tha..t doun .t 0o.the1L me -00 muc.h anymo!Le," 
.thi.6 might be ILa..ted .th!tee bec.a.UJ.>e 06 .the po.1.>U-lve .tone .the qua.U6ic.a.:Uon. 
givu U, ILa..thetL .tha.n ILa..ted -Oix whi.c.h wou.ed be .the Jta..t,i.ng i6 U -0-imply ILea.d, 
".tha,t I will be a 6a.ilwr.e." Bec.a.UJ.>e 06 .the leng.th 06 .the qua.Un.led 1Lupon.1.>e, 
howeveJL, a poin.t would ptLoba.bly be added, -00 .tha..t :the 6-lna.l -0c.01Le 601L :thi.6 
ILUpon.1.>e would be 6owr.. 
The -0a.me .type 06 .thing c.an oc.c.wr. wUh po-0ilively-:toned -0:tem.1.> .1.>uc.h M, 
!=!Y._ glLea..tu:t -0.bz.eng:th. • •• 
4. OILdetL Ei Ra.ting. Ra..te liem6 #J on a.U ptLo:toc.ol6 be601Le going on 
:to Uem #2. Vo :the -0a.me 601L ea.c.h Uem.. · 
S. Rec.o!Lcllng Sc.o!Lu. Rec.o!Ld yowr. !La..ting on :the ptLo:toc.ol U.6 el6 in 
fi1Lon.t 06 :t"fie ilem nwnbetL. 
The fioUowlng in601Lma..tion -0hould help you .ln youJL judgmen.t.6. 
The pwi.po.1.>e 06 :thi.6 :tut i.6 :to mea.J.>uJLe -0ome.thi.ng 06 the p.6yc.hologic.ai. 
adjUJ.>:tmen.t 06 .the Ame/Lie.an ptl)..u:t. The :tut IAXt.6 c.on-0.bz.uc.:ted :to elic.U. :the 
pltiu:t'-0 6eeling.6 and a..t:t.Uudu .towa.JLd.6: (1) -0el6 (2/ in.te!Lpe!LJ.iona.l 
1Lela.tion.1.> (3) p-0yc.ho1.iexua.l ma..tuJLUy ( 4) :the Chwtc.h, 6a.Uh, ILeligion 
(5} pft.{.u:thood (6 J job -0a..ti.66ac..Uon. · 
Following i.6 a b!Lie6 duc.JL-lp:Uon 06 :thue po1.iilive and nega.Uve 
ILUpon.6 e c.a..tegolLiu. 
Rupo n-0 e :towa.!Ld 
J.. Sel6 
2. I n.te!Lpe!L-0 o na.l 
Rela.Uon.6 
Po-0ilive 
"Sel6-u:teem"; a c.lea.JL 
a.c.c.ep.ta.nc.e 06 -0 el6; -0 eeing 
onuel6 M independen.t, 
capable, OIL C!Lea..t.lve 
UfUn.g 601L o:thetL-0; c.onc.etLn 
601L :thWi good; ability :to 
-0ha.JLe wl:th o:the!L-0; 6-lncllng 
inte!LpeJL-0 o na.l IL ela.Uo n-0 hi.p-0 
ILetAXVz.cllng 
Po1.iilive ILega.JLd 601L women: 




deplLeda.:Uon 06 -0el6; 
cllf.iUfUng onuel6; 
-0eung -0 el6 M 
.lnc.a.pa.ble, wea.k, OIL 
u.na:ttJr..a.c..Uv e 
fea.JL 06 o:the/1.-6; a.void-
a.nc.e 06 o:the!L-0; la.c.k 
06 ILe.waJz.cli..ng expe!Lienc. 
u bt in.tetLpeJt.6ona.l 
ILela.tion.1.> hi.p-0 
Fe.all. OIL a.voida.nc.e 06 
women; plLUenc.e 06 . 





5. P!t.lu:tho od 
-0ha4lng love and phy-0.lc.al 
exp'LU.6-lon 06 U 
Ac.c.ep:ta.nc.e OIL p1tomo.tlon 06 
the Chu!r.c.h, 6aUh, ILeLi.g.lon 
M .lmpo!t:ta.n:t, -0:t.lmu..f..a.tlng , 
c.haUeng.ing, ptLodu.c..tlve 06 
glLowth, 6 OIL .6 el6 and o:the!l.-0 
V.ie.w.ing U M a mean.ing6ui. 
w:i.y 06 U6 e; -0a.tl-06 y-lng :to 
.6 el6; p!r.odu.c..tlv e 06 good 
RegaAcUng wolLk M ptLodu.c.:t.ive, 
enjoyable, g1Lowth-p1todu.ung, 
an .lmpolL:ta.n:t pa.tz.:t 06 Uv e 
wUh women olL even -ln 
thou.gh:t-0 06 c.on:tac.:t 
wUh :them 
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Rejec..tlon 06 Chu!r.c.h 
authoJt.lt.y; lac.k 06 hope 
about :the 6utwz.e 06 
Chu.Jtc.h OIL ILeLi.g . .i.on; 
c.on6Uc.t about :the 
mean-ln.g on .lmpo!L:ta.nc.e 06 
Chu.1tc.h, 6aUh, neU.g-lon 
6 o!L .6 el6 and o:the!l.-0 
Qu.u.tlon-lng :the vaLldliy 
o 6 the p!Uu:tho od 6 on 
.6 el6 OIL 6 OIL aU men; 
dou.b.tlng the motivu 06 
6 eUow p!L-lut.6; 6-lnd.lng 
the p!L-luthood dehu.man-
-lz-ing 
Rega.tz.ding wonk M a wa-0te 
06 :t.lme, qu.u.tlonable M 
to p1todu.c..tlvUy, fu-
a.gneeable, -0u.6 6 oc.a.tln.g 





In .the. 60Uowb1.g -0e.ct.i..on., e.a.c.h -0.:tem will be. p!Le.-Oe.n..te.d wUh e.x.ample.-0 6oit 
.the. vcvU.oU.6 -0c.ofl.e.-0. When po-0-0ible., .the.-0e. e.x.ample.-0 -0hou.l.d de..teJtmb1.e .the. 
-0c.ofl.e. given a. c.omple.Uon.. Sinc.e U i6 no.t p0.6.6ible .to give enough e.x.a.mple.-0 
.to c.ov eJr.. ail .the c.omple.Uo n.-0 .tha..t one ma.y 6in.d, g e.n.eJr..a.l Jz.u.le.-0 6ofl. .6 c.ofl.ing 
w.lU be. p!l.e..6 en..te.d heJr..e.. 
T heJr..e. a.Jz.e .thfl.e.e .6c.Ofl.e..6 ( 7, 2, a.nd 3 J 6 ofl. po.6iliv e. c.omple.Uo n..6 ~ .thfl.e.e. 
.6C.Ofl.e..6 (5, 6, a.n.d 7 J 6ofl. negative. ofl. c.on.6Uc..taa1. c.omp.te.Uon.-0, a.n.d one. 
.6C.Ofl.e. ( 4 l 6ofl. ne.u.bta.l c.omple.Uon.-0. The. e.Mie..6.t a.ppJLoa.c.h .to U.6ing .the. 
.6c.ofl.ing .6 y-0.tem ..i...6 .to .6.ta!L.t a..t .the. neu.tlta.l poin..t a.n.d woJtk. .towa/l.d .the. 
ex.tJteme.-0. Thu..6, i6 .the. c.ompletion. . .l.6 ju.dge.d .to be. po.6ilive., one. c.on.-0ide.Jt.6 
whetheJr.. U i6 rrU.i.de.y po-0iliv e. ( 3 ), qu.Ue. p0-0iliv e. ( 2 I , ofl. e.x.tll. emely 
po-0ilive. lJ J. 16 .the. c.omple.Uon. ,if, n.e.ga..t.lve., Le.., -0u.gge.-0.t.6 c.on6Uc..t, one. 
c.on..6..i..de.Jt.6 whe..theJr.. .thi.6 c.on.6Uc..t ..i...6 mill (5}, -0omewha.:t. -0e.veJr..e. (6), ofl. veAy 
.6e.veJr..e. (7 J. A ne.u.bta.l .6c.01t..e. (4} ..i...6 given i6 one. c.a.nno.t pla.c.e. a. c.omple.Uon 
in a.n.y o.theJr.. c.a..te.gofl.y. 
Po.6ilive. Re..6pOn..6e..6 
A po.6ilive. fl.e..6pon.-0e. ..i...6 one .that e.xpJLe.6.6e..6 a.n a.:ttUude. 06 opt.,i.mi..6m, 
ha.ppi.n.e.-0-0, hope., hu.moJt, ofl. a. po-0ilive 6e.e.Ung .towa.Jz.d o.the.Jt people.. 
Comple.Uon-0 Jz.ec.uving a. -0c.01t..e. 06 .thfl.e.e (3 J a/Le .tho-0e whic.h e.x.pJLe.-0-0 
a. po-0ilive. a.:tt-ltu.de .tolAXV'td -0.tu.dy, .6polt..:t6, Jz.ela.xa.tion., ofl. a. wa/l.m 6e.e.Ung 
oil.. c.onc.e.Jtn .towa.Jtd a.n.o.theA pe.!t.6on. 
A .6c.oll.e. 06 two ( 2 l ind..i..c.a.te.-0 moll.e pe.Jtva.-0iv e po-0iliv e. 6 ee.Un.g.6 .towa.Jtd 
people, good in..teApe.Jt.60 na.l 1t..e.f.a,tlon.-0hip.6, a. wa.tun 6a.mUy il6 e, en..thu..6..i..a..6m, 
hope, oil..· good hu.mo1t... A .tic.oll.e. 06 two ind..i..c.a..te.-0 a. bJtoa.deA ofl. deepeA 
po.6ilive 1t..e.-0pon.-0e. .to U6e. in c.on:tlr.a..6.t .to a. -0c.01t..e 06 .th!tee whic.h ind..i..c.a.te.-0 
a. po.tiilive. 1t..e.-0pon.-0e .to a. -Oingle. a.6pec..t 06 il6e.. 
Comple.Uon.-0 a/Le -0c.o.Jted one. (1} when .they exp!Le..6.6 a.n e.x.c.e.Uen.:t a.:UUu.de 
.toWCVtd people a.nd U6e. IruU.c.ation.-0 06 .6.tJtong p0.6ilive. 6ee.Ung.6 .toWCVtd 
people. a.n.d ge.nu...i..ne. opti.mitim a/Le ..i..nc.fu.de.d ,ln. .thi.6 c.a.:t.e.go.Jty. 
Nega..t.lve. ofl. Con.6Uc..t Re.-0pon.-0e.-0 
The.-0e. c.omple;tlon.-0 ..i..ndic.a.te. a. nega..t.lve. 61t..a.me. 06 mind. They ..i..ndu.de. 
de.pll.e..6.6ion, ho-0.tile. .Jte.a.ct.i..on.-0, .6.ta..teme.n:t6 06 an.happy e.xpe!tie.nc.e.-0, 
e.xpe.c..ta..t.lon.-0 06 6a.Uu.ll.e, in..teJr..pe.Jt.6ona.l d..i..66ic.u.l:ti..e.-0, .6 e.xu.a..l pJz.oblem.6, a.nd 
.6.ta..teme.n:t6 06 pa.6.t c.on6Uc:t.6. 
The. 6-i.Jr..6.t de.gll.e.e. 06 negative. 11.e.-0pon.-0e. i6 given a. .6c.o.Jte 06 6ive. (5}. 
I.t ind..i..c.a..te.-0 .6pec...i..6ic. c.on6Uc.:t6 .tha..t do no.t a.ppe.a.Jz. .6e.veJr..e. o.Jt .lnc.a.pa.c.i.ta.ting. 
Suc.h a/Le woll.Jz.ie.-0 ov eJr.. .6 pec...i..6ic. pJLo blem.6 , 6.ln.a.nua.l ma.t.teJr...6, phy-0..i..c.a.l 
c.omp.f.tU.n:t6, c.onc.eAn oveA poil.t.lc..6 011. -Opec...i..6.lc. 1t..eli.g.lou..6 pJLa.ct.i..c.e.-0, a.nd 
..i..de.nti6.lc.a.Uon. wUh min.oil.Uy g1t..ou.p.6 • . 
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Comple.tlon6 g.lven a. .6C.Ofl.e 06 .6.lx. (6 l .lncUc.a.:te :tha.t :the ptc.oblem.6 Me. mo.l!.e 
deep-.6ea.ted :than :tho.6e g.lven a. .6c.01Le 06 6.lve, a.nd :tha.:t :they a.66ec.t :the 
pelL.6 o Yia.lU.y M a. whole. Thu e .typ.lc.a.lly a/Le expJi.u-0.lo n6 o0 6 eeling . 
.lna.dequ.a..te, ex.pec..tlng .to do poo.l!.ly in all OIL mo-0.t 06 one'.6 wolLk, p.6yc.ho.6oma..:t.lc. 
c.ompWn.t-6, cU6 6.lc.ul.tlu .ln .1!.ela.tlng he;teJto.6 ex.u.a.lly a.-6 well M .lncUcM..lon6 
06 geneJta.l .6oc.la.l .lnadequa.c.y, a.mb.lva.lenc.e .toWCVr..d one' .6 voc.a.:ti..on, c.onc.eJtn 
oveJL Uv.lng up .to .the ex.pec..ta.:ti..on6 06 o.theJL-6, OIL a. pell.va.d.lng pe.6.6.lm.l.6.tlc. 
ou..tlook on .U.6e. 
A .6c.o1Le 06 .6even (1} .l.6 g.lven a. c.omple:tlon .tha...t .lncUc.a..tu .6eveJte c.on6.llc..t. 
Su.c.h c.omple:tlo n6 ma.y ex.ptc.U.6 ex.tlteme .lnt:eJtpeJL-6 ona.l ptt.o blem.6, .611..lc.i.da.l w.l6 hu, 
b.lzall.Jr.e :thou.ght.6, .6 ex.ua.l c.on6.U.d.6, .6.tlton.g ho.6:tile at:.:tUu.du .towa1i.d people 
.ln geneJta.l, ofl. 6eeling.6 06 c.on611..6.lon. A -Oc.o.l!.e 06 -Oeven .l.6 a.i...60 given .to 
ILUpon6U .tha.t a.ppeall. .too ex.tlteme .to be Jr.a..ted .6.lx.. Foll. ex.ample, exptc.u-0ed 
6eeling.6 06 .lna.dequ.a.c.y ofl. d.l66.lc.U-f.;l(_u in Jr.ela.:ti..ng he;teJto.6ex.ua.Uy Me .l!.a..ted 
.6.lx. u.nlu.6 :the pe1L.6on .lnd.lc.a..tu .tha..t :thu e ptc.oblem.6 Me ex.tlteme, · .ln wlUc.h 
c.Me :they become .6even. 
Neu.tlta.l Rupon6U 
Thue ILUpon.6U, wlUc.h tc..ec.e.lve a. .6c.o.l!.e 06 6oWL (4}, do no.t 6a.U c.leall.ly 
..lnt:o eliheJL .the po.6W.ve ofl. nega.:ti..ve c.a..tego!Uu. F.ll.equen.tly .they a1i.e .6.lmple 
evM.lon6 otc.. mea.ninglu.6 duc.!Upti.on6. C.U.c.hu, .6ong :U..:teu, a.nd .6.teJLeo.typed 
ILUpon&u Me a.U inc.luded heJte. A neu.tlta.l .6c.o.l!.e .l.6 a.l.60 g.lven :to a.mb..lgu.oU.6 
ILUpon6U :tha..t m.lght go .lnt:o eliheJL c.a..tegotc..y depend.lng on .the .ln:teJtptc.da.:tion 
one g-lvu U. 
Zmpoltta.nt: Con6i.dell.a.:ti..on6 
Zn Jta.ti..ng a. c.omple:tlon, ju.dgu .6hou.ld ob.6eJtve :the 6oliow.lng .ln6.tltu.cti.on6. 
. 1. Sc.o!Ung exa.m::&lu .6hou.ld ptc.ovi.de :the ma.,ln C!l..Ue!Uon 6olL M.6-i.aning 
.6pec.l6.lc. .6c.01Lu :to em.6. 
2. Om.l.6.6.lon6 a/Le no:t .6c.o1Led. A:t leM:t one c.omple;te :thought mu..6:t 
be ex.p!l.U.6 id befiolLe a. .6C.OILe .l.6 M.6.lgned. . 
3. Unu..6u.a.U* Long Comple.tlon. Zn c.a..6e.6 whe/l.e a. c.omple:tlon .l.6 
u.nMu.a.lly long :t e geneJtaTJi.Ule .l.6 :to a.dd one po.lnt: :to :the .6c.M.e uni.U.6 
U a.bi.ea.dy hM a. .6c.o1Le 06 .6even. Z:t htUi been 6ound :tha.:t a.nxiou..6 .6ubjed.6 
:tend :to W'l.Ue longeJL a.n6WeJL.6, .6eem.lngly 6.lnd.lng U nec.u.6My :to ex.pla,ln 
- :them.6elvu. Th.l.6 ha..6 been veJL.l6.led u.ndeJL c.onclltlon.6 wheJte .ln:teiUgenc.e, 
wlUc.h m.lght .6eem :to be :the c.Jr.u.Ua.l 6a.c.tolL heJte, WM c.on.tltolied (Ro:tteJL 
a.nd Ra.66eJL:ty, 1950]. 
In a. po.int: .l.6 added :to .the .6c.otc..e 06 a. tc..upon6e bec.cu.v.ie 06 U.6 u.nMu.a.l 
length, .lncUc.a..te :tfU.6 by pla.c.lng a.n M.tell..l.6k (*) .ln 6Jtont: 06 .the .6c.otc..e. 
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4. A66e.c.Uve.ly-:tone.d S:tem.6. Some. .6:tem.6 Me woff..de.d .ln .6uc.h a. wa.y a..6 :to 
ge.ne1ta£.1.y illc.J...t a. negaUve. c.omp.f.etion; o:theff...6 a6 :to ge.ne!La.Uy elic.lt a. 
po.6ilive. c.omp.f.e:t.lon. Faff.. example., &f.. gff..ea.:te.6:t wfully .l.6 • • • .l.6 a. .6:tem :tha..:t 
one. 6.lncl.6 cli.6 6.lc.uU :to IT..e.6pond :to po.6.l:tlv e.f.y. T .U wU..e. U.6u.CLU.y g e:t 
a. .6c.off..e. 06 6ouJL off.. gff..e.ateJL. Howe.veJL, .U ma.y be. qu.a.U6.le.d .ln .6uc.h a. llXtlJ :tha.:t 
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.l.6 ff..ate.d po.6,i;tiv e.ly. I 6 MY_ gff..e.ate.6:t wbff..ff..h .l.6 ••• .l.6 c.omp.f.e:te.d :to .6a.y 11 :tha.:t 
1 wm be. a. 6aJ...e.wc.e., bu:t tltat doe.6n 1 :t o:t. eff.. me .60 muc.h a.nymoff..e.," :th.l.6 m.lgh:t 
be. ff..a.:te.d :tlvz.e.e. be.c.a.Ll6e. 06 :the. po.6ilive. :t.one. :the. qu.a.U6.lc.a.:t.lon g.lve.6 .U, 1T..a.:the1t 
:than ff..ated .6.lx wlU.c.h would be :the. ff.a.ting .l6 .U .6.lmp.f.y ff..e.ad 11 :tha.:t 1 wU..e. be. 
a. 6a.Uwt..e.." Be.c.a.U.6e. 06 :the. .f.eng:th 06 :the. qu.a.U6.le.d IT..e.6pon.6e., howe.veff.., a. 
po.ln:t wou..e.d p11.oba.b.f.y be. added, .60 :tha.:t :the. 6.lna.l .6c.off..e. 6off.. :th.l.6 IT..e.6pon.6e. 
wou..f.d be. 6 OuJl., 
The. .6a.me. :type. 06 :t.IU.ng c.a.n oc.c.UIL w.Uh po.6iliv e.f.y-:tone.d .6:tem.6 .6u.c.h a..6, 
!:i.Y_ gff..ea.:te.6:t .6:t!Le.ng:th • • • • 
5. Av o.lcli.ng :the. "ha.ea e.6 6 e.c.:t" • Rate. Uem # 1 on all plT..o:toc.o.f..6 be.6 off..e. 
go.lng on :to .l:tem 1f"2: Vo :the. .6a.me.· 6off.. e.a.c.h .l:tem. fff..e.que.n:t.e.y c.ha.nge. :the 
off..deff.. 06 :the. p11.o:toc.o.f..6 .60 :that :the. .6a.me. p11.o:toc.o.f..6 Me no:t a..f.wa.y.6 :the. 6.lM:t 
OIL .f.a..6:t. :to be. ff..a.:ted. 
6. Re.c.olLd.lng Sc.off..e.6. Re.c.off..d you.ff.. ff..a.ti..ng on :the bfunk c.Mcl.6 p11.ov.lded. 
No:te. :tha.1. you. mU.6:t 6Ul hi :the. p11.o:toc.o.e. nu.mbeff...6 a6 well a..6 you.ff.. ff..a.:t.lng. 
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VESCRIPTION OF THE RESPONSE CATEGORIES 
Foil.ow.lng Mi a. bfzi.e6 duc.M.pUon 06 :the po-0.lti.ve and nega.Uve Jc..e.6pon.6e 
c.a.:t.ego)[.,[.u wh,[.c.h wa.1.> p1tov.i.ded fioJc.. :the judgu who.6e Jc..Upon.6e ll.a.Ung.6 well.e Med 
6oll. comp,{,l,i,.ng :the ma.nua£.. 
Ru po n.6 e :t.owaJtd P0.6-lti.ve Nega.tlve 
1. Sel6 "Sel6 u:t.eem"; a. c.leaJt "Sel6-deva.fua.tlon; 
a.c.cep:t.a.nce 0 6 .6 el6; .6 eung dep11.ec..i.a.tion 06 .6 el6; 
onuel6 al.> .lndependen:t., dMi.UfUng onuel6; -0eung 
c.a.pa.b.f.e oil. c.ll. ea.tlv e .6 el6 a..6 .. i.nca.pa.b.f.e, wea.k., 
oil. una.:ttlr.a.c.Uv e 
2. ln:t.ell.pell..60na£. Uk.,[.ng 6 oil. o:t.hell..6; c.oncell.n F eaJt o 6 o:t.hell..6; a.v o,{.da.nce 
Rei.a.tlon-0 6oJc.. :t.he..bc. good; a.b,[.U:t.y :to 06 o:t.heM; .f.a.c.k. o 6 Jc..ewaJtd-
.6fuvi.e wUh o:t.heM; 6.lnd,[.ng .lng expell..lenc.e ,[.n .ln:t.e11..-
..i.n:t.ell.pell..6 o na..f. Jc.. ei.atlo n- pell..6 o na£. ll. el.a.ti..o n.6 Mp.6 
.6 Mp.6 Jc..Wa!l.Mng 
3. P.6yc.ho.6 exua£. Po.6-lti.ve Jc..ega.11.d 6oJc.. women; Fea.11. 011. a.vo.lda.nce 06 
Ma.:t.wU.ty 6.lnfug :them a.:ttlr.a.c.Uv e; women; p11.ue.nce. 06 dM,-
a.cc.ep.t.lng, a.ppJz.ec.ia.tlng, tJc.e.6.6 .ln Jz.ela.Uon.6 w.l:t.h 
.6 ha/Ung .f.ov e a.nd phy.6.lc.a£. women 011. even ,[.n :t.hough:t..6 
ex.pJz.e.6.6.lon.6 06 U 06 c.onta.c.:t. wUh :them 
4. Chwz.c.h- Acc.epta.nc.e. oJc.. pJz.omo:t..lon Re.jec..tlon 06 Chull.c.h 
Fa.Uh- 06 :the Chull.c.h, 6a.Uh, a.u:t.hoJc..Uy; .f.a.c.k. 06 hope 
Re.Ugi.on 1r.eU.gi.o n a6 .lm poll.:t.a.n:t., a.bou:t. :the. 6u:t.uJte 06 
.6.ti.mu.e.ati.ng , c.ha.Ueng.lng, Chull.c.h oil ll.e.Ugi.on; c.on-
p1l.oduc.Uv e. o 6 gll.ow:t.h, 6 oil. 6.Uc.:t. a.bou:t. :the. mea.nbr.g oil 
.6 e..f.6 a.nd o:t.heM .lmpoll.ta.nc.e 06 Chwt.c.h, 
6a.Uh, 1r.e.Ugi.on, 6oll .6e..f.6 
a.nd o:t.hell..6 
5. Plr..lu:t.hood Vi.ewlng U a6 a. me.ii.rung- Quuilo n.lng :the ya..f..ld.l:t.y 
6u.f. wa.y 06 .Ufie; -0a.U.66y- o 6 :the. pll..lu:t.hood 601r. .6 el6 
i.ng :to .6 el6; p11.oduc.:t..lv e. . oil 6 oJc.. ail. men; doub:t.,[.ng 
06 good :the. mo:t..lvu 06 6e.Uow 
p1l.i.u:t..6; 6..i.nd,{.ng :the 
ptc..lu:t.hood dehuma.n.lzi.ng 
6. Job Sa.:t.Mi6a.c.:t..lon Regallfug WOJr.k. a6 pll.O- Rega1uUng woll.k. al.> a. wa.1.>:t.e 
duc.Uve.,enjoya.b.f.e., g1r.ow:t.h- 06 .ti.me, quuilonil.b.f.e a1.> 
p1l.odu.c..i.ng, a.n .lmpo1e.-ta.n:t. :to pJz.oduc.UvUy, dM,-
pa!l:t. o 6 .U6 e a.g1r.eea.ble, .t>u66oc.a.Ung 
SCORING CATEGORIES 
Seven -0c.04e..6 c.an be obt.a),ned fi4om .the LoyoR.a. Sentenc.e Comple,t,.lon Re.a.nk 
604 C.te1t9ymen. The 6J.1u,t l6 a total -0c.04e and U. l6 obt<Uned by adcUng .the 
Jc..a.t.i.ng-0 9-lven eac.h U.em on a. pJz.o.toc.ol. 
i 
SU -Oubteot -OC.04e-0 a!l.e mo ava..U.a.b.e.e M 60.U.ow-0: 
FeeUna-0 1 A:ttu.ude towa!l.d: 
Se.f.6 
stem-0: 8, 13, 23, 26, 32, 39, 46, 58, 59, 63, 72, 80, 82 
I nt<Vte_<Vt-O o na.l Re.e.ation-0 
stem-0: 2, 11, 12, 28, 29, 31, 33, 40, 42, 45, 60, 62, 67, 19 
P-0yc.ho-0exua.f. Ma,twz.,UY. 
stem-0: 4, 5, 7, 9, 17, 30, 36, 38, 49, 57, 68, 70, 14, 76 
Chwr.c.h - Fa.Uh - Reli.B..i..on 
stem-0: 6, 14, 15, 18, 20, 25, 34, 37, 44, 48, 51, 56, 64, 71 
Ptie-0thood 
stem-0: 1, 3, 10, 16, 41, 43, 47, 53, 55, 65, 66, 75, 77, 83 
Job Sa.ti..6 6 awo n 
Stem-0: 19, 21, 22, 24, 27, 35, 50, 52, 61, 69, 73, 78, 81, 84 
16 a. C.omp.le:U..on ..i..-0 un-0c.0Mb.le fio4 any 4ea-Oon, a. c.o/fll.ed..i..on 6a.eto4 ..i..-0 U-Oed 
t:.o det<Vtm.lne .the to:tai. -0c.04e and .the -0ub.te11t -0c.04e a.6-Qeeted by .thl6 om,U-0..Lon. 
To c.ompute thU pJz.o4a.ted -0c.04e, muiti.ply .the ob.ta..lned -0c.04e by :the ptr.op<Vt 
C.O/fll.eWOn t)a.e:f.OIL fu.ted be.low. 
Sc.01te An 6 eeted 
T o.ta..e. Sc.o4e 







1. 1 w.Uih my 6e.Uow p!Uv.i:t6 
2 c.la/t.Uy and c.owz.ag e 
4 to leaJLn. moll.e. 06 the Chwz.c.h 
5 woul.d update them6elvu; weJLe. moll.e. waJun; would be c.on..6ciol.l6 06 the-UL 
ll.ole. M .6 eJLv ant o 6 the .6 e!l.v an.:t6; knew the.m.6 e.lv v.,; had c.oMag e to .6tan.d 
6oll. the-UL c.on.victi.on..6 
6 weJLe. c.lo.tie!l. to me pe!l..tion.ai.ly; weJLe. btlL6twMthy 
2 • Bung lov e.d 
1 ha..6 !Le.ally c.han.ge.d me and made me aUve. 
2 i-6 the mo.tit won.deJL6ul and n.e.c.v.i.tia11.y e.xpell.ienc.e. 06 U6e.; i-6 veJLy 
.&npo~n.t to me; ha.ti be.en. one 06 my gll.e.atut e.xpeJLie.n.c.u 
3 help.ti me to be my.tief.6; mean..6 a. lot to me; i-6 .<.mpo~ to me; i-6 
eJ.i.6en.tia.! in my U6e. -
4 i-6 ne.c.eJ.i.6all.Y, L e. , c.ommun..lty .6uppo~ 
6 i-6 a.n. un.6ett e.x.peJLien.c.e; i-6 di66-lc.uft to take 
3. Foll. me, belng a. J')'Uut at th-i..6 time 
1 i-6 btuly e.xc.Uin.g and c.hali.e.n.g-lng 
2 i-6 a. !Le.al c.ha.Ue.n.ge., but e.xc.Uin.g; i-6 a. gJc.e.at c.ha.Uenge a.n.d 
.6a.:tl66y.ln.g; i-6 e.xc.U.ln.g 
3 .l.6 mo.6t .bnpo~n.t; i-6 .<.mpo~n.t 601L me a.nd othe.M; i-6 veJr.y 
me.aning6ul; 
4 mU.6t be Jc.e.le.van.t 
*4 ha6 gJc.e.at c.haUengv.i. 1 !Le.ally enjoy U, bM.lc.ali.y. 
5 enjoyable., but Qll.u..6.tlr.a.Ung and di66ic.uft; i-6 Jc.ewall.din.g but .6ome.Umu 
lonely 
6 i-6 veJLy di66.lc.u.U:.; i-6 di66.lc.u.U:.; i-6 a. tenuoU.6 voe.at.ion; i-6 !Lough 
4. Cou.n.6eUn.g women 
4. Cou..n.6rung wome.n tc.on:t. l 
2 -l6 e.njoya.ble.; -i..6 one. 06 :the. t/Ung-0 I do but 
3 -l6 6u..l6illing wonk; -i..6 mo-0t valuable.; c.omu e.a-0ily; -i..6 woM:.hwJU.e.e.; 
no pti.o ble.m, a-0 e.nj o ya.ble. a-0 me.n; p.le.a-0 u me. mofLe. than c.oun.6 rung 
me.n 
4 tak.u a. -0pe.e,,i.a..t e.mpa.thy; -i..6 a.U pa.JU:. 06 the. wonk; -l6 e.a-OieJL with 
non-nu..n.6; ,U, -Oome.t/Ung I ha.ve.n't e.xpeJc).e.nc.e.d mu..c.h 
5 c.a.n involve. one. in di66ic.u..lt .ttl.a.n.66eJLe.nc.u; i-0 -Oome.timu 
unc.om6o!ttable.; ha-0 be.en di66ic.u..lt fion me. 
5. Pne.a.c./Ung the. Go-0pe..l 
1 -i..6 wondeA6ui. a.nd 6u..l6..<.llUig; givu me. gfLe.a.t joy 
2 I enjoy; -l6 a. ptl.ivile.ge. a.nd ple.a-Ou..Jte. 
3 me.a.n.6 living U 6on me.; ,U, my duJAe.; -i..6 -Oome.t/Ung 1 WofLk a.t a.nd 
a.m ple.a-0e.d WU.h; -i..6 bung peJL-Oona.l 
4 -i..6 ba.-0ic. Mpe.c.t 06 my wonk; me.a.n.6 ne.a.c./Ung pe.ople.; -i..6 the. pll)...ma.Jty 
wo!Lk. 06 ptl.iut-0; -l6 what I 6e.e.l c.a.Ue.d to do 
5 i-0 di6f,ic.u..U; -i..6 a. clU.t.u..Jtbing t/Ung to pe.op.le. toda.y; -i..6 dif,6ic.u..U 
be.c.a.u-0 e. we. don' t -0 e.e. !LU ui..t.-0 
6 c.oni)u..-0 u me. 
6. Se.xua.l ne.lation.6 
3 aJLe good; aJLe wholuome.; hei.p people to be. the.m-0e.lvu; ha.ve gJt.e.a.t 
va..lue to a. pe.Jt.-Oon'-0 U6e. 
4 aJLe impo!ttan:t; a1te not a..t.e.owe.d 6on me.; -0houi.d be -OpiAUua.l; c.a.n be. 
UtheJr. 6u..l6illing oJz. -0e.l6-de6ea.ti.ng; a1te one. e.xp!LU.tiion of, love. 
5 aJte a. my.titeJr.y to me; a.Jte -0ome.t/Ung I -0hy a.way 6Jt.om 
7. My gJz.ea.tut -0.ttr.e.ng:th 
2 -l6 my a.billiy to 6e.e.l f,oll. othe.Jt.-O; ,u, wk.ing .to be. loved a.nd u..ndeJr.-
.6.tood; c.omu f,Jz.om .the. 6a.c.:t that I a.m lov e.d 
3 -l6 in:te.lle.c.:tua..e.; i-6 my a.billiy to Jt.e.la.te. 6a.ilL.e.y well with people.; -l6 
c.onf,i.de.nc.e. in God' .6 love. f,oll. me.; -l6 giving; i-6 in c.a.lm p!LUe.nc.e.; -l6 
.the. a.billiy to llite.n to o.theJL-O; i-6 ChW:t; -l6 oJt.ga.niza.tion; -l6 a. 
plea-0a.n:t d-Upo.tiW.on 
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7. My gJz.ea.:tu.t .t>:tJLeng:th (c.on:t. l 
6 -l.6 .t>ometh-i.ng 1 w-l.6 h I knew 
8. The. woman I mo.6.t .Uke 
1 -l.6 .the mo.6.t be.au:U6ul pe!L6on I know 
2 h<L6 been a. gJz.ea.:t help .to me; -l.6 ve!ty fie.m-ln-lne, yet -Oblong -in hell. 
6eeling.6 
3 -l.6 a. v e!tfJ ded-i.c.a.:ted S-ll>:te!t; help.6 me .ta be moJz.e :thoug h:t6ul; -l.6 
6em-ln-lne a.nd open; hM .t>hall.ed muc.h wlth me; -l.6 be.au.:U6ul but no:t 
phy.6-lc.a.Uy 
4 -l.6 a. nun; Me Wa.Jz.m but no.t deJna.ncU.ng; -l.6 .the one who .6pCVLk.e.U in hell. 
co nv e!L6ati.a n 
5 I Jz.ea.Uy don':t unde!L6:ta.nd 
6 c.a.U.6 u me pcU.n 
9. My mo.6:t cli..66-lc.ult. ob.Ugatlon £L6 a. p!Uu:t 
4 ptoduc.-lng mea.nlng6u1. ptc.ogtLa.m.6; -l.6 new :theology 
5 -i.-6 :to WOJz.k wlth .6-lck people; -i.-6 ptc.e.a.c.h-i.ng we,U.; -i.-6 fu:ten-i.ng :to 
o:the!L6; -l.6 c.op-lng will :thoJ.ie -in a.u:thoilly wlth no Chtr.-i..6:ti.a.n v-ll>ion 
06 ma.n; -l.6 c.on6 U.6-lon; -l.6 being .6u.pe!UoJz. 
6 -l.6 c.eliba.c.y; -l.6 Jz.ema.-ln-lng one; lonelinu.6; -l.6 Jz.datlng :to people; 
-l.6 c.a.Jz.-i.ng 6 oJz. :tho .6 e who Jz.epd me 
10. When I ha..ve btouble wlt.h -0omeone 
. · 5 I Mu.ally a.vo-ld him; I .t>hy a.way; I .6ometi.mu bec.ome a.ngJz.y; I 06.ten 
ove!t-Jz.ea.c..t; I bec.ome de6eM-lve; U ba.the!L6 me 
6 I get up.t>et; I a.m deeply hu!t:t; I get -0haak; I get deptc.u-0ed; I iatn:t 
:to Jz.un a.iaty 
11. People who waJz.k wlih me U6ua.Uy 
2 enjoy U; bec.ame c.£.o.t>e 6Jz.-i.end.6; love me 6oJz. what:. I am 
3 6-lnd me e<L6y a.nd c.a-ape!ta:ti.ve; .Uke me; Me c.o-ope!tati.ve; Me 
6Jz.-i.endly; iatn:t me .ta lead; .Uke my a.b-lli:ty .ta -0yn:thu-lze 
4 veJty wk.-aJL-len:ted; do :the.<A .tlUng a.nd I do m-lne; Me na.t gJz.u66 
5 (Jbzd me .too Jz.-lg.ld; might 6eel a. bli -i.Mec.u.Jz.e; .ta.ke ma-0.t 06 :the 
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11. People. who wo1t..k. wlih me. u..6u.a1.ly (cont. ) 
~ve. 
12. The mo.6.t .6etUou..6 CJU.6-l.6 06 my U6e 
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4 hM ye.t .to come; htui pct6.6ed; WM a..t .the .time 06 -0u.b-dea.c.on; no.t .6Wte 
5 WU.nde/L.6.tood by .6UpVUOfl...6; fu:ui been leaJLning .to ac.cep.t o.the!t...6 Who 
fuag1t..ee w.Uh me; WM au.tho!t..liy; WM no.t gu.tlng a job 1 tAXLnted 
6 ,u, c.eUbac.y; ,u, a neaJL 06 fialUng .ln love; ,u, ongoing couJr.a.ge; ,u, 
.to co nt.lnue ct6 a ptUe.6.t; ,U, adj u..6Ung .to .6 exu.aU.ty 
13. To me, p1t.a.ye1t 
2 ,U, enjoyable. 
3 ,U, a mu..6.t; ,U, a p!t.e.6 enc.e .to my.6 eln, God and my woJt..U.; ma.k.u me 
become. wha..t 1 a.m; mea.n.6 a. gJt..ea..t deal 06 .6tlteng.th; ,U, ve1ty .lmpofl...tant 
but d.ln6e1tent nfl..om .the IAXLff 1 pJt..a.yed beno1t..e; -iA -0ay.lng "ye.6" .to my 
Un e -0.UU.a.Uo n; htui be.gun .to open u.p' a w.ldeJt.. notion on God; ,u, a 
.t..lme .to Jt..e.lax.; ,U, pe!t.6onal commu.nic.a.:ti..on 
4 -iA a way on U6e; ,U, U.6enti.a.l nofl.. a. Ch!U.6Uan o~ented pe!t.6on; ,U, 
c.ommu.n.lc.a.Uon w.Uh God; ,U, a wanted need .ln my Une; ,U, p!te.6ence. 
.to God 
5 .ln .the wa.y on fioJt..mal wo1t..d.6 ,U, cU66.lc.u.U; doeJ.in' .t mean mu.ch; -iA veJty 
d.<.6 6-lc.u.U 
6 ,U, a. connU.6.lng p1t..oblem 
14. The .6a.Cfl...l6.lce on .the Ma.6-0 
1 ,U, a. git.. ea..t expe!t...lence - 1 6 eel a..t horn e .theJt..e; 1 love li 
2 ,U, tltuly centltal :to my U6e. M a. plt...lu.t; hM been a. c.on.6.ta.n.t .6ou.Jt..ce. 
06 UBh:t; ,U, a. joy a.nd .6tlte.ng.th; ,U, .the. mo.6.t me.a.n.lngfiul .th.lng .ln my 
U6e 
3 -iA .lmpofl...tant; 1 Uke.; ,U, ne.c.U.6aJty 601t.. my a.billiy .to love; g.lve.6 me 
c.on.6ola.Uon a.nd couJr.a.ge.; ,U, one woJt..:thwhile. a.c.Uon I pe1t60Jt..m daily; 
me.a.n.6 a. lot .to me. 
4 ,U, mo.6.t me.a.ning6ul .ln -Oma.Le.. gJt..oup.6; ,U, a. c.ele.bJr.a..t.i..on ofi U6e.; c.a.n 
be .the. 91t..ea.te.6.t 1t..ela.Uon.6h.lp w.Uh o.the/L.6 oft.. .the. 91t..ea..tu.t bo1t..e. 
S ,U, veJt..y .6eldom a. celeblta.Uon 
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.i...6 veJLy appealing; would in.teJLu.t me.; .6e.em.6 ve.Jty n.i..c.e.; .i...6 a..t:bl.a.ci..ive 
but no.t oveJLpoweJL.i..ng 
.i...6 a. .6eJL.i..olL6 c.on-0.i..de.1ta..t<..on; CJt0.6.6U my mind; 06.te.n en.teJL.6 my mind; 
ma.y happen .6ome..t.i.me.; dou no.t -0eJL.i..olL6ly a;t;tJiac..t me. pVL.6ona.Uy 
61U.ghte.nJ.i me a. UW.e, a..t lea..6.t; dou no.t w.,ua.Uy bo.thVl. me.; .i...6 
.6 ome.thi..ng 1 .6 hy away oil.Om 
d-i.1:i .tuJc.. b.6 m e 
16. The mo-0.t .i..mpo!t..tan.t element 06 my 6a.i...th 
2 .i...6 my beUe6 we. Me going .towcuid a gJt.ea..teJL wo!t.ld .toge.theJL; .i...6 U6e. 
601t.eve.1t bung loved by God; pe1L.6ona.l love and .tlt.£L6.t in JulL6 CkJt.-i.l:i.t; 
.i...6 a. pe1L.6onal u.nlon wUh God in o.thelt.6 
3 g1t.a..tU:ude. .to God; .i...6 .the Ma.-0.6; .i...6 :tAlL6.t in P1t.ovidenc.e; .i...6 my 
awa11.e.nU.6 on God' .6 pll.Ue.nc.e. .to me.; neel hope.nui. a.bout p1t.og1t.u.6; .i...6 
.6.i..nc.eJL.i...ty wlih God; .i...6 belonging; .i...6 c.ha!t.liy and kindnu-0; .i...6 .the 
ClwAc.h; people 
4 .i...6 .tha..t li .i...6 a. Bin.t 
17. The g1t.e.atu.t pll.U.6Wte in my wo1t.k. 
4 -i.J:i bung nit.Uh and non-!t.epe.t.lti.ve.; .i...6 c.001t.db1a.:tlng a.c.Uv.i..UU 
5 .i...6 oppo-0.i..Uon 61t.om .6u.peJL.i..oM; .i...6 fuck. 06 nle.ubU.i...ty in Chu!tch 
a.utho!t.liy; .i...6 .too many people. dema.ncllng .ti.me.; .i...6 being a. me.c:li.a..:to!t.; 
.i...6 1t.ea.c.:t1..on01ty people; .i...6 :the. me.age.Jr. 1t.uu.U6; doing e.vVty:th.i..ng; .i...6 
Jt.e.f..a.ting :to clo-0em.i..nded people. 
6 my ina.bU.i...ty :to commu.n.i..ca..te; loneUnu.6; .b.i 1t.ela..t<..ng .to cll66e.Jten.t 
pe1L.6on.6; .i...6 my own :ten-0ion coming 61t.om giving my.6eln; .i...6 my 
)..na.dequ.a.cy; .i...6 nee.Ung :tha..t .60 mu.ch .i...6 6ut.U.e 
18. My deepe.6:t 6e.eUng a.bout :the ChWtch 
2 .i...6 compa..6.6iona..te love and hope; .i...6 love; .i...6 :tha..t .6he .i...6 good; .i...6 
U'.6 my U6e 
3 U' .6 commu.nUy 06 ind.i..vidu.ah becoming; home; .i...6 hope bi .i...:t6 6utuJLe; 
.i...6 :to .6.ta.y wUh U 
4 .i...6 .tha.:t U .i...6 good a.nd U.6mtla.l but m.i...6u.nde1L.6:tood; .i...6 he.Jr. 
.6:t!Lu.ctwri.ng; .i...6 .tha..t li W-i.U. no:t be .6.tlt.u.c..tuJLa.Uy .the -0a.me v e.Jty 
long; .i...6 ba..6 ed on SCJL.i..p.tu!Le 
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18. My de.e.pu.t 6e.e.ling abou.t :the. Chwz.c.h (c.on.t. I 
5 ..i..6 .that .6 he. ..i..6 -in gJte.a.t .tAoubR..e.; ..i..6 heft ne.e.d 6oJt Jte.ne.waR..; 1 w.l6 h 
U weJte. uJU.6,[e.d a..6 .the. My.6:Uc.al Body .6houR..d be.; ..i..6 .that U ..i..6 ou.t 06 
.touc.h bu.t wUR.. R..eui.t; ..i..6 .tha.t U ..i..6 hung up on R..e.gal..i..6m 
6 ..i..6 angeJt; ..i..6 negative.; ..i..6 .that .6he. .6hould be. Ch!U..6.t' .6 EYUd.e bu.t ..i..6 
o 6.te.n a whoJte. 
1 9. WoJtfU.ng cu, paM:. o 6 a R..a.ttg e oJtg an,[za:Uo n 
3 e.nc.ou1ta9u my woJtk.; ..i..6 6,lne.; hCl6 value. .to ac.c.ompwh 6M-Jte.ac.h,lng 
goal.6; ..i..6 ok. ,[6 a .team .6p,[Jt,[.t ..i..6 built up 
4 Ne.e.d6 humannet:i.6; ..i..6 no 11 hang-up' 6oJt me.; ..i..6 no.t .the. way 1 6 e.e.R.. abou.t m~ 
p!Uu.thood; ..i..6 ou.t.6,lde. my e.xpe.Jt,[e.nc.e. 
5 ha..6 li.6 dJr.CWJbac.k..6; ..i..6 06.te.n 6JtU.6.tlta:Ung; .tultn.6 me. 066; 1 6e.e.R.. 
Jtttthe.Jt .lmpe.1t.6onai. 
6 mak.u me. fie.el ,ln6eJt,{,oJt; ..i..6 de.humarU.ung; ..i..6 de.pe!t.6onaR..,lung; mak.u 
me lo.6 e my ,[de.n;U.ty 







..i..6 CJte.a:Uve. and 6ul6Uling; ..i..6 a gJtea;t ple.CUiWLe. 
would be. welcomed; ..i..6 good; honuily ..i..6 .lmpoJL.tan.t. .to me.; would 
add mu.ch to my U6e. and woJtk. cu, a. p)t,[ut; .6ee.m6 qulie. po.6.6.i..ble. 
II ou..t.6.i..de.11 i ..i..6 .the le.cu,t r c.a.n do; ..i..6 a. pe.1t.6ona.l Jz.Upon.6.i..b.i..U.ty r 
mU.6t a.cce.p.t 
doun' t woMy me; ..i..6 not a. co nc.eJtn 6 oJt me; do un' t me.an mu.ch; 
· .6ometh,lng new 
would be moJte. .6a:U.66y.i..ng .i..6 woJtk. wcu, moJte. .6pe.c..i..6.i..c.; ou..t.6.i..de. 06 the. 
pti..uthood wou..td be ha!r.d; wondeJt what 1 wou.R..d do; ma.k.u me 6eel 
obUga..te.d 
1 .ta.k.e. 6 OIL gJt.a.n.t.e.d - r don't th,lnk. .i..n teJtm.6 0 6 II e.aJtn-i.ng II i hCl6 ne.v eJt 
be.en. a. qu.u:Uo n .6-i.nce. 1 6 ee.R.. p1to 6 u.ti.i..o nali.y competent cu, a. coUe.g e 
te.a.cheJt 
would 6Jt,[9 h.te.n me 
21. 1 6ee.R.. poweJtfiul when 
2 1 am a.bR..e .to be. .fi,{,gn,lfi,lc.a.n.t .to people.; 1 am a.c.c.ep.te.d; 1 c.a.n .6a:U.6 6Y 
people' .6 need.6; people app1teda.t.e. me; 1 am loved; people .tAU.6t ,ln 
my le.a.deJt.6h,{,p; r c.a.n love. othe.Jt.6 
.3 a. p1tojec;t 06 mlne. ..i..6 .6u.c.c.U.66ul; ,ln d,laR..ogu.e. W.Uh tho.6e. .6e.e.k.-i.ng .tltu.th; 
21. 1 6eel poweJr..6ul when (c.on.:t.) 
3 (c.ont.) 
1 6eel I ha.ve been e66ec..tlve; I ha.ve ac.c.ompwhed a -OeJr..vic.e; I'm 
a.ble .:to bz.uly wUnu-0 .:to .:the Go-Opel; people agttee wUh me; people 
ttupond when I p!tea.c.h ott .:tea.c.h; I ha.ve eveJr..y.:th-i..ng in ottde!l.; I don't 
give ..ln when I .:th-i..nk I'm Jt-i..gh.:t 
4 no.:t :Ulted 
22. The b-i..-Ohop 
2 -i..-6 a !teal p!tiu.:t, leade!l. and .:theolog-i..a.n -i..n oWt cUoc.ue 
3 1 c.Me a.bout; -i..-6 new - I .:th-i..nk. I' U Uk.e h-i..m - -i..-6 veJr..y k...lnd; -i..-6 an 
u.ndeJl..-6.:tancUng man; -i..-6 u.n6a.-i..Jtly cJU.,;t[c.-i..zed · 
4 -i..-6 c.a.ugh.:t -i..n a. tteal cli.66-i..c.uU -0..l.:tu.a.:lion; -i..-6 a. 6/t-i..end ttemoved; 
doun' .:t bo.:the!l. me mu.c.h; -0hou.ld be pe11...6on-olt-i..en.:ted; -i..-6 open bu..:t 
fuc.k.-0 lea.d eJl..-6 h-i..p 
5 -i..-6 -Oc.Med and no.:t a. lea.de!r.; hao no awa.ttenu-0 06 me ao a c.o-wo1tk.e1r.; 
-i..-6 .:too c.au.gh.:t ..ln .:the ottga.n-i..za.:t-i..on and no.:t -i..n Ch!z.i.6.:t'-0 wottk.; -i..-6 
weil.-..ln.6ula.:ted 6ttom bz.u..:th; c.ou.ld be gttea.:t bu..:t ofi.:ten lac.k.-6 c.oU/l.a.ge 
a.nd 6a.Uh 
6 a. ma.j ott ptto blem Ld.nc.e -0 eem-0 c.lo-0 ed and v-i..ncUc..tlv e .:tytta.nt 
. 23. When .:the odd.6 Me aga.-i..n-0.:t me 
3 1 LUiu.a..U.y c.ome .:th!tou.gh .:the c.Jt-i..-6-i...6; 1 c.an hold my own; .:the Sp-i..Jt-i...:t 
c.omu .:tlvz.ou.gh; 1 -0mUe and keep bz.y-i..ng; I -0ome.ti.mu 6eel 
c.ha..U.enged .:to ove/l.c.ome :them 
4 efthe!l. 1 6-i..g h.:t Ott dJta.w -i..nto .6 elfi 
5 I ge.:t nega.Uve; 1 ge.:t neJLvoLUi and look. 6ott help; I ge.:t huUa.n.:t; I 
6eel p1tu-0u.1te gttea:Uy; I -0ome.:t-i..mu g..lve u.p 
6 1 ge.:t ea.oily dep!teM ed; I 6eel dej ec..:ted; I bec.ome moody and 
W.Uhdtta.wn; I g..lve u.p; I am 6/t-i..gh.:tened and 6eel ..ln6e!l.-i..ott 
24. Wottk...lng a.-0 a. p!tie6.:t g..lvu me 
1 deep -0a..U6 6 a.c..:tM n; joy; ha.pp-i..nu-0 a.nd 6 eeUng wott.:thwhUe; a gttea.:t 
-0en-0e 06 a.c.c.ompllihmen.:t 
2 .6a.:t-i..-Ofiac..tlon; fie.rung 06 a.:t-homenu-0; a. -0en-0e 06 ml6-0..lon and 
pU!l.po-0e; a. Jt.eaoon 6ott Uvhig; a .6en..6e 06 blting..lng men what -i..-6 
.It.ea.Uy bu.:t 60.1t. .:them 
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24. WOfl.IUng M a p!U.u:t. g.lvu me. (c.on:t..) 
3 many oppoJz;tarvU<..u to -6eJr..ve.; a -6e.n-6e. 06 do.lng good 
4 muc.h pain, mu.c.h joy 
I ? le.-6-6 and lU-6 -6at.l66ac.:tlon 
! 
25. Fe.e.l.lng-0 06 lone.l.lnu-6 
3 don't -6tay long 
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4 c.ome. and go; Me. theJr..e. a:t. mu; Me. c.ommon :t.o all 06 ll-6; don't c.ome. 
o6te.n to me. 
5 hli me. ha!r..d -6ome.t.ime.-6; Me. o6te.n wUh me.; c.ome. whe.n 1 am not wUh 
pe.ople. who ac.c.e.p:t. me.; have. be.e.n a la!Lge. pa!l.t 06 my U6e.; Me. c.om.lng 
o6te.ne/l. now 
6 hUJtt teM..lbly; Me. de.e.pe.-6t -6u66eM.ng; Me. wUh me. e.veJr..y day 
26. T'1.U.6t..i..ng o:t.heJL pe.ople. 
1 .W a joy 
2 ..i..-6 e.M y 6 OIL me. 
3 ..i..-6 not d..i..6 6.lc.u.U 601L me.; ..i..-6 be.c.om.lng e.MJ..e/l.; c.omu n.a:t.wtal.; .W 
.6ome.thJ..ng 1 do e.Mily; .W pa!l.t 06 my U6e.; ..i..-6 what 1 .tlty to do; 
.W a .60WLc.e. o 6 -6.tlte.ngth 
4 .W the. ~alva.tlon 06 the. wolLld; .W e6-6e.n.tla.£. to ha!urton.i..oll-6 UvJ..ng 
S · .W d..i..66.i..c.u.U; .W a c.autioll-6 ve.ntWLe. 601L me.; .W what 1 'd Uk.e. to be. 
able. to do molLe. o6:t.e.n; .p!l.obably I'm too gu,lllble.; doe.-6n't c.ome. 
e.Mily 60"- me.; .W Um.lte.d by pcut e.xpeM.e.nc.e. 
2 7. P hy-6.i..c.al c.o n:t.ac.t wUh othe!L-6 
2 .W -6ome.thJ..ng 1 e.nj oy; g.lve.-6 me. ple.MWLe. 
3 .W a de.6.lnUe. pMt o 6 my U6 e.; ..i..-6 de.-6,{Jz.able.; ..i..-6 healthy and 
.i.mpolL.t.an:t. and new; .W MuaU.y ple.Man:t.; .W mu.c.h molLe. c.om601Ltable. now 
4 ..i..-6 pa!l.t 06 human Uv.lng; ..i..-6 luvz.d until il. happe.n-6; doe.-6 not bo:t.heJL 
me.;J de.pe.nd-6 on how 1 6e.e.l toWM.d 'e.m; c.an c.a.u.6e. me. anx.le.ty and 
glLe.a:t. joy; ..i..-6 o k. .ln i6 poMA 
5 c.all-6e.-6 me. -6ome. anx.le.ty; c.an be. e.mbaNl.M-6.lng; .W o6:t.e.n d..i..66.lc.u.U; .W 
a:t. 6,{Jz.}.,t 61L-lg hte.n.lng 
2 8: The. c.hUd!c.e.n :that I know 
2. Me. be.autii)ut; I c.Me. about; I Uk.e. - love.; Me. de.Ughti)ut; I e.njoy 
Ve/Ly mu.eh 
3 Me. a i).lne. gJc.ou.p; Me. o pe.n W-l:th me.; have. e.xpeJL.le.nc.e.d mu.c.h love. .ln 
:thUJc. Uv e..6; Me. attJr.ac.:te.d :to me.; Me. .tlr.CL6ting 
4 Me. pooJc. .ln mO-O:t C.a.6e..6i Me. :the. hope. oi) :the. i)u.:tu.Jc.e.; but Me. .ln 
fUBh -0c.hool; aJc.e. oi):te.n a joy, oi):te.n a pa.ln 
5 1 don' :t Jc.Upond :to qu..lc.k.ly; 1 w.l-Oh I c.ou.ld be. c.lo-OeJL :to :them; ge.:t 
on my neJLvu; aJc.e. not ,imptLU-Oive. until :the.y' Jc.e. oldeJL 
6 Me. mo-O:t u.ndu.UZ.a.ble. 
29 1 am apt :to ge.:t fuc.owi.age.d when 
5 1 6 e.e.l my .time. and e.neJLg y Me. Wa.6:te.d; my p!l.O j e.C/t.6 aJc.e. U.n.6U.C.C.e..6.6 n u.l; 
1 am not apptLe.Uate.d; :th!t.e.a:te.ne.d wUh 6a.llu.Jc.e.; e.v eJLy:tfUng .6 e.e.m.6 :to 
go Wfl..ong; 1 :take. pe!L.6onciU.y -0ome. Jc.e.je.c.:Uon 06 my :te.ac.fUng oJc. 
ptLe.ac.fUng; 1 don' :t :tfUnk. 1 c.an do U; T'm not .tlr.U.6:te.d; people. don' :t 
ILUpond and Uk.e. me.; -0ome.one. -0/iu.;t..6 me. oi)6; :ti.Jte.d and bU.6y 
6 1 look. at how bad :tfUng.6 -0e.e.m 
3 O. My woJc.k. a..6 a p.U.u:t 
1 i-6 a -0ou.Jc.c.e. 06 gJc.e.a:t happine.M; I would not .tJr.ade. i)oJc. any:tfUng 
2 htu be.en 6Jc.u.U6u.l; htu, be.en e.66e.c.:Uve. 06 c.ommu.nUy and love.; i-0 :the. 
mo-0:t impoJc.:tan:t in :the. woJc.ld; i-6 Jc.ewaJtcUng; i-6 6u.l6ilUng 
3 i-6 woJc.:thwfU.e.e.; htu be.en 6a.l'1.ly e.66e.ct.lve.; htu be.en Jc.eJAXVLcllng at 
ti.mu; i-6 me.an.lng6u.l :to me. 
4 i-6 6oJc. :the. c.ommu.nUy in wfUc.h we. Uve.; c.on.Unu.u; htu, meaning in 
God'-0 plan; i-0 bo:th fuhe.aJc.:te.n.lng and hope.6u.l; i-0 patL:t-.ti.me. 
5 c.ou.ld o6:te.n be. done. by a lay pe!L.6on; i-6 not ye.:t what 1 :tfUnk. U c.an 
and .6 hou.ld be.; i-6 :too 6CL6 y 
6 givu me U;t:,tee. -0ati.66ac.tion; i-6 moJc.e and moJc.e. cli..66-lc.uU:. 
31. When 1 me.et an at:tJr.ac.tive. woman 
2 1 be.c.ome. moJc.e. aUve.; 1 enjoy .l:t; 1 blo-0-0om ou.:t; 1 Uke. U; 1 6ee.l 
happy 
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3 I a.pptLe.Uate. heJL; 1 -0ee heJL phy-0.lc.al be.au.:ty and -0e.xu.al at:tJr.ac.tion; 1 
would .Uk.e. :to know he.Jc.; 1 Uk.e heJL, la:teJL 1 mal{ love. heJL; 1 am 
31. When I meet a.n att!i.a.c.Uve woman [c.on..t. l 
3 (c.on..t. 1 
att!i.a.c.:t.ed and wondvi. a.bout hvi. neat -Oei.6; I .took. .tw.lc.e; I -0how 
Wvi.u:t 
4 I am v ell.If a.waJz.e 06 my-0 ei.f,; I notic.e he.fl.; I -0a.y "Hi" -0a.me M :to any 
o:the!l. I meet 
5 I am u.-0ua.Uy .6 hy 
32. To me, :the a.6:teJtU6e 
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2 1..6 :ta.-O:ted now wUh good peop.te; 1..6 .<.n:ten-01.6 y.<.ng :the ha.pp.lu:t moment 
of, my Uf,e 
3 1..6 m0-0:t neat; M a. hope6u.t nea.li;ty; -O:ta.ll.:t.6 now; M a. c.ontinua.tion of, 
love; -0.till mea.n-0 .&ome hope at} -OWLv.lvat; c.ontinuu and c.omp.tetu 
:thl6 U6e; ha.& begun .<.n un.lon w.<.:th God now 
4 1..6 no:t a. .& eJt.lou.-0 quu.tlon; M a. nea.lUy; 1..6 no:t -Oornethi.ng I g.lve muc.h 
:thought; Lt, go-i.ng :to be a. new expeJt-i.enc.e 
5 1..6 no:t :too neat; 1..6 a. won:thlu-0 dMc.u.-0-0.lon; M quu.tlona.b.te 






dou no:t bo:the!l. me; M a. mea.n-0 06 gnow:th; 1..6 one 06 :the hea.l:thy 
:ten-0-i.on-0 -i.n U6e; .&eemo good 
ex.Mu -i.n my li6e; .<.-0 ju.-0:t a.no:theJL :te.n-0-i.on 06 Uf,e; M no:t a..twa.y-0 
wUh me 
c.a.n' :t aiwa.y-0 be ne£.ea.-0ed by a.c.:t,{.vUy; all.Mu when I am dMc.owia.ged; 
c.omu ve.JLy of,:ten; M bo:thell..6ome; M ve/l.y -0.:t!Long a.:t :ti.mu; .<.-0 ju.-0:t 
paJL:t o 6 U6 e I ha.v e :to put u.p wUh 
c.a.u..6U me a. .to:t 06 a.nuety; c.ont}u.-0u me a.:t .tlmu; .<.-0 ne.Ueved by 
g-i.v-i.ng -i.n :to .&ei.6-a.bu.-0e; hM 9-i.ven me mu.c.h dMc.omf,ofl.:t; up-Oe:t.6 me 
1 love my U6e M a. p!Uu:t 
2 am loved by ma.ny a.nd love ma.ny people .&oua.Uy; love Be-i.ng 
3 would Uk.e :to hei.p c.ha.nge :the Chu!Lc.h; wa.n:t :to love a.nd be loved M a. 
!Leal pe!l.-Oon; am :tltyb1.9 :to be t}u.Uy hu.ma.n; like :thl6 quutionna..lJe.e; 
wa.n:t :to pe.'WeveJte M a. c.ha.-Ote p!Uu:t; am do-i.ng .&ome dec.M-i.on-ma.k.-i.ng; 
· am ju.-0:t 6-i.nfug out who 1 am 
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34. 1 (c.on.t.} 
5 don't ac.c.e.pt wha..t people. do 601t me.; c.ont!Lol -0e.xu.a.l te.Mion w.<;th what 
undeMtancUn.g 1 have.; want mo1te. 61te.edom to move. out to othell.6; 
think. too mu.eh mo-0t 06 the. .time. 
35. Tawg 066 my c.oilaJt me.~ 
2 I c.an be. my-0 e.l6 to otheM 
3 a -Oe.Me. 06 good Jte.laxa;t{.orz.; bung molte. t)!r.e.e.; I am c.om6o~ble. 
4 W:tte. oil. nothing to me.; 1 get be.tteJt. c.bz.c.ula.t,ton aJLou.nd the. ne.c.k.; 
..e.u-0 to me. now 
*5 nothmg than theJt.e.' .6 no need to U-Oe. the. -0.<.gn 6oJr. the. value. to be. 
k.nown 
36. The. people. 1 tend to 90 cvwu.nd with 
2 Me. quiet ma.:tull.e. pe.ople. who .love. Uf,e.; Me. f,u.n-lov.<.ng and Ch!U-Ot-
.lov.<.ng people.; Me. genuine. and .6~.lble.; Me good people. and give. me. 
.&uppou; Me waJun; Me ple.Man.t - 1te.al 6~e.nd-O · -
3 Me bli.oad-mi..nde.d; Me. good p!Uuu; Me. tho-0 e. who mo-0t u.ndeMtand me.; 
Me out-90.lrz.9 and jov.<.al; Me lively and cJte.a.ilve; Me. UbeJt.al; 
Me both peA.-Oonable. and .<.n.te.Ue.c..taal 
4 Me. quite. vall..le.d; Me men; Me 6e.Uow p!Uuu; have. -0.<.milM .ln.teJtut-OJ 
Me. 6ew; Me. you.ngeJt.; mak.e. mo-Ot ot) the. wo1tk..<.ng de.U-0.loM 
37. To the. laUy, the. p!Uut 
2 c.an be. a. 91teat .&ouJLc.e. ot) hope. 
3 .<..& c.lo.6 ut to God; .<..& Ch!U-Ot the. man in thW. mi..d-Ot; .<..& a man who .<..& 
a. .le.adeJt; mu.-0t be. .<.n.te.9~ and authentic.; hM be.c.ome. molte. 06 a huma.n 
pell.-Oon 
4 .<..& an autho4Uy 6.-i.9uJt.e.; m~ d.<.66eJt.en.t th.<.ng.6 - -0ome Me. open and 
.&ome. put fWn up on a pe.dutal; .&hould play a 1to.le., whetheJc. U' .6 
Milf,.lc..<.al oil. not 
5 .<..& too of,te.n out 06 c.on:ta.c.t w.<;th 1te.a.lUy; .<..& too dM:ta.nt; .<..& o6te.n 
meJt.e.ly a f,u.nc.UonMy; of,te.n .<..& made. too .6upeJc.-human 
6 .<..& mone. and mo1te. a d.l.6appob1.:tme.nt 
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38. To me, Jtlligion 





hi mea.n.i.ng6ul ba.t. mLUi.t. Jte£a.t.e; A.A a.n -lmpoJt.t.a.n.t. paJt.t. 06 .Uv-lng; get6 
people .t.o in.t.eJUte£a.te.; hi -O:tJr..u.gg.Ung .t.o u.nde/L.6.t.a.nd .6 el6; o.t.heJL.6, 
a.nd God; A.A c.onc.ell.n a.nd :tJr..ying new wa.y-0 .t.o be Jteleva.n.t. 
'I A.A moJte .t.ha.n le.ghila,t,i.on 
5 hi not ab.Ja.y-0 a hea.Uhy outi.e..t. 
3 9. My mot.hell. 
1 hi a gJtea..t. pe!L.6on and. loving 
2 woJtk.6 veJl..y hCIJl.d and lovu hell. 6amily mu.c.h; A.A WaJLm and a66ecti.ona.t.e.; 
hi veJl..y deep and loving; A.A waJun; A.A mo-0.t. -0appo1L.ti.ve.; hi a. genfte, 
lovable. woman; lovu me and let me be 6JLee 
3 A.A 6.lne.; hi a. gJLea..t. be,lie.veJI.. dupUe. the old :tJr..apping-0; hi a 
wondeA6u.l pell..6on bat lonely now 
4 died when I wa;., veJL.y young; hi ab.Jay-0 woJLking 
5 A.A wondell.-lng wha.t.' -0 going on in "hell." Chu!z.c.h and woJtld 06 :tocla.y; 
doun' .t. Jiea.lly know me 
6 did not love me muc.h 6oJt my own .6ake bat 6oJL hell..6; I huJL.t. heJL. 06.t.e.n 
40. My 91tea..t.u.t. woMy A.A 
4 . hea.Uhy JLela.t.io n& hip.6 
5 bec.oming CJU..pple.d OIL peJL.mane.nte.y .6ic.k.; 6al.Ung in love with a. Woman; 
6a..lllng .t.o be able .t.o love all who love me; not be a.ble .t.o be me; 
ca.LUiing .6 ca.ndo.i. .t.o o :thell..6; whe..t.heJL. I might lo.6 e my 6a.l.t.h; .6.t.!te.ng.t.h? 
.t.o be c.e.Uba.t.e; not bung wheJLe. I'm mo-0.t. needed; wlud exacti.y the 
6u.t.wte wi.U. b!Ung; not .6uc.c.ee.cUng 
6 my own emotional well-bung; .t.ha.t. I may not ma.twz.e.; the moment 06 
death; not bung ac.c.e.p.t.ed by o.t.hell..6 
7 .t.ha.t. I might have a neJL.vow., b!tea.k.down 
41. I bee.a.me a. pU.e11.t. beca.LUie. 
2 I had a. deep du-iJc.e.; I loved .t.o help people; I wanted .t.o b!Ung Ch!U.6.t. 
to people; I wanted to be good 601t youth; I wa.n.t.ed to -OeJt.ve God a.nd 
ma.n; U WM a wa.y I could be my-0el6; I wanted .t.o 6e a. God-.tiign 001t 
men; I «.tt-6 ab.6ola.t.ely .6u.Jte. God wanted U 
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41. I beCJ1Ylle a p!Uu:t bec.all6e. (c.on:t. l 
3 :theJLe. Welle. p!Uu:U I WM ,LJnpJte.6.6 ed w.Uh; :the woJtk. M I k.n.ew U :then 
a.ppe.aled :to me.; I .6 ee .U M a vcili..d mode 06 .6 eJLvic.e. :to o:the!L.6; I 
:though:t .U WM a. fi.1tU.U6ul U6e; 06 :the. adventwz.e at 6fu:t; I WM 
a.ti:Jtac.:te.d to :the. p!Uuthood 
4 I WM M k.ed and I wanted to; I wa.n.te.d to 
42. Ch!U..6t' .6 p!l.Uenc.e 
2 .l6 a.U Mound, upeua.Uy in people.; i-0 :tho-0e. I love. and who love. me; 
.l6 wha:t k.e.e.p.6 me. going and help.6 me. :to love. o:the.Jt.6 
3 .l6 among U.6; .l6 a veAy Jte.al :thing in my Ufie.; .l6 Jr.e.a.i.., upe.Ually in· 
MM.6 and B.e.u-0 e.d Sc.1r.ame.n.t; .l6 what I .6 eek.; .l6 e.v e.1r.ywheAe.; .l6 
my-0:te.!UoU.6 Uk.e. love.; .l6 be.c.oming molr.e. and moJte. Jr.e.a.i.. to me. 
4 c.hangu 
5 .l6 at .ti.mu vague.; .l6 ofi:te.n h,Ldde.n :to me. 
43. Ce.Uba.c.y 
3 -0:tand.6 .tibc.ongly c.ompleme.n.t.lng ma.Jt!Uage.; .l6 wha:t I Jr.ea.Uy fie.el c.a.Ue.d 
:to live.; .l6 my U6e. 601r. othe.Jt.6 - a.n.d I Uk.e. thl-0 o!Ue.n:ta:Uon; 
ha..6 po-0ilive. va.£.u.e. in w own !Ugh:t; .l6 my gi.~:t :to God; ha..6 be.en a 
!Le.al help to me. in my mln.-l-Ot!r.y 
4 ptte6e.n.:U no Jr.e.a.i.. p!l.oblem :to me. now; hM c.hange.d me.an.,Ln.g fio!r. me.; c.an 
ope.n :the. he.a.Jtt and .l6 cU6fiic.ult 601r. me.; .l6 va.£.u.e. fioJt -0ome. people. 
-
5 · -0hould be. optional; .l6 ha.Jr.d :to k.e.e.p; -0hou.td be. done. a.wa.y W.Uh; .l6 
a. Ue.-,tn. w.Uh O!r.de.Jt.6 :tha:t vio.e.a.:tu Ch!U.6:Uan fi1r.e.e.dom · 
44. My pll.e.6 e.n.t M.6ign.me.n.t 
2 06 :te.a.c.hlng .l6 veJLy -0a.:U.6fiying; .l6 veJLy good; .l6 a. gJr.e.a:t e.x.pwe.nc.e. 
a:t :le.am woJr.k.; le.:U me. do what I e.njoy doing mo.6:t; .l6 enjoyable. a.nd 
c.haUe.ngb1.g 
3 ha.6 !Uc.h po-0-0ibUU,Lu 
4 .l6 a. good one. bu:t will not enough pe.IL.6onal c.onta.c..:t; .l6 what I ma.k.e. 
06 U; .l6 :te.ac.h,tn.g h,Lgh .tic.hool -0e.n.).0Jr..6; will demand mo1r.e. 
Jf.U po n.6 .lb,tUty tha.n e.v eJL be.6 01r.e. 
5 ha..6 molr.e. unhappy :tha.n happy mome.n:U; .l6 in a. Jr.atheJL .l!r.Jf.ele.va.n.t -0:ta:te. 
06 a.66a.fu; ha.6 pttove.n u.n-0a.:U.66a.c.:to1r.y; .l6 :too u.n-0ette.e.d a.nd m.lx.e.d 
44. My p1tue.n-t a..6.6.lgnme.nt (e.on-t. l 
6 .i.A a. .6 ou/l.c.e. o 6 gtc.e.a:t .te.no.lo n 
45. My 6-ltc..6.t a.-0-0.lgnme.nt 
2 1 e.nj o ye.d v e.tc.y muc.h; hel.d my gtc.e.a:te.-0.t motc.a.i.e. and .6 pi.Jiu; wa.-0 
.thJt,U.,Ung, a .tu.t; wa.-0 a tc.e.a..l gtc.ow.th expe.tc.-le.nc.e.; wa.-0 gtc.e.a:t -
.te.a.c.h.lng 
3 Wa..6 a de.6.lnlie. gtc.ow.th; wa.-0 6a.-ltc.ly -0uc.c.u-0 6ul and e.n j o yable.; 
ple.a.-0 e.d me. 
4 .i.A my pJtue.n-t one.; Wa..6 .te.a.c.h-lng; gave. .60me. .ta..6.te. 06 wotc.k. wUh 
pe.ople. 
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5 . Wa..6 a tc.oug h .ttc.a.-ln-lng gtc.ound; le.6.t me. be.wil.de.tc.e.d; wa.-0 a. d-<.6 6.lc.ul.t one. 
6 wa.-0 .tough, de.human.lung; wa.-0 0~06 .the. woM.t pla.c.u .to -0e.nd a newly 
OJL.da.-lne.d; wa.-0 mo-0.t d-<.6 6.lc.uU - 8 2 ye.ate. old pa.-0.totc. 
4 6 • A:t otc.d-lna.tio n, 1 
• 1 Wa..6 happ.le.-0.t man .ln wotc.ld; wa..6 motc.e. .than ove.tc.joye.d; wa.-0 ve.tc.y happy 
2 1 .thoug h.t 1 had a gtc.e.a.t de.al .to o 6 6 etc.; · 1 wa.-0 a happy 9 uy; had aU 
.the. good will .ln .the. wotc.ld - 6e.l.t ne.e.de.d; 6e.l.t happy and c.on6.lde.n-t 
and tc.e.a.dy .to wotc.k. 6otc. God 
3 hoped .to ne.ve.tc. 6otc.ge..t my vi-0.lon 06 Ufie.; .though.t 1 had ac.h-le.ve.d a 
goal 
4 Wa..6 happy - and -0a.d; c.tc.-le.d qulie. a bU 
5 wa..o ve.tc.y a.wa.tc.e. bu.t unfie.e.Ung; Wa..6 le..tha.tc.g.lc.; Wa..6 p!te..t.ty tc.-lgid; Wa..6 
na.-lv e.; wonde.tc.e.d -0.lnc.e.tc.ely whe..the.tc. 1 Wa..6 do.lng .the. tc.-lg h.t .th.lng 
4 7. When 1 a.dmin.i.A.te.tc. .the. .6a.c.tc.a.me.n.t6 
2 1 e.nj o y U; 1 6 eel mo-0.t Uk.e. a. p!t.le.-0.t; U i-0 a. de.e.p expe.tc.-le.nc.e. 6 otc. 
me; 1 fie.el lle.wall.ded a.nd e.d-<.6.le.d; a-0ua.Uy 1 -0e.noe veJc.y -0.ttc.ongly .tha..t 
1 am btc.-lng.lng God .to one who nee.d.6 H.lm 
3 1 hope .to ma.k.e. .the. -0.lgn e66ec.tive. a.nd me.an-lngfiul; 1 .tlr.y .to do U 
petc..6ona.Uy; ofi.te.n 601Lge..t Ch!U..6.t bu.t enjoy ma.k..lng o.the.M happy and 
c.hange.; 1 .tlr.y .to be. pJta.yeJc.fiul; 1 Uk.e. U exc.e.p.t c.onfie.-0-0.lon 
4 my llea.c.:ti.on de.pe.nd6 a lo.t on whom 1 am do.lng U fioll; 1 .6ome..t.lmu am 
awa.tc.e. 06 wha..t 1 a.m do.lng 
47. When 1 adm-i.rzh.dVz. :the. .6acAame.nt.6 (c.on:t. l 
5 U o6:te.n .6eem.6 .to have. .tlt.:tle. mean-i.ng; 1 6ee1. :too many people Me 
mechan-i.ca.1.; 1 am mo.6:t 06 :the .tA.me cii.6:tfc.ac:te.d and :they be.come 
me.chan-i.ca.l; 1 don' :t 6ee1. 1 .6hou.e.d be. pa-i.d 
48.. God 
2 iA veJLy much a pa.Jt:t ofi my U6e.; iA a veJLy ll.ea.1. pell..6on; iA becomi..n.g 
moll.e. pe!L.6ona.1. 6oll. me; 1te.o.Ley iA g1teat - 1 cou.i.dn' :t do wUhou:t H-i.m 
3 iA .6omeone. 1 '.6 Uke :to get :to expV!.-i.ence mo1te; iA my lov-i.ng FathVz. 
"out :theJLe"; iA do.6 e by, u peuaUy -i.n Eucha/z...iA:t 
4 lovu U.6 but 1 wondVz. why he. peJl.mi..:t.6 .60 much .6u66Vl.-i.ng 
5 iA not "1tea.1." :to .too many pea ple.; iA .6 omewha:t unc..eJL.ta-i.n; .6 eem.6 
ab..sen:t ve/l.y much; 1 W-Wh 1 knew h-i.m; 
6 po-0-0-i.bly doun'.t exiA:t 
49. 1 6ee1. .that Jtoman.Uc love. 
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2 iA good 601t ail; 1teaily b!Ung.6 a lo.t out 06 you; iA jU.6.t 91tea.t; iA a 
veJLy beau:t-i.6ul expV!.-i.e.nce.; 
3 iA a healthy be.ginn-i.ng; wa..6 a va.1.uable. e.x.pV!.-i.e.nce. 06 .the pM:t; iA 
ne.cu..satLy .to become. human; iA pa!l...t 06 in:te.g1ta.1. love; iA n-i.c..e. and hM 
m own plac..e 
4 J..4 be.a.u:ti.6ul but da.ng e!tOU.6 
5 · c.a.n be. veJty dec..e.p.t.i.ve 
50. On my own ~ve. 
3 1 have. done many .thing-0; 1 have Jtuume.d -0.tudl..u; 1 c.a.n ac..c..ompfuh 
muc..h mo!te.; 1 am able. .to be JtatheJt inve.n.Uve; 1 wo1tk; I'd Uke .to 
c.hange Chwtc.h and Amell.ic..a; 1 do ex.:tJr.a. :th<.ng.6 601t o:the!t.6; 1 ha.ve. 
embtta.c..ed a. woma.n 
4 w.lle. :the VOC.aUOn o66ic.e. We O!t oaU 
5 1 do l.A..;t,t.le; 1 have. not done veJty muc.h 
51 • Wha.t 1teaUy bug.6 me 
5 iA my own 6a,,Uwi.e .to do mo!te; iA a. "c..lo..sed mind" .to p1tog1teM; iA 
aa.tho!tliy and command; iA .that people won' .t Jteai.ly ta..e.k W..Uh eac.h 
o.theJt; iA pea p.le doing :th<.ng.6 :they Me no.t p1tepa1Led 6 alt; iA . when 
51 • What Jc.ea.Uy bu.g.6 me ( C.oJU. l 
5 (cont. l 
ptUe..6.t-M.60cl..a.te.6 all.e.. la.zy; Lo .6.lowne..6.6 to wt.en. to the.. Clw.!tc.h; whe..n 
a.n.o:t.heJL i.-6 c.u.t..t<.n.g pe..op.le.. u.p; Me.. tho.tie.. who ma.ke.. thlng.6 out 06 pe..op.le..; 
Lo how .6.low tfUng-0 c.a.n. move.. a.:t. .ti.mu 
6 -i.-6 my.6 e...l6; i.-6 the.. pu.zz.le.. that 1 a.m; whetheJL Jte..a..l huma.n. .love.. a.n.d my 
p!t)..u:t.hood Me.. in.c.ompa,U.b.te.. 
52. 16 .6ome..on.e.. gw in. my wa.y 
2 I -tJz.y to woJtk. U out p.le..M a.n..t.ty 
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3 I -tJz.y .to :t.a..tk U o v eJL wUh h-i..m; I ma.y Mk /Um to g et . out o 6 the.. wa.y; 
I -tJz.y to "g1ta.c.e..6u.liy'' move.. by /Um 
4 1 -tJz.y .to be.. pa.tie..n.t will Mm; 1 .6:t.e..p Mide.. oft c.on.61ton.t them; 1 .let 
/Um 6 Oft a. While.. 
5 1 6e..e...l lw.!t:t.; I U.6u.a.Uy go all.ou.n.d 011. ba.c.k 066; I U.6u.ai..ly t!ty to give.. 
,ln to .them; 1 don' :t U.6u.a.liy give.. :them mu.c.h c.oM-i..deJta.t,i.on; I be.c.ome.. 
.<.mpa..Uen.t; I a.m annoyed but won' :t get vio.le..n.t 
6 I pU.6 h :them all.ou.nd 
53. The.. .6ocl..a..l .6:t.a.tu..6 Oo my WOJtk 
2 -i.-6 e..x.hilall.o.ti..n.g; givu me.. p!t-i..de.. 
3 Lo a.c.c.e.p:t.e..d in my c.ommu.n.Uy; a.:t p1tue..n.t veJLy .<.mpoJt.ta.n.t; c.omu ,ln 
ha.ndy; -i.-6 6ind; good but not wha.:t. U U.6e..d .to be..; -i..-0 veJLy high 
4 ·I gu.e..6.6 in6fuenc.u me; Lon.' .t .<.mpoJt.ta.n.t; Lo wUh .the.. pooJt; Lo no.thing 
.6pecl..a..l; -i..-0 not -0ome..t.h.-lng I e..all.ne..d 
5 Lo g o-lng down; Lo Jta.:theJL .low; .6 houl.d not be.. M hlg h M .6 ome.. pe.o p.le.. 
:th-lnk U Lo; -i..-0 .iM.e..teva.n.t to the wo!t.ld; don' :t. c.Me 601t p!Uvil.ege-0 
06 c..leJLgy 
54. My 6a.:theJL 
1 wa.-0 a.n e..x.t!teme..ly good a.nd a.66ec..t.i.ona.te ma.n 
2 -i..-0 a good man - a. gen:te.e, deep peMon; WM geru.Une.ly human; -i..-0 a. 
g11.ea.:t ma.n; Lo -0omeone who lovu me; Lo a ma.n 06 g11.ea.t -ln.teg!tUy whom 
r a.d.mi.Jte 
3 WM veJLy good .to u.-0, but he d-le..d a..l.60 when 1 wa.-0 young; t.00..6 a. good 
man; Lo ~ k-ln.d, gen:te.e, pM.yeJL6u.l ma.n; -i..-0 veJLy p!toud 06 me; good but 
he doun' :t :th-lnk -00 
54. My 6a.thell. (c.on:t. i 
4 M dead; WOJtk.e.d haJLd 
5 neveJT.. ma.k.e.o dec.iA.lon6; )A Jta.theJT.. '1.1..9-Ui. and dom-i..na,t.i.ng; Uk::t.6 a. ha!Ld 
man; .i.-6 cU6 6-i..c.uli. :to :ta..tk. :to 
6 tUiua.ily c:Ll6a.ppo-i..n:ted me; woJtk.ed :too haJLd - neveJT.. enc.owz.a.ged me -
d.<Ac.ip.U.ned .ti:t.!Uc.:Uy; gave me the i.mpJte.o-0-<..on :t.ha.t he neveJT.. Jtea.U.y 
CaJLed /JoJt me 
55. My body 
2 I :tha.nk. God 6oJt a.nd love 
3 )A :the way I c.on:ta.c:t. o:theM; .i.-6 -0ome:t.h-<..n9 holy; .i.-6 my one LOO..!f 06 
c.ommun-i..c.a,t.i.n9 my.tiei.6 and ChJr.1..-0:t; .i.-6 .taJr..ge and 9Jta.c.e6ul; .i.-6 .tiome-
.:thi..ng I'm jtUi:t lea.Jtn-i..n9 :to love; -Oell.Ve.6 me well. and -i..-0 hea.Uhy; .i.-6 
Jtea.U.y i.mpoJt:ta.n:t :to me; .i.-6 -0:tJz.on9; .i.-6 good :to have 
4 ha.-0 ffi :ta.len:tli and ffi p!Loblem-0; )A b-i..9; )A .U.k.e a.ny o:theJT.. body 
5 .i.-6 .:too 6a.t; .i.-6 -0how.ln9 -0.lgn-0 ofi a.9b1.g; M 06 c.onc.eJLn :to me 
6 -I'm a .lU.ile a.fiJta.-i..d 06 U; .i.-6 a bi..g .tioUJtc.e 06 :temp:ta,t.i.on; ha.-0 
c.a.tUied me many p!l.Oblem-0 bee.au.tie 06 wha.t people .6a.y a.bout U, 
.:th-<..n9-0 1 have no c.onbz.ol oveJT.. 
56. The fiu:tUJte 06 the ChUJtc.h 
2 .6eem-0 moJte. and moJte hope6ul 
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3 .i.-6 p!Lom.i.-6.lng; -i..-0 .:to e.x.,U,:t and -0.:teell. people .:toWaJLd va.fue.o; look.¢ good. 
"u.no 6 6i..c.ia.U.y" 
4 depend-6 on p!La.c.:tlc.a.l a.ppUc.a.:Uon6 06 Va,t.Lc.a.n 11; .i.-6 c.ha.ng.ln9; .i.-6 
p!Le:t:ty wi.de open - up 6oJt gJta.b.6; .i.-6 a.t .umu bleak. and a.t o.:theM 
hope.ficd.; .i.-6 going to be -00 cU66eJT..en:t 
5 -i..-0 one bi.g qu.u:t-<..on ma.Jtk.; -0eem-0 vell.y bleak. 
57. Wha.t I .U.k.e mo-0.t a.bout my woJtk. a.-0 a. pJU.u.t 
2 .i.-6 6cd.6..i.il.men:t; .i.-6 bung loved by people; .i.-6 .the c.ha.nc.e .to ge:t .to 
know and love people; )A hdplng o.the!L.6 .to have a. '1.1..c.hell. and be:t:teJT.. 
U6e 
3 ..l6 Ma.-0-0; )A my p!Le-Oen.t oppoJttu.nUy ;to woJtk. wheJL.e .theJte .i.-6 a Jr..ea.l 
pull.po.tie; ..l6 woJtk.-<..ng W.U.h people; ..l6 .the u.ni.:ty 1 bJUng a.bou:t;-n;-
bJUng.lng Ch!U.6.t .to o.the!L.6; ..l6 .that I'm a.c.c.e.o-0.i.ble .to people and I 
don' .t c.ha!Lg e 
58. When people. wo11..k 6011.. me. 
2. the.y Me. u.6ua.ll.y happy; the.y .6 e.em to e.njoy ;the.ml.> e.lvu; 1 e.njoy U 
we. .6e.em to get a.long all. JU..ght; 1 a.m ~g1t.a:te.6ul; 1 am c.oM.ideM.te. 
a.nd he.lp6 ul; the.y .6 e.em :to Uke. me.; I wan:t the.m to be. the.ml> e.lv u and 
911..ow; 1 like. :to .6hM.e. M muc.h 06 the. buJr..de.n a.o po.6.6.ible.; the.y Me. 
6Jz.e.e. to u.6 e. .inJ.;Ua.:tlv e. 
4 1 .6 ha.11..e. my woll.k w.i:th :them 
S 1 don' :t a.lway.6 .tll.u.6t the.m; I :tfty to Jz.e.lcde. to them, bu;t ofite.n a.m 
CJU.ilc.a.l; 1 6e.e.l unc.omfioJt:ta.ble.; I'm too le.n.ie.n:t; 1 veJty ea.oily take. 
adva.nta.ge. 06 :them, .60 1 thi.nk; I do not oll.gan.ize. e.nou.gh 
6 1 6 e.e.l ill a,t e.a.o e. 
59. Sex 
2 .i.6 one. 06 the. mo.6t be.au;t.i6ul g.i6:t.6 God ha..6 g.ive.n u.6; .i.6 gll.e.a:t _and 
be.au:U6ul 
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.3 .i.6 he.a.l:thy and a pM:t 06 li6 e.; .i.6 good; .i.6 mo.6t .impoll.ta.n:t; expll.e..6.6 e..6 
my love.; ha..6 a. pll.Ope.Jz., be.au;t.l6ul pla.c.e. .in li6 e. 
4 maku .6e.Me. only .in the. c.on:tex:t 06 love.; .i.6 .60methi.ng I a.m; .i.6 a pa!d 
06 U6e.; M .6ometbnu 6eM6ul, .6omeilme..6 adm-Uc.able.; .i.6 no gll.e.a:t 
p!lO blem at pll.e..6 e.n:t . 
S M oveJt-vafue.d .in ou.JL Ame/Uc.an c.uUu!te.; .6ti.ft too phy.6.ic.a.l 6oll. me.; 
.i.6 a p11..oblem, bu.:t not yet ove.Jz.Whe.lm.ing; .i.6 .6ti.ft .6omethi.ng 1 have. 
to adju.6t to 
60. My expeJL.ie.nc.e. 06 love 
2 ha..6 de.e.pe.ne.d my U6e. and .i:t.6 meaning; ha.o be.e.n mo.6t e.wr...ic.hi.ng 
.3 ha..6 be.e.n de.e.p and va.JU..e.d; ha..6 he.lpe.d me. to give. to othelt.6; .i.6 WMm; 
1 a.m veJty 9Jz.eat6ul 6oJz.; .i.6 a be.a.utl6u.l ble..6.6.ing 
4 .i.6 on the. .6p,{JU:tu.al le.ve.l; ha..6 be.e.n my gll.e.cdut .60ll.ll.OW a.nd my 
gll.eatu:t joy; .i.6 du.e. :to o:thelt.6 
S ha..6 be.e.n ne.gUg.ible.; .i.6 not wha.:t 1 ~n:t ).;t :to be.; .i.6 v eJty l.imUe.d 
61. The. Ch!r..MUan U6e. 
2 .i.6 be.au.:t.i6ul M 6Jz.e.e. and .6ponta.ne.ou.6; .i.6 be.coming 6Jz.e.e. :to love. by 
God' .6 pll.e..6e.nc.e. and gll.ac.e. 
,, 
65. When I .6ee a man and a woman .toge:thvc. 
3 I hope. .they cvz.e happy wUh eac.h o.thvc.; I 6eei. happy; I wan.t .them .to 
.6how happy love; my U6e' .6 mea.ru.ng be.c.omv., moJte. appcvz.en.t 
4 .tha.t' .6 Ufie.; no .6pe.c.ia..l Jte.ac..t.i..on; U -l6 a na..tu.Jta..l c.ondW.on; 1 
don' .t gA..v e .them a .6 e.c.o nd .tf;P ug ht 
5 1 would .e.ike. .to be. :them; 1 ofi.ten envy :them; 1 wondvc. a.bout my.6el6; 
1 wondvc. whe.thvc. .they Jte.a..l.ty love. one a.no:theJr. 
66. 1 wondvc. A..6 a p.ltA..v.,.t e.vvc. 
3 Jte.a.e.izv., .the. po.te.n.t..i..a.l 6otc. good he. hM and -l6 
4 know-0 wha.t God Jte.a..l.ty ha..6 A..n .6.totc.e. 6otc. furn; 60.1t9e.t.6 .that he. -l6 a 
p.!tA..e..6:t; .6 ee..6 a..l.t o 6 man' .6 c.o ndW.o n.6 
5 hM tc.ei.ation.6 wUh women; @LU. be peJr.6e.c.t oJt c.an .6.tay a..e.ive. .to 
Ch!tM:t; c.an be.c.ome. a. man among men; -l6 .thankfiu.l enough 6otc. all 
.tha.t' .6 done. fiotc. hA..m; 6A..nd.6 .total .6ati.66ac..t.i..on A..n hL6 .e.i6e.; knoW.6 
IU6 tc.e.a..l .6 ei.6 
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6 :· witl be. g-lve.n hL6 6tc.e.e.dom; c.cin tc.e.a...e..ty be. 6ul6,llle.d; c.an e.n.tvc. deep 
pe!l..6ona..l tc.ela,tio11.6hA..p.6; ,U, loved and undell..6.tood enough; wA..U le.a!c.n .to 
love.; 6e.e.l.6 .thi.6 -l6 .the. be..6.t way .to Ch!ti.6.t; tc.e.a...e..ty 9.1toW.6 up; ge.t.6 
ovvc. bung lonely; ma.-0.tu.Jtba.te..6 06.te.n 
7 6 e.U .60 A..n.6 ec.utc.e a..6 1 do 
67. The. mo.6.t .6ati.66y.ln9 wotc.k 
2 · -l-6 lovA..ng; -l-6 when you. .6ee people. gtc.ow.ing and be.c.om.lng 6ttee; -l6 
helpA..ng o.thell..6 a.nd be.A..ng cJteative 
3 -l-6 hetp.lng people. with nee.d.6; b.!tA..ng-0 me a .6en.6e 06 pe!l..6ona..l we.It.th; 
6otc. me -l-6 d.ltc.e.c..t.i..ng o.the!l..6; -l6 one with people.; 1' ve ha.d ha..6 be.en 
A..n :the. pa/U.6h 1 'm lea.v.i..ng; bung able. .to U.6.te.n; -l-6 wheJr.e 1 am 
a.pp1Le.c.ia.te.d; .i...6 with .the. c.oUe.ge.-a.ge k.ld-0; -l-6 c.tc.eruve 
4 -l6 .the klnd 1 .6hould do; -l6 ptc.e..6e.n.t at .t.lme..6 a.nd ttemove.d a.t o.thell..6; 
-l-6 U.6ua..l.ty .the. mo.6.t d-l6 6.i..caU 
68. My mo.6:t .i..n.t.lma..te. pe!l..6onal. tc.ei.a.tio11.6hA..p 
2 g-lve..6 me pea.c.e. and tte.ne.we.d .6.tlte.ng.th; hM be.en joy .to me; hM 
entc..lc.he.d my U6 e 
68. My mo.fd .lnti.mate pe!Wanai. Jte.i.a;t[an61Up (c.an.t.) 
3 ..i..6 wU.h my fiamily; ..i..6 wU.h a woman; ..i..6 a gJtea:t help :ta my eveJtyday 
WOJtk.; ..i..6 wUh a fie..Uaw pJt.<..eA.:t Jt.<..ght YI.OW 
4 WM dwU.ng .:theology; ..i..6 bung .:tu.:ted at pJteAen.t 
5 ..i..6 veJty nec.U.1.>aJz.y fioJt me and I'm afiJto.J..d U wan'.:t .f..a..6.:t 
6 9. The :tJz.o.J..n.<..ng I've had 6 oJt my woJtk. 
3 ..i..6 veJty good; ha.6 hel.ped me; WM adequate; hM been pc.ofiu.1.>.lonal 
4 WM 1.>0-1.>o; WM adequate bu.:t 6uU 06 lac.unae; ..i..6 .6:UU.. .ln pc.oc.u.1.> 
5 WM veJty .lnadequate; pJz.epMe.d me fioJt no.:tlUng; WM aU .ln.te..Uec.:tual; 
no.:t v eJty human 
7 0. I am happ.leA:t when 
2 wuh· 6Jt.<..end.6 OJt Jr.ela:ti..Ve6 1 fiam.<..Uu; I'm wU.h people; I've biz.ought 
un.Uy and hope and joy :to o.:the.M; .:tho.1.>e I love M.e happy; JL.ela:ti..ng 
to JL.Upon6.lve people; I am able :ta 1.>haJz.e deep emo.tlon6 wUh 
othe.M; I am wU.h happy people 
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3 woJtk..<..ng hM.d; I am wU.h :the woman I love; I am bu.6.leA.:t .ln pJt.<..eAtiy 
woJL.k.; I know I am pe.MonaUy pc.uen.t :to ano:theJL; woJL.k..<..ng wheJLe nee.de.d 
71. The .<..deal. 06 :the p!UeA.:t M "a man .6e:t apaJt:t" 
3 ..i..6 a good one-pc.ope.Jt.f.y unde.M:tood; 1.>.tl.e..e. .6eem.6 vai..<..d to me; hM 
.6ome. tJL.u.:th M long M he. ..i..6 n' .:t :too nM apaJt:t; haJ.> be.e.n pa.6.6 e.d by 
..i.n OUJt day--.:thank. God!; ..i..6 :the t00.y I 1.>e.e. U 
4 ..i..6 06 a pM.:t age.; mU.6.:t be. pJLope.Jt.f.y unde.Jt.6.taod; ..i..6 JL..<..gh:t and W'l.ong; 
mUJ.>.:t be. JL.e.-.ln.teJtpJL.e:te.d 
5 doe.on' t move. me.; ..i..6 phony; ..i..6 de.Ma.e. 06 inc.cvr,na;t[on; ..i..6 W'l.ong oJL. 
miAu.ndelt.6.:toad; ..i..6 non6e.n6e.; bo.thelt.6 me.; 1.>e.em.6 hnpeJz.1.>onai.; no; ..i..6 
lo.1.>.lng U.6 value. ht Un e. 
72. Sei.e.c..tlng my own woJtk. 
3 ..i..6 veJty hnpoJt:tan.t to me.; I have. 1.>ei.ec..:te.d U and I enjoy U; ..i..6 wha.:t 
I hope to do; ..i..6 ne.ce6MV1..y i6 I'm going to be. human; mUJ.>.:t be. done. 
in JL.eia:ti..on ;to :the. ne.e.d.6 06 :the. c.ommunUy I .6 eJLV e.; ..i..6 1.>ome:th.i..ng I'm 
j UJ.>t MJt.lv .lng at 
4 ..i..6 good bu.:t ,i,mpo.1.>1.>ible at pll.e6en.t; ..i..6 new 
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woul.d be. cU6 fiic.ult; -<A no.t a1J»a.y-6 .the. bu.t idea.; c.aJVr.iu w..i:th U 
i,e/Uow.i ob.U.gation-6 .that I had be;t;teJt know what I wa.nt .to do; might 
c.onfiw.ie. me. 
ha.d a. c.ha.nc.e. a.nd c.ouldn'.t 
APPENVIX F 
SCALE OF AVJUSTMENT 
(We;.,:te.ey and Ep-0teln, 79691 
A. Ab-0enc.e 06 -0:tJtu.c..:twLed p-0yc.hi..at/Uc. -0ymptom.&; -0oc.ia.l and oc.c.u.pa.Uona...l 
adap:tation; dyna.mi..c. .lntegJta.ilon. 
B. Ab-0en.c.e 06 -O:tltuc..:twLed p.6yc.IUaA:JUc. -0ymptom.6; -Ooc.ia.l and oc.c.upa.Uon.ai. 
adap.ta.tion; mild .lmpa..lJtment 06 dyn.a.m.lc. .lntegJta.ilon wUh mUd anx.lety. 
C. Ab-0enc.e 06 .6:tltuc.tu'1.ed p-0yc.h.la.tJt.lc. .6ymptom.6; -0oc.ia.l OIL oc.cu.pa.Uon.ai. 
ma.!a.d.ap:tation..6; modeJta.te .lmpcU!unen.t 06 dyna.m.lc. .ln.tegJta.ilon wUh modeJta.te 
p.6ychopa.thology and ·modeJta.te anx,lety. 
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V. PJte.6ence 06 .6bw.c.tu'1.ed p.6yc./U,o.,t.JUc. .6ymptom.6; .6oc..lai. and occ.upa.ilona...l 
ma.fudap.ta.tion.; .6eveJte p-0yc.hopa.thology and .6eveJte amety. 
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APPENVIX G 
i BEHAVIOR RATING SCALE A (BRSAJ I 
I (G!UnkeJt, G!UnkeJt, and T hnbe/l..la.ke., 1962 l 





6 e.w c.o.6.U 
5 
E66o!CXi.U.6 adap:ta..ti..on, 
no c.o.6.U · 
3 
FcWLf.y we.11. adapted· 
bu.:t w-lt.h heavy c.o.6:t 
ABSTRACT 
I:t «.tU hypo:thuized :tlia.:t a .&entence completion blank (The Loyola 
Sentence Completion Blank 6oJt.. Cle.Jt.gymen - LSCBC J couhl. be coM:bw.cted 
6oJt.. rqeMU!Ung oveJt.aU adjw.i:tment in :the p!l.iu:t popu.la,tlon M well M 
a.dj1udment in :thue Mea.6: -0el6-pe.Jt.ception1 inte.Jt.pe.Jt.-Oonal Jt..ela.tioM, 
p.&ycho.&exua.l ma.twUty, p!l.iu:thood, ChuJz.c.h-6a.ith, a.nd job .&a..t.<...66aetion. 
It Wa..6 6wr.:the.Jt. hypo:thuized :thcLt. :thiA meMUJr.e would pJt..ove :to be both 
Jt..elia.ble a.nd va.lld. The :tut «.tU c.on.6-tJz.ue:ted by ha.v.lng 6oUJr. CUn.lea.l 
p6yc.holog.l6u Jt..a.:te :the u-0e6ulnu-0 06 180 -0entenc.e completion .&:tem-0 1 
:t.heiJL 14 mo.&:t. u.&e6ul .&eleetioM pell. ca.:tegoJt..y bung :then compiled :t.o 
6oJt..m :t.he :t.u:t.. . The :t.u:t. «tt-0 given :t.o 115 voluntee.Jt. p!l.iuu who we.Jt.e 
patr.Uupa.ting in :t.he 1969 -0wnmeJt. -0u-0ion 06 :the Loyola. PM:toJt..a.l 
IMt:-ltut.e. 60 06 :t.hue ptc.o:toc.ol-0 we1r.e Jt..a.ndomly -0elee:ted 6oJt.. u.&e 
in :t.he Jt..elia.b-i.Llty a.nd va.U..d.Uy .&:t.u.cLlu. 40 06 :t.he Jt..emain.lng 
ptc.o:t.ocol-0 we.Jt.e :t.hen 1>c0Jt..ed on a. 7-point adja-0.:tment 1>c.a.le by 4 p1>ycholog.l6u. 
Tho.tie Jt..UpoMu on whlc.h 3 06 :t.he 4 judgu a.gJt..eed we.Jt.e c.ompUed :to 6oJt..m 
a -Oe:t 06 -Oc.ofl.ing examplu 6oJt.. a. 1>c.ofl.ing manual. U1>ing :t.hiA ma.nua.l, 
· judgu -0c.0Jt..ed the o:t.he.Jt. ptc.o:t.oc.ol-0 6oJt.. Jt..eli.abU.Uy and va..UJ:Li.:ty pwr.po.&u. 
In:t.eJL-judge Jt..eii..a.b-i.Llty on 30 pll.o:toc.ol.6 Jt..a.nged 6Jt..om Jt..=. 84 on "-0el6-
pe1Lc.ept.ion" :t.o it.=. 96 on the :to:t.a.i.. adja-0:tment -0c.0Jt..e. AU 06 :t.hu e Jt..' -0 
We/Le -0-i.gni6ic.a.nt a.:t :t.he • 01 level. The vai.1..dUy -0.tudy c.oM..iA:ted 06 
a .6efl.iU 06 b.l6e!l.ia.l C.Ofl.Jt..ela.:tioM in which (1 J MMPT .6C.Ofl.U (2 l p.6yc.holog.l6u' 
Jt.a.:t.i.ng.6 bMed on in-depth inteJt.vievJ.6, and (3 J a. c.ombina.tion 06 :thue 2 
cJr.Uefl.ia we/Le c.ompMed wlih -0c.0Jt..u on :the LSCBC. In aU 3 c.MU when 
u.&ing :the total LSCBC .6C.Ofl.U. fc.b.l6 WM .6.i.gn.lki.c.a.nt a.:t the • 01 tevel. 
.the highu.t eoMelo.Llon bei.ng ob:ta •. foe.d when U-6.btg the c.omb-lne.d cJc.Ue!Ua 
(Jt b-iA =. 8 6 I • The .&u.btu.t .6 c.oJtu weJte not a..& ade.qu.a.te .btd .. lc.a.toJt.& o 6 
adjU-6.:bnent a.& WM the to.ta.£, bu.t th.e c.o!Ul.e.la:ti..on.6 do in 6ac.t .&u.ppoJtt 
.the hypothu u. 
APPROVAL SHEET 
The :thu.U .6u.bmilied by MaJty Sheehan ha..6 been Jr.ead a.nd a.ppJr.oved by· 
:two membeJr..6 06 :the Vepcvt:trnen:t 06 P.6yc..hology. 
The 6bta..e. c..opiu ha.ve been ex.a.mined by :the d.i.JLec.:toJr. 06 :the 
d-iA.6ell.:ta.tion a.nd :the .6-i.Bna.twc.e wh-lc..h a.ppea.M be.low vell.i{Jiu :the 
6a.d :tha.:t a.ny ne.c..u1.:iaJty c..ha.ngu ha.ve been inc..oJr.poJr.a.:ted, a.nd :tha.:t 
:the cJ.-iA.6eJL:t:.a;Uon .l6 now given 6-lna.l a.ppJr.ova.l wi.:th Jr.e6eJr.enc.e :to 
c..o nten:t, 6 oJr.m, a.nd mec..ha.n-lc..a.l a.c.c.u.Jr.a.c..y. 
The :thu-l.6 .l6 :theJr.e6oJr.e a.c..c..ep:ted in paJL:t,la,l 6u.lt)Lehnen:t 06 :the 
Jr.eqlLbr.emen:t.6 6oJr. :the VegJr.ee 06 MM:te/l. 06 Phllo.6ophy. 
Va.:te· 
